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"The great secret of education 
is to direct vanity to proper ob
jects," 

—Adam Smith. 
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Auto Accidents 
llose Out '72 

In a matter of three days last 
week, five automobile accidents oc

curred in Chelsea. Three took 
place on Dec. 30, but none on New 
Years' eve. 

The first of the accidents hap
pened the morning, of, Dec. 28 
when Dorthea Rose Henry of 
Owens Ct. pulled into the inter-

V-;section of Howard Dr. and Dewey, 
'•'•:: While making a wide right turn. 

, sh0 sti'Uck a car driven by Paul 
Edward Fletcher. She was ticket-

. ed for making an improper right 
.. turt>; , 
\ Julius E. Blaess of Fletcher Rd., 

and .Karen Celia Steinaway o 
•Chandler St. were involved in the 

. second accident of the day when 
the lady started to turn left onto 
ityain St. from Dewey St. She 
;$aw a truck coming, and stopped, 
Blaess, expecting her to continue 
•her turn, accelerated and bumped 
ihtp her. 
i Dec. 30 had just begun when 

Charles Leon Koch, 18, attempted 
tb pass a car and lost control. His 
car hit an aspen and Slammed into 
a light pole. The police arrived a 
litfle afte> 12:30. a.m. 
/Chelsea patrolmen were called 

; Jaga.in in the small hours of , that 
Hight when Peter William Vidor 
of Ann Arbor got caught on thf 
railroad tracks crossing Cavan-
augh Lake Rd., near .the Chelsea 
United (Methodist Home. Vidor's 
automobile slid off the road on to 
the tracks because of icey road 
conditions. 

The final accident of the year 
.in'Chelsea occurred at 1:45 p.m. 
Dec. 30, on M-52, in front of 
Schumm's restaurant. Ernest 
George Hinderer of Waters Rd., 
rammed a car stopped in the 
north-bound lane, waiting for a 
third car to turn into Schumm'? 
parking lot. This started a chain 
reaction which dented all three 

* Cars. 
That's one way to finish, t h e 

year with a bang. 

Herds of Beer 
In Area Reported 
Crossing Roods 

Several Chelsea area residents 
have reported seeing large groups 
of deer crossing highways lately. 
Aloysius Bernard Vanroijen, of 
Ann Arbor, saw them too late. 

As he was driving along M-52 
near the 1-94 interchange, Dec. 27, 
a group of approximately five 
deer darted across the road. A 
large doe ran into the side of Van-
roijen's Dodge with enough im
pact to 'be fatal. The.animal ran 
off a few hundred yards and died. 

The damage to the car was ex
tensive, but the driver was n o t 
hurt. 

Another driver reported count
ing a herd of 11 deer crossing 1-94 
near the Fletcher Rd. interchange. 
At least two were reported killed 
in this instance. 

FW •%<x 
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Both Graduate at 
Eastern Micftigfttri 

Mr. and Mrs. Lauren Bbyer jte-
cently graduated • from Eastern 
Michigan University at its 24th 
winter commencement. 

Mr. Boyer received a Bachelor 
of Science degree and a secondary 
teaching certificate in Industrial 
Education, while his wife, the for
mer Joan Dietle, received h e r 
Bachelor of Science and element
ary certificate in Special Educa
tion for the blind and visually 
handicapped. 

After a trip west the couple 
will be teaching in Ann Arbor. 

Dimes Fund 
Drive Kickoff 
Dinner Slated 

Dr. Roy Schmickel, Associate 
Professor of Pediatrics and Com-
rhoricabk- Disease? and Human 
Genetics at the University of Mich
igan will be the speaker at the 
Washtenaw County Chapter of the 
National Foundation March 
Dimes 1973 kick-off. dinner to be 
held at the Ann Arbor Moose Hall 
Monday, Jan. 8. His talk will 
pertain to a new-pllpic to be estab
lished in Ann Arbor. The clinic 
wijl be concerned with diagnosis 
of metabolic diseases and will pro
vide a program of therapeutic and 
educational assistance in addition 
to prenatal diagnosis. 

The event; will officially launch 
the annual campaign to raise funds 
for the foundation's fight against 
birth defects through research and 
treatment. ' The county chapter 
provides direc: patient aid to birth-
defective children. College schol
arships are awarded to selected 
area high school students who 

fields;" \ .>•; ; ^ ' V : ' : V C ; ; : ^ ' : ' ^ J 

.Dr. Milton H. :Bank, Westside 
Methodist church,1. will : bfferj; the 
invpcatioh. Chairman.. of; !the;dinr 
hef • is Mrs. ' Thoinas Pilkihgtoh. 

Roy Holiday Promoted 
To Sergeant in Army 

.Roy N, Holiday,. who is now 
serving in Germany with the 52nd 
Security Police Division, has been 
promoted to the rank of sergeant. 
He will return to Chelsea in July 
on leave to visit his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Holiday of 19-
636 tfvy Rd. The serviceman is a-
1969 graduate of Chelsea High 
school. 

Key 73 TV 
Special Set 
For Saturday 

On Saturday night Jan, 6, a 
Key '73 launch television special 
entitled "Faith in Action" will be 
telecast into nearly every com
munity in North America. Hund
reds of thousands of Christians 
will be gathered in home groups 
to listen, watch, discuss and pray 
about the meaning of Christian 
witness in the 1970's. 

You are invited to join the mil
lions viewing this television spe
cial. Your own congregation may 
have already planned small groups 
to watch and discuss thq telecast. 
If not, date your calendar for this 
important event. Invite friends in
to your home or plan a get-toge
ther with other members of your 
church. 

Churches fr6m the Chelsea area 
participating in Key '73 activities 
are St. John Lutheran church of 
Bridgewater, St. Thomas Luther
an church, Zion Lutheran church, 
and (Bethel United Church of 
Christ. 

The Launch Television Special 
is the beginning of Key '73, a vol
untary movement of more than 
groups co-operating in a massive 
attempt to reach every person in 
North America with the Gospel 
Of Jesus Christ during 1973. 

In 'Key '73, Christians will be 
working together to share Christ 
with millions of persons. The ef
fort will include concurrent Bible 
studies in a million Christian 
homes; continent-wide radio and 
TV linking hundreds of thousands 
of participating small groups; mas
sive lay witnessing programs; 
coast-to-coast mass media evan
gelism; creative resources for im
plementing local church programs; 
and thousands of area-Wide evan
gelistic endeavors. 

Deer Crossings 
Mean Caution 
For All Drivers 
^•^V^^^v-^f^'-'''"^,''''<; ' . r ; ! ' i V j 

56 many deer have been sighted 
on 1-94 between M-52 and Baker 
^d., that some late night drivers 
like Jack iLeSage, manager of The 
Pub, have started passing through 
that area at a cautious 45 mph. 

Another, Gary Lilly, a real es
tate agent in the area, decided 
after he hit a deer two weeks ago, 
that more than caution was need
ed. "I called the highway depart
ment to see if some deer crossing 
signs could be. put up." 

He received some encourage
ment for his efforts. One official 
remarked that the area used to be 
posted. Lilly was led to believe 
t.hat new signs would soon be in
stalled. 

THEY'VE SEEN IT ALL: Washtenaw County Olive Walker (center) retired after long years of 
Road Commission lost two of its original employees service. They are pictured here with James Ben-
last week when Leroy Satterthwaite (left) and nett, Chelsea yard foreman. 

Veteran Drivers Retire from 
County Road Commission 

j * 

t 

Two long-time members of 
the Washtenaw County 'Road 
Commission, Oliver Walker and 
Leroy Satterthwaite, both o f 
Chelsea, retired from their po
sitions in the district yard, Dec. 
29. 

Walker, of 521 W. Middle St„ 
worked more than 43 years with 
the commission. He joined the 

wfflfc.'April &<.,1.929. 
*!tf*»M I wajta, wH .̂Jivoi? at 

5885 Sibley Rd., has been an em
ployee of the county almost as 
long. He began work with the 
commission April 23, 1933. Ho 
has been on the job for 39 years. 

Both men began work shortly 
after Washtenaw county organ-
ized the Road Commission. They 
have seen the road system devel
op from the days of the Model 
T'^fid narrow .gravel roads, for 

t $ f t * irid bliggy travel, to the 

present dual lane expressways. 
In the beginning, they used 

horse-drawn dump wagons, 
which offer a remarkable con
trast with the present day 
trucks and earthmovers. 

Both men were equipment op
erators during their employment 
with the commission and have 
participated in the construction 
of many miles of new and im
proved roads In the county. 

High School 
Starts 'Open 
Registration' 

CENTENNIAL FARM: The Division of Mich-
gan; jjjstory. has designated Helen Valant's home at 
13050 Sager Rd, as one of the special Michigan 
farms owned by one family for a e'entury or more. 

The U-room house which was hand built with 
hand-hewn beams, carries its age well. "I don't 
let anything run down," says Mrs. Valant. 

n wen 
Centennial Farm Honors 

If the farm at 13050 Sager Rd. 
looks old but not run down, the 
credit partly goes to the Jenks 
family, settlers who cleared the 
land, and built a home to last. 
It also goes to Helen Valant, 
owner of. the property, which 
has recently been designated a 
Centennial Farm. 

The designation, as bestowed 
by Michigan Department of 
State's Division of Michigan His
tory, can be earned by any farm, 
which has been in continuous 
possession of the same family 
for 100 years or more. 

Mrs. Valant, who inherited 
the property and a knowledge 
of its history from Charles Jenks 
26 years ago, was not certain 

r the, prQpe4t Would , a u a M y . ^ ^ , , 
it has left the hands of the or
iginal family. Nevertheless, she. 
says, "I wrote them, and told 
them ..about, the place, and I said 
if it wasn't what they were look
ing for, they . could just throw 
my letter in the waste basket." 

The impetus for the letter 
came from an article in the Ann 
Arbor News last month that 
outlined the Centennial Farm 
program. It reminded Mrs. Val
ant that when Charles Jenks 
died, the land had been in the 
family for a century. Says Mrs. 
Valant, "If we'd known about 
the program back in the 40's 
when it started, I figured the 
farm would have been alright 
for it." 

Apparently, the Division of 
History thinks it's still all right. 
Mrs. Valant'S application was 
accepted as of Dec. 22. T h e 
large metal marker, provided by 
the Detroit Edison and Consum
ers Power companies, is due any 
day. 

Mrs. Valanta, Detroit native 
came to the area with her hus
band years ago, and took u p 
residence on a farm near the 
Jenks property. Mr. Jenks, then 
93 and alone, having outlived his 
wife and three children, needed 
someone to keep house and care 
for him. In 1944, Mrs. Valant 
left a dissolving marriage to 
take the job. 

For three years before Char
les Jenks died, he shared the 
history of the homestead with 
his house keeper. He spoke of 
how his father, Denison, lof t 
Massachusetts in 1842 to clear 
the 140 acres in Michigan. Dur
ing the early lean years, t h e 
Jcnkses lived in a small log cab
in on the north portion of the 
property, by the creek. 

They moved to the spot where 
the farmhouse now stands after 

' the railroad, which was due to 
come through Jerusalem, failed. 
Jenks told Mrs. Valant that two 
railroads were competing f o r 

\ Judge Dexter's business! The 
. line that goes through Chelsea 
v/on, leaving Jerusalem forgot
ten, and a supply of ties on the 
Jenks property. 

The family built. their new 
house of railroad ties, a struc-
utre that stood until 1963, when 

•\ Mrs. Valant finally had the 
rotting timbers removed. " I t 

1 was rotting in the corners, and 
<S>-

Lakes Assoc. 

ies 
Ordinance 

Service Award 
Nominations 
Sought By JCs 

Chelsea Jaycees are again seek
ing nominations for their annual 
Distinguished Citizen Award 
which will be presented this year 
during National Jaycee Week, Jan. 
21-27. 

Anyone working or living in the 
Chelsea urea is eligible for the 
award. Nominees should he people 
who have made a positive con
tribution to living and-or working 
conditions in the community. 

Any person or organization may 
submit nominations to the Jay
cees. A nomination blank is print
ed In this issue of The Standard. 

Nominations should be mailed 
to P.O. Box 277 Chelsea. 

Last year's recipient was Doro
thy Miller. Some of,the past re
cipients are -Don Albor, George 
Heydlauff, Charles^Cox and Dr. 
J. V(i.PUh&. 

Portage and Base Line Lake 
Association will meet at 7:30 to
night, Jan. 4, at Dexter Town
ship Hall to review the present 
status of the proposed Dexter 
township zoning ordinance and to 
consider what action, if any, 
should be taken by the Association 
concerning the ordinance. 

The zoning ordinace has been 
reviewed by the Washtenaw Coun
ty Planning Commission -and its 
recommendations were made pub
lic at a meeting of the Commis
sion last night. However, accept
ance of the Commission's recom
mendations and final adoption-of 
the ordinance rest with the Dex
ter Township Board. 

Many residents of the lakes in 
the township have been protesting 
certain requirements in the pro
posed ordinance concerning non
conforming structures and use, 
most particularly what residents 
believe to be a lack of clarity con
cerning a property owner's right 
to rebuild. 

Jack C. Radcliffe, Jr., attorney 
for the Association, in a letter of 
Dec. 1 to Earl Doletzky, chair
man of the zoning- board, pro
posed a change in the ordinance 
which he believed would meet the 
Association's request for clarity 
of the property owner's right to 
rebuild. 

Radcliffe suggested the wording 
"Nothing in this ordinance shall 
prevent the reconstruction or re
placement and continued use of 
structure to the extent that the 
same existed on the effective date 
of this ordinance." He then sug
gested a separate clause listing 
steps which must be met before 
rebuilding could begin. These in
cluded "review and recommenda
tions" on a site plan by the town
ship zoning board, attempted re
duction of non-conformity, and a 
waiver procedure for the 108-day 
reconstruction limit. 

The waiver procedure has been 
incorporated into the proposed ord
inance. However, the zoning.board 
rejected Radcliffe's re-phrasing of 
the right to rebuild. Tom Ehman, 
secretary of the board, in point
ing out the reason for the deci
sion at the public hearing Dec. 4 
said that Radcliffe's proposed 
wording removed the need for 
site plan approval. 

Radcliffe proposed "review and 
recommendations" while the pro
posed ordinance says "A site plan 
shall be approved by the Dexter 
Township Zoning Board 'before 
such reconstruction or replacement 
may begin." Ehman said that re
moval of site plan approval could 
prove harmful to the interests of 
neighbors of a person rebuilding. 

The Association will now con
sider what courses of action 
should be taken by it on the pro
posed ordinance, 

I was afraid it would blow down 
in the wind," she explains. 

Charles was 15 when he began 
hauling stones from the fields 
for the foundation of the farm
house that stands today. " I n 
•those days," says Mrs. Valant, 
"people weren't independent 
like they are today. Everyone 
helped one another. All t h e 
neighbors came to help build the 

. house." 
The senior Jenks ordered heavy 

hand-hewn beams from Flint. 
They were transported by rail as 

<$> far as Saline, where Jenks fetch
ed them in an ox-drawn wagon. 

Mrs. Valant recalls Jenks's 
stories about the chore of bring
ing those hefty 10 by 12 beams 
to the farm. "There was more 
/snp'w.;;lri.-'AthoBe'̂ 'day4/?1'{8.hr*<ays';:

; 

"And sometimes he'd get only 
halfway home by night' time,' 
Then he'd have to stay the night 
at the nearest farm." 

Prices were different then, 
too. "All that wood cost $900," 
says Mrs. Valant. 

Charles shared other memor
ies with his companion. He re
called the little school house he 
attended on his neighbor's farm 
before the "modern," one-room, 
brick schoolhouse was built down 
the road. 

The Jenks family is buried in 
Jerusalem .Cemetery, a plot o f 
land Mrs. Valant describes as 
"somebody's fie)d that couldn't 
be farmed, so they donated it to 
the county." 

Mrs. Valant has not changed 
the Jenks place a great deal since 
inheriting it in 1947. Many old 
pieces of Jenks furniture remain. 
Th.e original plaster is there, as 
are the holes left by stove heat. 
She has kept the Jen^s family 
Bible with its history of t h e 
family's comings and goings, its 
deaths and marriages. 

"I should write a book with 
this," she says. 

She has added a furnace, 
plumbing, and hot and cold run
ning water to the 11-room home. 

Stove heat and a little elec
tricity were the only amenities 
in the farmhouse when she first 
came to it. 

Of the original 140 acres, Mrs. 
Valant's 108 lie idle. "I farmed 
it like he used to, and had some
one farm it for me for awhile," 
she says, "But then I got cheat
ed, so I den't do it anymore." 
She receives government subsidv 
for some of her dormant acres. 

She has given some of the land 
to her two daughters, one o f 
whom has built a home there. 
A grandson has also built on the 
old Jenks land. 

It is evident in Mrs. Valant's 
manner, that she inherited the 
family love for the place, as well 
as the land. She learned Char
les Jenks's tales well, and loves 
to repeat them. Although no 
relative, just a friend, she rep
resents the original family well. 

Any Group of 10 
May Form Village 
Political Party 

Any group of 10 or more resi
dents who arc qualified to vote in 
the ensuing general election may 
band together and form a political 
party or organization, cither par
tisan or non-partisan. 

They shall supply the name of 
said political party or organiza
tion to the Village Clerk by the 
15th day of January preceding tlu> 
annual village election together 
with their names and addresses, 
and shall be entitled to hold a 
nominating caucus for the purpose 
of placing candidates on the ballot 
from such parly or organization 
in the general village election. 

The Chelsea High school faculty 
meeting Tuesday afternoon was 
devoted to trouble shooting as the 
teachers and administrators pre
pared for today's initiation c 
open registration. 

This new policy, in which the 
students decide their class sched
ule for next semester, offers an 
alternaitve to computerized regis
tration. The old method does no 
allow for individual preference In 
times. 

The high school students will 
not enjoy the total freedom college 
students have to choose courses 
and times to fit interest, whim and 
convenience. Chelsfea students are 
committed to certain courses that 
they elected with ;

s the help of an 
advisor last spring', when the 1972-
73 year was being planned. But 
for the first time, they may indi
cate which hour,they want to take 
what course. 

The new system, according to 
George Bergman, counselor at 
the high school, will offer a "shop
ping tour" in the gym. The west 
side, "the girls' side," has been 
equipped with tables for each de
partment. At- each appropriate 
station, the student picks up a 
computer card for the hour h e 
wishes to take the course. 

Once through the various area? 
of math, English, social studies, or 
-art, the student can submit his 
schedule in the form of computer
ized cards. 

The transition to this modified 
open registration is not simple. 
Chelsea administrators have at
tended seminars and conferences, 
attempting to learn from others' 
experience, so that they can smooth 
over rough spots before they have 
a chance, to J4ic*ita.te, .cEve.^j4h.e 
placement of tables is carefully 
considered to avoid congestion. 

Even so, some hang-ups are 
expected. A few snags will not 
be much of a deterrent, however, 
since the computer system is not 
flawless. The high school had to 
make 400 alterations in last year's 
compuerized schedule. " W i t h 
the computer, we get students as
signed to third year Latin, when 
they haven't had year one or two," 
Bergman explains. 

•If the new system proves to be 
unfeasible, the school can fall back 
on the old master schedule method. 

"The computer is programed to 
take the schedules just in case," 
says Bergman. 

The seniors will be the first to 
learn about the new system today 
(Thursday) in civics class, To
morrow they will, go to the gym 
for their shopping tour, enjoying 
the privilege of rank. Since fav
orite classes at favorite times may 
become over-subscribed, it is an 
advantage to be first. 

The juniors will get their chance 
the next week, when their history 
classes will be devoted to orienta
tion. They should have a pretty 
good idea what they want by the 
time they get to the gym on Tues
day. 

Wednesday, both sophomores 
and freshmen will be instructed 
in the ways of the new system in 
their gym classes. The sopho
mores will get the jump on the 
frosh by going through the regis
tration procedure Thursday, Fresh
men will make their time prefer
ences known Friday, right before 
exams begin the following Mon
day. 

Although the freshman are the 
last to register, there is little con
cern that they will be closed out 
of their choices. There are very 
few courses shared by upperclass-
men and underclassmen. 

The advantage of the new sys
tem is that it obliges personal 
preferences, and gives students a 
greater say in their school life. 
If it runs smoothly, everyone may 
come ou happier. 'Righ now, i'S 
wait and -see. v -^ •* \ 

Two Dogs Picked Up \ 
For1 Attacking Sheep C 

Chelsea Patrolman Gerald 
Ringe logged a complaint from 
Howard and John Klink Dec. 31, 
that two dogs were doing damage 
to their sheep. 

Investigation revealed that one 
St. Bernard and a German Shep
herd belonging to Larry Morse of 
Main St., had chewed three sheep 
so badly that they had to be de
stroyed. Four others were crip
pled. 

Police caught and tied the dogs 
which were later turned over to 
the dog warden. 

Cager of the Week 
(pi®* 

HIU ( K (Jl'STKU (12) may not ho one of the <alh\s( basket
ball players around at 5'tO", but (hat doesn't keep him down: lie 
lias been a consistent scorer fur (ho llulldog captors, after receiv
ing the most valuable running hack award a I the end of football 
H'ason. Bruce is an asset to the learn, not only in terms of buckets 
made. His antics on the hardwood keep the fans .smiling even when 
the blue and gold team is losing. Hruco will graduate in June 
and take off, atop a motorcycle, in search of freedom, adventure, 
and n little work along the way, This basketball Iri-captnin has 
lived in Chelsea for only a few years, but ho has made a place for 
himself in the annals of Chelsea spotts, Another chapter is due 
to he written during track season. 

i 
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PEAR MISTER EDITOR: 
The fellers got their laugh; fer 

the week when tliey repdrted Sat
urday night fer the meeting at the 
country store. The first thing 
they saw when the^ walked in; the 
door was the feller that runs the 
Store in'all his Christmas glory. 
He was wearing this get vp his 
son; had giye him, and Ed Doo-
jittle aJlowe<i.;they ain't been noth

ing' ' -$$/l j ; : ' t t ince. .^ and his 
coat <if.feany colors. ,?'-. 
' The -store owner's bpy goes to 
coitegevand he told his pa he want
ed to pfrt some color in the old 
man's litei So he went to one of 
thorn stores that cater to college 
'boys and | o t his pa. a shirt and a 
pair of p'^rits fer. Christmas. leis
ter Editor •" the' fellers wouldn't 
know fashiqrtif they fell oyer it, 
but they, was agreed ff what the 
store feller >vas wearing was style 
they'd a heap sooner be put of it 
'" In •'"# 'T n e y ragged him so 

•bay a'bWfhis^ outfit til he allowed 
it was the first time he had got up 
courage to wear it, and it looked 
like the last. 
'•' Actual, allowed Zeke Grubb, he 
didn't1 look bad fer a girl. He was 
Wearing ever color in the rainbow, 
his shirt sleeves were fluffy and 
the tips of his shirt collar drooped 
over his sh'olders. His pants legs 
was bigger at *the ' bottom - than 
anywhere else, and they didn't 
have no cuff* or no. belt. They 
was held- vp toy little lastic strips 
on ]the side.; ?eke said the store 
feller shevjojoked awful pritty, but 
$he shore ; weren't w kin to the 
big pot .bellied guy that use to 
jcun the place. . 

Ed JbopI|ttlp said he had seen 

ii^t>iiiil<itiMiih<ii<>Aluii«i|i«Miitiii(Wlti«»ttM<iii ittmntuftftwintiufntmt 

this disaster coming from the d^y 
they qijjt, putting watch poQkeis 

Livestock Auction 
Mown 677-8941 

The Wise Owl Says Shrp to Howell 
SAJLp eVERY MONPAY, 2 pm, 

546-2470, Pfm Franklin 

Market Report for Jan. 1 
CATfU- -

dood'.to Choice Steers, $37 to ¢38.60 
Oooa-Choice Heifers, $34 to «36 
Fed Holstein Steei'8, $33 to $35 
Ut.-iStt., $32 arid down. 

Heifer Cows; $80 to $32 
Uncommercial, $28 to $30 
CanrreWtXutter, $23 to $28 

\Pat Beef Cows, $2-3 to $26 

>mm leavy Bologna, $30 to $34 
p i t '.*•, Common, $30 and doWriV * 

^LVE^-rr* 
Prime, $60 to $65 
flood-Choice, $55 to $60 
Heavy Deacons. $40 to $G0 
iCull 4 Med.. $30 to $40 

FEEDERS— 
,'. ' ' ,• k : - ; 

300-600 lb. Oood to Choice Heifers, 
; $30 to $40.;, 
400-700 1̂ 1 flood to Choice Steera. 

$40 ,to $50 ' 
30Q-500 H>. Hoistein Steera, $88 to $42 
500-800 lb. Holatein Steei'H, $32 to $38 
iC5oirunon^Med., $32 and down. 

S H | E I ^ 
Woolef Slaughter Lamb*: 

Choice4>rImf, $28 to $80 
rtobd-TJ?Ulty, ^26 to $28 
•Slaughter, 'Ewes, $6 to $12 
F«xJer ;ijambs, all weights, $27 to 

• , / | & ; 5 0 . 1 ;•• ' ; . ' • • 

2^230'. lb. No. 1, $31 to $31.50 
,200i24b lb, No. 2,'$30 to $31 

,'240'lb and,up, $28 to $30 
. ^ h t f H ^ s . $28 arid down. 

.' f *W, ]Ught , $26 to $26 
; $00-600 i-J,b.'.' $24 to $25 

§0.0 l£; artd up, $24 to $24.50 

Bport and Sfogi: 
'. v^r mikht»; mpo to $26.50 

rfpi' p&A, $18 to $25 

1st Cutting, 60c to 80c 
Zridt Cutting, 80c to $1.00 

W r . W * , 50c to 70c 

and' 'SUspender buttons on pants.; 
He said he never had use fer cuffjs 
jto. drop cigar ashes in noway,: but 
when jHie ^ad' to use them suspend
ers with snapjaw clamps on em he 
knowed the worst was to come. 
Ed said he had" been aiming; to 
lodge, a.formal protest agin shirt-
tails anyhow, and it looked like' 
the feller that runs the store had 
don£ ft fer Jijrh. tfhe shirt he ha<| 
on would stretch like a sweater 
and it didn't even have a tail, it 
was out even -across the bpttorri 
so you can wear it in or out of 
the plants, Jt has always been a 
abon}mat}on;yntb decency fer a rri 
to; let .his shirttail hang out, was 
Ed's words."•'. ' 

Mister Editor, I think the feller 
that runs the store took all the 
attention gpod patured, and I 
think he was right when he said if 
don't matter what's on the outside 
of a'rr^ari> i,t's. what's inside that 
counts:, vpt't. his Christmas outfit 
did remind us that men's clothes 
seem 'to he gitting flashier and, 
wimmen's are' getting plainer. I 
even see by the ads in the papers 
that men can git beard dye to 
match their, favorite clothes colors. 

Bui the stopper in the fashion 
jug was where I saw this football 
player sprained his ankle when he 
Stepped- Off the curb in his high 
heel boots. 

Yours truly, 
Uncle Lew. 

IN ACTION 
• > , ' • • • • • • ' • • • . ' • 

i* . , by Carl.. P Kentner j 

, MICHIGAN FARM BUREAU 

Pesticides of some kind are used 
on' almost'.$5 percent of all farms, 
b\it farmers accoiant ifor only slight
ly more than half of all the pest
icides us*jd in the United States. 
Urban dwellers have as big a 
stake in the use of pesticides as 
do farmers. 

With the recent :ban placed on 
the use of; DDT, we need to re
member some of the comments 
made by Dr. Norman Borlaug, the 
1970 Nobel Peace Prize winner, 
and the only agriculturalist ever 
to be so honored. 

lit an address last year, Dr. 
*Bo|J$ug ch^peM eiiylrwrnental, 

ists With a J p i f e to legislate a 
l'*m&i- p ^ j # % f prohibit it for 

any>^se w i t h e CJ.'S. A. If this 
happens,. Borlaug warned, they 
almost certainly will start a 
world-Wide propaganda' cam-
paign to have it banned every
where in the world. 
"This must not be permitted to 

happen' 'until an even more effec
tive and sftfe insecticide is avail
able,"" he declared/ "As soon as 
DDT is Successfully banned, there 
will be.a push for the banning pf 
all chlorinated hydrocarbons, then, 
in ordefr, the organic phosphates 
and carbonate insecticides. Once 
the task'is, finished on insecticides, 
they will attack the weed killers 
and, eventually, the fungicides. 

"If the use of pesticides in the 
U. is, A. were to be completely 
banned, crop losses would prob
ably spar to 50 percent and food 
prices would increase four to 
five fold. Who then would pro
vide tfpr the food needs of the 
loyt income groups? Certainly 
npjt the privileged environ
mentalists/' stated the honored 
scientist. 
Air mankind stands to loose if 

we jump too fast. We need t o 
seek knowledge and understanding 
of all the insecticides and pesti
cides to determine their worth as 
weighed against any detriment 
they may have before we jump at 
banning them. 
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OFflCIAL $AiES AGENT FOR MICH. $T^T6 tOTTSRY TICKETS 

13996 North Territoriol Rd. - Nvrfh Lake 

YOUR FAVORITE MEALS 
SHRIMP, CHICKEN & FISH DINNERS 

BEER - WINS - LIQUOR 
LUNCHEON SPECIALS PIZZAS 
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Republicans Complain 
'Republican members of the 

Michigan House were making what 
could ondy be a futile gesture a 
few weeks ago when they all but 
called for the firing of State GOP 
Chairman William McLaughlin. 

GOP members are understanda
bly upset that they are going to 
be the minority party in the House 
for the next two years on the 
short end of a 60-50 split. They 
have been grumbling about that 
ever since election day, when 
Democrats held the House while 
losing every other state-wide con
test. ' 

Some Republicans feel if the par
ty (had tried a little harder they 
might haver taken control of the 
House, since a total of 1,400 votes 
in six districts was the difference 
between defeat and victory. 

So they issued a statement call
ing for an "open election" of the 
state chairman in February, des
pite the fact McLaughlin wants 
another term and, more import
antly, Gov. William G. Milliken 
wants him to stay. 

A closer look at the election in
dicates that the loss of the House 
for the third straight election can't 
be blamed on McLaughlin. 

(First of all, the districts in 
which the House members ran 
were drawn earlier this year by 
Democrats arid were designed to 
keep Democratic control no mat
ter what. Party strategists pri
vately say they could pick up 70 
to 75 seats in a year that wasn't 
so heavily Republican. 

Then there was President Nix
on's failure to attempt to trans
fer any, of his popularity to Re
publicans further down the ticket. 
The GOP is the minority party 
in Michigan and if it weren't for 
the busing issue, it is even doubt
ful that Sen. Robert Griffin would 
have been re-elected. 

The feeling of the House GOP 
is understandable, but McLaughlin 
wants to keep the job and Milliken 
wants him to keep it, too. 

So when the Republican con' 
vention comes along Feb. 16-17 
in Detroit, don't be surprised if 
McLaughlin wins another term 
by acclamation. 

tin says that with the 'idea of 
sending for automobile licenses 
plates through the mail now catch
ing on in Michigan, the problem 
has spread to that too. 

By late December, roughly one 
in every 10 license plate applica
tions wasn't signed. That means 
the form has to be sent back to 
the sender for his signature, a 
time consuming process. 

•Austin also wants people to 
know they aren't going to get 
back the same license plate num
ber that they've had the past tWo 
years. t 

"Some people evidently think 
they're supposed to get the sa^jie 
nuin%r again," he says., "A, tew 
vhaW actually mailed their plates 
back, teljing us we've sent th'etti 
the wrong ones." ' 

'.'When we used tabs last year, 
they kept the same license plates," 
he says. 

Enrollments Hold 
A survey taken by the State 

Board of Education shows there 
are just a few more students at 
institutions of higher education in 
this state than there were last 
year. * 

Enrollments totaled 406,951, an 
increase of only 3,392 over the pre
vious year. 

the 13 public four-year colleges 
and universities have more than 
half of the total with enrollments 
of 218,724. That is a decrease 
from the previous year. 

The 29 community and junior 
colleges have 137,634 students, 
while the 45 private colleges and 
universities have enrollments tot
aling 50,593. 

Sign That Form 
One of the ever present frustra

tions of state officials in Lansing 
is the form submitted, but not 
signed, by a citizen. 

This is true whether it's an in
come tax return or a driver's li
cense application. 

Secretary of State Richard Aus-

RfW* 

NORTH LAKE 

Next to Golf Covrie on 
louth side Of North Loke. 

13260 N. TERRITORIAL RD. 

Many thanks for placlnp your fruit 
and cider choices with me at this 
orchard. 

GOOD VARIETIES OF APPLES 
Excellent I do Red Winter Applet 

$2.50 - $5.00 bu. 

Cloeed MOD day • end Thimdoy*. 
Open other Doyt, 10 e,m.»6 p.m. 

Next to Highway, 
no trouble ehterinfl 

or leaving. 

PHONE 4754070 

The University of! Michigan 
Real Estate Program, now in its 
26th year, offers evening classes 
throughout Michigan. 

The first national student con
vention of the Society of Women 
Engineers was held at the Univer
sity of Michigan in 1972. 

A New Year 
- Same Policy 
Quality Frames 

and Lenses 

Reasonable Prices 

WINAKS 
OPTICAL 
'(In Sylvan Hotel) 

Phone 475-1233 
114 N. Main St. 

CHELSEA, MICH. 
DAVID WINANS 

OfTJCIAN 
. ; < * * . • 

APPOINTMENTS 
ff 
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it Michigan State University is 
sfill the biggest, with 44,616 stud
ents. The University of Michigan 
Js second with 36,646 at the Ann 
jArbor campus and 41,149 at all 
three campuses combined. 
'' Wayne State is third with 33,-
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youhg people of Chelsea in at-' 
tending the opening dance, Sat
urday evening. 

Tta Rey. E- O. Davis, who has 
served as pastor of the St. John's 
Evangelical and Reformed church
es at Francisco and Rogers Corn
ers, left Monday for Bryan, Tex., 
where he will remain for the pres
ent. , 
' F o r the! third consecutive year 
Miphigan achieved its goal of re
ducing'traffic 'totalities by 10 per
cent, accordirig'to the annual year-
end activities report issued by 
State Police. • 

Mr,,and Mrs. Dqnald Rank, and 
their son and daughter', David and 
Karen' Rank, were Christmas din
ner \jguests of the former's mother, 
Mrs, Herbert. Rank. 
'-M^s; Eckhardt Schroen and Miss 

Margaret •Miller,.- of Saline, arid 
Mr: ;arid Mrs. Dudley Schroen and 
family, of Florida, were Friday 
vis|tprs;of Mrs. Mary Kaiser. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Seitz were 
host/and hostess to a post-Chris
tmas, dinner family gathering on 

.Sunday; Guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Whipple", Mr. and Mrs. 
Arwin St.rieter, Mr. and Mrs.'Nel
son Stricter and Linda, and Mr. 
and Mrs.VEvon Whipple, all of Ann 
Arbor.' Also Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Maute, 'Mr. and Mrs. Carl Maute, 
daughter Jean and friend, and Mr. 
and Mrs. "Clarence Nicolai, all of 
Grass Lake. 

e • e •. 

With a new year comes a new 
court system to Washtenaw coun
ty, and a new court, the wth Dis
trict Court, to the village of Chel-. 
s e a . - >'•'"'•.,•-•• . ' - ; * 

The iRey. Morltjij-W, Brueckner, 
pastor pf Zion ^ther^n' church at 
Rogers' Comers tfom :'1926 untjl 
his retirement ijrt .^55, died Thurs
day, Dec. 26, at' St, tuko's ttospi-
tal, Toledo, O. ' v " v : V 

Two Chelsea area men, Peter C. 
Flintoft, md Lyhwopd Noai> have 
been notified that' they have 
passed their St^te Bar examina
tions. ,- •.,-;'>.•... . , 

Chelsea ^ull4ogs squtidly defeat, 
ed the Brighton'Bulldogs, 75-57, to 
claim the 'Holiday Tournament con
solation trophy Saturday at Chel
sea High school, 

Police are searoHing for persons 
who broke into Frigid Products and 
stole between.;,J3.Q'/arid $50 from 
a cash' register.the night of Dec. 
2?. " '". • ^.:.:1'v 

After being llMenedJby the flu 
last week, the Bvlldog wrestling 
team is practiqii^g hard in prep-
eration for whgt'-priiMls'es to be a 
tough quadrangular nueet Satur-
day. ••-,-:..c < < - .••: •• 

William A. Mp^ahiel president 
and ohair.man ofth^ j)«ard of Mich
igan Seamless TUbe Cb,,''announce.d 
agreement was reached for acquis-
tion of all the. assets ;of Fortune 
Industries, Inc., located! at '11770 
Dexter-Chelsea Rd.-' „ 

Monday evening Dec.;^3,^ short
ly before 9 p.m. B|ll Sprfental's 
Marathon Service at'* I-94 and 
Fletcher Rd., was robbe'd of ap
proximately $32V ;by twov bandits 
who over-powere'd'the .station at
tendant, William. I^qnsb^ry, after 
asking him for change for; a dol
lar. '" 

her son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin W. Eatop, with, op^n?hjo«ee 
for friends and relatives, ; y ' 

Christian Koch, a *>uildingjc#)-
tractor since 1902, died Monday "at *W 
his home on Fletcher Rd*, after 
syfferjrig a heart attack. I; 

Frederick Wj.lliant jNpUerl %^re 
familiarly known as Fred ^fatten, 
died Thursday morning at $ . Jo
seph's Mercy Hospital, Ann Ar
bor, where he Wjjis taken after 
suffering a stroke at his home 
Wednesday evening. He had been 
in failing health for the past three 
years. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Doll, Jr., 
are the parents of the fir$,t b&by 
born in the Ann Arbor area J^ 
I949, a baby daughter having been \ 
born to them three, seconds past 
midnight New Year's Eve. Mrs". 
Doll is the former Jean Dexter. , 

14 Years 06 .v, 
Thursday, January 71 , 195&— ". 
, Michigan 'farm land'prices, will 
continue to • move .Up,. jlri * 1959,- al
though the. change} wili "be quite 
small in some/areas. ,, 

The Junior Ghanjber. of Com
merce as sponsoring .organization, 
officers, and Mrs. Waite, director 
of the Youth Center .Were pleased 
with the enthusiasm shown by the 

24 Years $ao... 
Thursday, January 6, 1949-

Word was ' received here early 
this week [that |he Rev. Fred Mum-
by, a former pastor of the Meth
odist church ,'^jhere has been 
ccnfined to St,-'. Joseph's Mercy 
hospital at "'Mr.'.'-. Clemens, since the 
day. before'9bri4tmas. when he sus
tained interna} -injuries' in a fall 
on •£> downtown .street in Marine 
City.^where. he now resides. ; 
• The. Chelsea .Gjrl Scout A'ssocia-
tib jfiajs been formed and .regis
tered at'VNatidnalvHea^quarters to 
•assuriieVthe responsibility for .̂loc
al GJrl""' Scbiit activities. For 
"rh&ny'.years :this was,done- under 
the/direction ;bf the Chelsea Study 
Club committee. 
' On. 'Wednesday, Dec. 29, Mrs, 
Mary :Crissman Eaton- celebrated 
ner 90th birthday at the home of 

34 Years Ago. •. 
Thursday, Jan. 5, I M S -

Action was taken at the Decem
ber meeting of the Board of Dir^ 
ectors of Chelsea State Bank to 
pay a dividend of $5 per share to 
stockholders of the bank. Checks 
covering the dividend payment 
were mailed on Saturday. 

As the result of carelessness on 
the part of a postoffjqe ,.'patrbn, 
damage to the lobby of the build
ing was narrowly averted on Mon
day when either' a match or 
lighted tobacco was thrown into 
a waste basket. The fire was dis
covered by, A. W. Wilkinson and 
J. E. McKune who quickly threw 
the basket out the front door. 

Stanley Czapla, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Czapla of Sylvan 
township, was Jn an autombbjjle 
accident last week in Flint, while 
spending his Christmas vacation 
at the home of his grandmother. 
He is a patient in Hurley Hospital, 
Flint. 

The Hirth estate property on 
Orchard S t /has been sold to Mrl|. 
Evelyn Smith, After making ex
tensive repairs to the residence, 
Mrs. Smith'and her son4n-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. I. 
Munrp and Phyllis will make it 
their 'home. '.' 

Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Faist left 
Tuesday morning for their home 
in Los Angeles, Calif., after a 
holiday visit with his mother, Mrs. 
Mary Faist and other relatives 
here. They are making the return 
trip by auto. 

Mr. and Mrs, J. J. Bareis spent 
Sunday in Brittpn, at the home of 
their daughter, Mrs. H. O. Lam-
son Brady. 
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The best deals are those 

Whether your that benefit both parties! 
aim is buying or selling, the advertising columns of this paper 

offer you an equally beneficial service. If buying, you can find here a 
world of accurate up-to-the-iwinute information on who's got what for 
sale and for how much. If selling, your ad here is the quickest, surest way 

to reach the piost ppopje who are ready to buy. This paper is a 
tried-and-trusted BUYING guide. That's why it is such a produc

tive SELLING mediumt 

Shopping starts in the pages of This Newspaper 

THE CHELSEA STANDARD 
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•PUPPIES like theso are looking for homes of Plymouth Rd., at Dixboro. The Shelter phone 
while, they wait at the Animal Shelter of the is 662-5585. If your dog is lost give them a call, 
Huron Valley Humane Society. The shelter is as it may end up there, 
located at 3100 Cherry Hill Rd., l/4 mile south 

/: • v.'thA Chelsea Standard, Thursday,: JaiiuaW •%11973., 3 
«***• 
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is coming... 

Thursday, January 11 

1196 M-52, Chelsea J 
Tell People You Read It in The Standard! 
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Wool Incentive 
Pay Applications 
Due By Jan. 31 

Jan. 31 is the latest date o n 
which 1972 wool applications may 
be filed in order for producers -to 
receive incentive payments i n 
April,-according to Raymond Gir-
/bach, chairman of the Washtenaw 
County ASC Committee. 
, To file for incentive payments 
On 1972 marketings of wool and 
unshorn lambs, a producer need 
only provide sales documents and 
fill out a short application form, 
Girbach said. Sales documents 
should include name and address 
of the seller, date of sale, n e i 
weight of wool sold, number of 
head and live-weight of unshorn 
Iambs sold, gross and net proceeds, 
and name, address, and signature 
of the buyer or the marketing 
agency making the sale. 

The incentive payment price is 
72 cents a pound for wool market
ings with payments based on a 
percentage of each producer's re 
turns from sales. The percentage 
will be that required to raise the 
national average price received 
*by all producers up to the 72 cents 
incentive price. 

The ASC committee chairman 
also said that the U. S. Department 
of' Agriculture, has announced that 
the wool payment program will 
continue unchanged for 1973, with 
the same level of incentive prices. 
These prices are in accordance 
with the law which required that 
support shall be at these levels 
•for each of the three marketing 
years through 1973. 
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The. only President to become: 
chief justice of the Supreme: Court 
was.William Howard Taft. He was 

Appointed in 1921 by President War
ren G. Harding. 

Manchester 
Snowmobile 
Race Is Jan. 7 

Want to participate in, or be a 
spectator at one of the most excit
ing snowmobile races in Michigan? 
The event is little Manchester's big 
annual Jaycee Snowmobile Race 
on Jan. 7. The big feature is the 
high banked oval race track. Race 
drivers get dots of speed and spec
tators, get lots of exciternent. 

This yearly event is MISA sanc
tioned and this year will be fea
tured as a Class B race, one day 
only. Entry fee is $10 per driver 
with 90 percent of the entry mon
ey going for prizes. (Expected to 
reach $2,000 this' year). Registra
tion starts at. 9 a.m. and ends at 
11:30. The first race of the day 
starts at 12 noon. An extra at
traction this year is the addiion 
of a junior race, ages are 12 - 16 
with a 300cc machine as the maxi
mum. Boys and girls may enter 
the races. 

Everyone is welcome to enter 
the races, novice or pro. 

Other features include free 
parking, bleachers and a conces
sion stand plus a ramp for cars 
from which fans can watch the 
races from their cars. 

The race is sponsored by the 
Manchester Jaycees and all 100 
men are needed to make the race 
go smoothly. The proceeds from 
the face are then used by the Jay
cees for community betterment. 
Examples. are scholarships for 
stUjden,ts, /'sporisqrmg: boy and; girl 
•se$ut*$$bbpSi'v. ̂ Halloween party 
e t c . v •<• 

the 'green, white, red flag of 
.Mexico contains the portrait of an 
eagle and cactus. 
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Bed Sheets - Pillow Cases 
Mattress Pails - Bed Pillows 
Bath Towelg - Hand Towels 
Wash Cloths - Sheet Blankets 

as Marked on 
Yelloiv Sales Tickets 

r 

LADIES and GIRLS 

FASHION BOOTS . 1/3 Off 

SNOW BOOTS 
Men's, Women's, Boys', Girls' 

Not all sizes. 

REDUCED 25% 

Pig Selection FOOTWEAR 
' Men's, Ladres, Children's 

Now 1/3 to !/2 Off 
On the Bargain Floor j , I s 1 

sH 
Chelsea*s Friendly Dept. Store 
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Dr. A. W. Heilman 
Will Address 
Reading Council 

Dr. Arthur W. • Heilman teach
er, author, and lecturer in the 
field of reading instruction, will 
address the Jan. 16 meeting of the 
Washtenatf Reading Council at 
Haisley school in Ann Arbor. Cur
rently; Dr. Heilman is director of 
the Reading Clinic, at the Pennsyl
vania State University. 

Heilman enjoys a long standing 
reputation as a leader in the field 
of reading. He has been director 
of reading clinics in several areas 
of the country, and was a consul
tant to a Central American AID 
project for which he provided el
ementary school reading textbooks. 
He has written several texts re
garding the teaching of reading, 
the recent of which is Smuggling 
Language into the Teaching of 
Reading. 

The program will consist of 
two presentations by Dr. Heilman, 
one at 4:30 p.m. entitled "The 
Magic of Language in Teaching 
Reading," and the other at 7 en
titled "The Teacher As Reader." 

Washtenaw Reading Council 
members will use their member
ship cards for admission. Non-
members will be admitted to the 
two sessions for a fee of $2. 

Two meetings remain on. the 19-
72-73 calendar for the Washtenaw 
Reading Council, A book and med
ia, display and sectional meetings 
will be held on March 19; and Dr. 
Leland B. Jacobs will: address the 
group on May 17. 

Information , about the Wash
tenaw, Reading Council may be ob
tained by calling the Washtenaw 
Intermediate' School District at 
769-6522, ext. 59. 

Tax Deadline 
Near for Farmers 

Detroit—Farmers who earned at 
least two-thirds'of'their 1972 gros»s 
income from farming should file 
their 1972 declaration of estimated 
Federal individual income tax and 
pay the. tax by Monday Jan. 15, 
1973, using Form 1040 ES. 

However, farmers. dp not have 
to'file a declaration if they file 
their 1972 tax return and pay all 
the tax due by March 1, 1973, ac
cording to Thomas A. Cardoza, 
District. Director of Internal Rev
enue for Michigan. 
• Publication. 505, "Tax Withhold
ing and Declaration of Estimated 
Tax," furnishes information on 
this subject. It is available free 
at your IRS'district office*. 

Fishermen who expect to receive 
at Least two4hirds of their gross 
income from • fishing, follow the . 
same fules as farmers, Cardoza 
said. 

0 1 f t O h * 

Mali Driver 
Your AO man wfll sax* 
yoM money on yoqr car 
Insurance. No sur
charge or higher rata. 
See your AO man — 
he's all out tor you.j 

A. D. MAYER 
AGENCY, INC 

"Your Protection Is Our Buslnes*" 
Phone 479-5061 

115 Pork St. < Chelieo 

tSluto - Owners 
I N 5 U . I R A N O I : C O M P A N Y 

WMMWm*mmwmx-?mmi*m:-m 

MISS KAREN LYNNE REYNOLDS, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl tl KeynQlds, of 6495 Werk-
ner Rd., \» serving as a basketball cheerleader for 
Freed-Hardeman College's 1972-73 Lions?. A sopho
more at F-HC, Karen is a member of the Eupathian 
Social Club, and a graduate of Chelsea High 
school. She is pictured herfe, top left. Other cheer
leaders are, left to right in the front row, Melissa 

Hall, Adainsville, Tenn.; Denise Pierce, Bradford, 
Tenn.; Sharon Pinckley, Huntington, Tenn. Stand
ing are Sharon Emerson, Milan, Tenn.; Sherry 
Shivers, Somerville, Tenn.; Jane Moseley, Cottage 
Grove, Tenn, On the top with Karen are Marilyn 
Nixon, Guys, Tenn, and Kathy Aston, Chattanooga, 
Tenn. 

Aliens Must Report Addresses in January 
Armand J. Salturelli, District 

Director of the Immigration and 
Naturalization Service stated that; 
aliens in the United States will 
be .required to report their ad
dresses to the Attorney General 
within the near future, 

AH aliens, with few exception^, 
who are in. the United States On 
Jan. T each year must report their 
addresses by the end of. that 
month. Only the following classes 
of aliens are excused from th)s 

requirement; 
"-) (1) Accredited Diplomats, and 
i (2) Persons" accredited to cer
tain international organizations, 

, Forms with which to make the 
report may be obtained from any 
Post Office or Immigration a nd 
Naturalization Service Office dur
ing the month of January. 

Salturelli said that the law.pro
vides severe penalties for failure 
tp comply with the reporting re
quirement. 

Visitor Arrested Here 
On Bench Warrant 

Chelsea Police, responding t o 
a call from Lenawee County Sher
iff's Department, made an' arrest 
Dec. 29, on a bench warrant is
sued by the 'Second District Court. 

Approximately 8:45 p.m. Friday;' 
Chelsea Police Department receiv
ed word that Mary Lou Marshall 
was visiting at 319 Madison St. 
They went to that residence im
mediately, and made the arrest. 

7TTT.T7?} 

N O T I C E 
The Annual Meeting of Members of the 

CHELSEA COMMUNITY CHEST 
Will Be Held 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 17, 1973 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Second Floor Council Room 

of the Municipal Building Chelsea/ Mich. 

Business of this meeting will include: 
if Election of Officers 
-A" Presentation of the annual reports and any other 

business that may come before the meeting. 

Everyone who made a contribution during the 
1972 campaign for funds is considered a member 

eligible to vote and is urged to attend. 

ROBERT THORNTON, President 
MRS. ART STEINAWAY, Secretary 

100 F R E E M lioo 
100 TOP VALUE STAMPS 

100 

WITH THIS COUPON 
GOOD ONLY AT THE 

JIFFY MARKET 
CHELSEA, MICH. 

»••1 

I1 0 0 

OPEN 
7 DAYS 

A 
WEEK 

Big Enough To Serve You . . . Small Enough To Know You! 
CORNER OF SIBLEY & WERKNER R D S . . . . CHELSEA, M ICHIGAN 

COMPLETE 
SUPER 

MARKET 

LIQUOR 

PHONE 475-1701 

HOURS: 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. DAILY 
7 DAYS A WEEK 

WE ACCEPT 
U.S.D.A. FOOD STAMPS 

SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE 
Thurs., Jan. 4 thru Sun., Jan. 7 

AUTHORIZED AGENT FOR MICHIGAN LOTTERY TICKETS 
U.S.D.A. GRADE CHOICE 

BEEF CHUCK ROAST 
Blade C u t . . . . . 6 9 c lb. 
Center Cut . . . 79c lb. 
Round Cut . . . 99c lb. 
English C u t . . . . 99c lb. 

LEAN, MEATY m f % , 

SPARE R I B S . . I b . 0 7 

YOUNG, TENDER 

BEEF LIVER . . . lb .59 
FRESH HOME-MADE M g±-

PORK SAUSAGE. lb. 0 7 

CAMELOT 

SLICED BACON..79clb. 
1-LB. PKG. ARMOUR 

PURE LARD . . . 19c 
* 

2-LB. PKG. CAMELOT ALL-MEAT 

FRANKS . . . . $1.29 
BULK COLBY - LONGHORN 

CHEESE . . . . 79c lb. 

U. S. CHOICE BEEF 

Whole Beef Ribs 
Yields Rib Steaks, Rib Roasts 

28 Lb QftCHj 
Average M %9 ,B' 

Cut, wrapped, frozen at no extra charge. 

U. S. CHOICE $ | | 9 | 5-6 RIB $ | Q 9 

RIB STEAKS RIB ROASTS T 
B V X M B H H 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL! BAR-B-Q CHICKEN 1.49 ea. SPARE RIBS 1.49 lb. ,«?&««%». 
• M — M t a f W W H r-m mitmu^mM mtm 

ALL SIZES, BRANDS 

CIGARETTES . . Your Choice 
Carton 

$128 3 
1 '/4-LB. LOAF KLEEN-MAID 

BREAD • • 0 18 
RISDON'S HOMOGENIZED 

WHITE MILK . . Gal. 88 
68 
25 
29 

PURE SHORTENING 

SWIFTNING . . . . . . 3-lb. can 
1-LB., 1-OZ. CAN LIBBY'S 

FRUIT COCKTAIL . . . . . 
LARGE 1-LB., 13-02, CAN HUNT'S YELLOW CLING 

PEACHES, halves or sliced . . . . 
1-LB., 1-OZ. CAN LIBBY'S GOLDEN 

CORN, Cream style or whole kernel.. 
LARGE 1-LB., 12-OZ. CAN HUNT'S *f l A l 

PORK & BEANS . . . . . . . I V 
35-OZ. GLASS JAR MUSSELMAN'S GOLDEN DELICIOUS m £ * t 

APPLE SAUCE . . . . . . . * » V 
LARGE 1-LB., 12-OZ. CAN HUNT'S WHOLE 

TOMATOES . . . . 
1-LB., 1-OZ. CAN OUR FAVORITE 

SWEET PEAS . . . • 
3-OZ. CAN DURKEE'S * * mm. 

0 & C FRENCH FRIED O N I O N S . . . 2 / 
U.S. GRADE A SMALL SIZE 

29 
12 

EGGS . . . . • . 
Packed 3 Doz. 

To Carton 
doz. 3 9' 

JIFFY MARKET 

YOUR 

BORDEN'S 
ICE CREAM 

STORE 

BORDEN'S 
SHERBET 
½ gal. 49c 

Assorted Flavors 

0mmmmmmmmmmmtmmmYttm^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 

Take A Chance 
of a Lifetime* 

BUY A MICH. STATE 
LOTTERY TICKET 

REG. 10c PLAIN, CRUNCH, ALMOND, $100,000 4 ̂  " Y / % 

NESTLE'S CHOCOLATE BARS 1 0 for / 9 ' 

69 
49 

11 -OZ. PLASTIC ADAMS 

CARAMEL CORN with Peanuts . . . 
1-LB., 2-OZ. JAR VELVET 

PEANUT BUTTER . 
WHILE SUPPLY LASTS, 16-OZ. BOTTLES g £_{\t 

Vernor's Fruit Flavors, Cola . . . . 0 f o r 07 
1 5 '/2 -OZ. CAN OUR FAVORITE ^ * . 

CUT GREEN BEANS IA 
9-OZ. BOXES JIFFY « 4 / \ r 

CAKE & FROSTING MIXES . . . . 1 U 
2-LB., 1-OZ. SALUTO £^99 

PARTY PIZZAS I 
6'/z-OZ. CAN BREAST-O-CHICKEN * 

CHUNK STYLE TUNA 
I-LB. BOX SUNSHINE A 0\t 

KRISPY CRACKERS X9 
1 

U. S. NO. 1 SUNNYCREST FARMS #%jf%£ 

Pontiae Red POTATOES, 20-lb. bag 9 9 

• • ! • • 39 

Mich. State Lottery Tickets - Marathon Gas - Fresh Meats - Produce - Groceries - Beer - Wine • Liquor 

•c.w> JTfc 3&WikWira.'« K 

mini 111 HI 1 nmr emmmmM 
.•....;. .- ti : . , . . - ^ . -
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Chelsea Standard 

WANT AD RATES 

PAID IN ADVANCE—All ngiilar **• 
vsrUsemeats, 60 cents for 26 words 

or less, each insertion. Count each 
figure as a word. For more than 28 
«rords add 2 cents per word for each 
Insertion. "Blind" ads or box num. 
ber ads. 36c extra per Insertion. 
CHARGE BATES—Same as cash la 

advance, with x6 cents bookkeeping 
charge If not paid before 6 p.m. Tues
day preceding publication. Pay in ad
vance, send cash or stamps and save 
15 cents 

PILOTS—Aviation physiology. En« 
j ro}1 now Washtenaw Community 
College, Chelsep branch. Three «er 
rhester hours credit. 7 p.m. - )0, 
p.m. Tuesday evening. Jan, 9 t 
April 10, 1973. Call 475-2931 for1 

information. x2>, 

DISPLAY WANT ADS-«ate, $1.10 par 
column Inch, single column width 

only. 8-point and 14-potnt light type 
only. No borders or boldfaoa type. 
Minimum 1 inch. 
CARDS OP THANKS or MBMOR-

IAMS—Single paragraph style. 11.00 
per insertion for fiO words or less; Z 
cents per word beyond 50 words. 
COPY DEADLINE-* p.m. Tuesday 

week of • publication. 

DEPENDABLE TREE SERVJOfo 
trimming, cutting and removal, 

Free estimates. 426-4110. -X^9 

GAR - NETT'S 
Flower & Gift Shop 

Your Friendly Florist 
112 E. Middle St., Chelsea 

PHONE 475-1400 
Funeral Flowers 
Wedding Flowers 

Cut Flowers (arranged or boxed) 
Patted Flowering Plants 
Green Plants - Corsage* 

WE DELIVER 
x9tf 
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KNAPP. SHOES 

For Cuabien Comfort 

Robert Robbins 

48tf 

The Playtex 

Bra and Girdle 

Sale 

Is Now On. 

Save Now! 

DANCER'S 

1973 is Here 
£r so are We . . . 

— OUR MOTTO — 

If we can't LEVEL with you we'll 
do our best .to PLUMB it! 

DALE COOK 
Presents 

Countryside Builders 
Best Custom Home Construction, 

additions - remodeling - alumin
um siding - gutters— 

YOU NAME IT; 
WE DO IT RIGHT. 

REAL BARGAINS 
at 

Sprqgue Buick-Olds* 
Opel, Inc. 

1972 BUICK Riviera, A. C. Rekl 
•nice car y $4695' 

1972 OLDS Cutlass station wagoh, 
A.C. Real nice car .....;$34$5 

1971 OLDS 98 4-dr. hardtop L»jjr> 
sedan, full power, A.C. Nice 
car $380>; 

1971 BUICK LeSabre Custom 2-dr. 
hardtop, a.c, 20,000 miles i 

$2'9$5; 
1971 BUICK iSkylark Custom 4 ^ 

sedan, a.c, 29,000 miles $2795 
1971 OLDS Delta 88 4-dr. sedans 

Vinyl top v $2395; 
1970 PONTIAC Grand Prix, a.c. 

-. $2695 
1970 OLDS Cutlass 4-dr. sedan, a.c, 

Real nice car ._ $2095 
1970 ISKYLARK Conv. G.S., a.t., 

p.s., a black beauty $2095 
1970 DODGE Swinger 2-dr. hardA 

top, v. t., 26,000 miles $1795 
1970 BUICK Skylark 2-dr. sedan; 

a. t ..$1665 
1970 CHEV Nova 2-dr. sedan, $159ff 
1970 V O L K S W A G E N , $1395 
1969 OLDS Vista Cruiser, 3-seat, 

a.c $1995 
1969 DELTA 88 Custom 4-dr. se

dan, a.c .....$1795 
1969 DELTA 88 2-dr. hardtop, v.t. 

$1595. 
1969 PONTIAC Bonneville 4-dri 

hardtop, v.t .$1495 
1968 THUNDE'RBIRD Landau 2-

dr. hardtop, a.c $1495 
1968 BUICK Eleotra 4-dr. hard

top, a.c $1495 
1968 CHEV'Caprice 2-dr. hardtop,' 

v.t. .$1095 
1968 OPEL station wagon $ 795 
1967 OLDS Vista Cruiser 2-seat, 

a.c. Nice car $1195 
1967 BUICK Wildcat 2-dr. hard

top, a.c :....., $ 9$5: 
1966 FORD Mustang $ 495 
1964 DODGE 4-dr. sedan $ 195 

THORNTON 
475-8*28 

OVER 100 YEARS OLD^-Here is 
(that large Older home yqu al

ways <Jr«ame<I of Jn heart of Water
age Recreation Area, JO ?opms .(or 
more)! conditibtt-inot bad! Charm 
iao.%! 
MIGHTY S H A R P S bedroom,. 1¼ 

baths, completely and beautifully 
remodeled -with: a'great..back yai"d 
adjacent to stream, all within vil
lage. 

SEVEN ROOMS—Older hdme; nejw 
kitchen, good location within vif-

the 

MILL POND FRONTAGE-rSharp 
2-bedrpom home with one bed

room walkout apartment in 
basement. Beautiful setting. 

OLDER HOME—Good condition, 3 
bedrooms, n e a r elementary 

schools. Good starter home. 

QUAD LEVEL—Brand' new briok 
and cedar siding, 3 bedrooms> 

family room with fireplace. Mighty 
sharp home at North Lake. 

GRASS LAKE — 3nbedroom ranch 
nome in "like-new'* condition, in 

the country. Just a short distance 
to schopls. 

NORTH LAKE—Brick ranch. 'Love
ly home with 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 

2 fireplaces, large deck off living 
room and a walkout basement. Good 
beach access to North Lake. 

BUILDING SITES: 2-1« acres, 
' rolling, some trees, beautiful 
settings. Terms. 

T H O R N T O N 
823 S. Main Realtor Chelsea 

Bob RiemenSchneider 475-146» 
John pierson 475-2064 
Bob Thornton . 475-8867 
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t T. M. fU$. U.S. P*b Off. 
mi I. .' mi **\n Hm 

"Who wrote this Standard Want Ad that says the car 
we're soiling — belonged to a little ol* lady?" 

WANT ADS WANT ADS 

SPRAGUE 
Buick-Olds-Opel, Inc. 

1500 
Phone 475-8664 
S. Main St., Chelsea 

29tf 

FIVE GOOD REASONS: 
Craftsmanship 

Promptness 1$$} 
Courtesy 
Honesty 

Please Call 

DALE COOK - 475-8863 
for 

Free Estimating 
Or, if no answer, call 

Dennis Johnston 475-8369 
Lenard Kozma , 475-7979 
Thomas Dunlap .475-7615 
James C. Hughes I 

ALLSTATE 
INSURANCE 

AUTO - BOAT * COMMERCIAL 
LIFE - HEALTH - HOME 

Phono Eyes, or Week-ends for 

N. H. MILES, Agent 
GR 5-8334 

29tf 

HOUSE FOR RfcNT—Duplex, For-L 

est Avev in Dexter. Quiet loca
tion for 6ne or two people only. 
Unfurnished. Ph. 426-3582. x29 

New '72 Left-Overs 
Clearance Sale 

Fury III, 4-dr. 

Fury II, 2-dr. 

DIAMOND ROOFING, reroofiiig 
and repairing. Roof louvers in

stalled. Gutters cleaned, licensed 
roofer. Call 476-1129. x45ttf 

Headquarters for 

RED WING 
WORK SHOES 

Foster's Men's Wear 
40tf 

•72 PLYMOUTH 
hardtop. 

72 PLYMOUTH 
hardtop. 

Signs Painted 
475-7391 

21tf 

ses 9BBS s 

Ifom 

llflUflaT 

Staff an Funeral Home 
^̂ ŝ isairejl pirsjBf^.tor^DHlt'.OeiiMr^H^*'*,: a . 

Quality Used Cars 
71 DODGE Royal Sportsman wag

on. V-8, auto, p.s., p.b., air 
con* * : : .$3195 

'70 TRUSTER 340 sport coupe, 3-
speed, p.s,, vinyl roof, rallye 
Wheels, RWL tires, sharp $1795 

'60 UODGE D-200 pJck-up, 318, 3-
, speed, junior West Coast mir

rors, radio, new paint .$1395 
'60 .CHRYSLER Newport 2-dr. 

hardtop, 809, automatic, p.s., 
air cond., sjiarp $1695 

'67 OLDS Cutlass 2-dr. hardtop, 
V-8, auto., p.s., p.b., sharp $995 

'67 FORD Econoline Van. S-cyl., 8-
, speed, radio, 40,000 miles. 

Sharp. ,...-....„ .$995 
'67 FURY I 4-dr. sedan, 225, 3-

speed, good tires $595 
'66 BARRACUDA 6-cyl., automatic, 

bright red and sharp ,$695 
'66 IMPERIAL; Full power, AM-

FM, air cond. Must be seen. 
> $1195 

Make Me An Offer 
I Can't Refuse! 

'66 BUICK l>Sabre 4-dr, hardtop, 
V-8, auto., p.s., p.b, 

•64 FORD 2-dr. sedan, 6-cyl,, 3-
speed. Good transportation. 

'62 CHEVY Van 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
IMPERIAL - .CHRYSLER 

DODGE - PLYMOUTH 
Phone 475-8661 

1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsoa 
Hours: 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Tues. thru Fri. Until 9 Monday. 
9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday 

x28tf 

CUSTOM 

BUILDING 

LICENSED & INSURED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

TOTAL 

i CONSTRUCTION -
' SERVICES 

—Residential, commercial and < 
industrial 

—Garages 
—(Remodeling - Additions , 
—Aluminum Siding 
-^•Roofing 
—Trenching 

SLOCUM 
CONTRACTORS 

& BUILDERS 
Serving Washtenaw County 

For Over 20 years 
20700 OLD US-12 

CHELSEA 
Phone 476-8321 or 475-7611 

* 22tf 

FOR SALE -
Chevy. Ph. 

- '69 Camero and *40 
475-7395. x25tf 

New and Remodeling 

Residential 

Carpenter Contractor 

M. A. LAWRENCE 
Ph. 475-1106 

, . x20tf 

FRISINGER 

REALTORS 
475-8681 

CHELSEA 

NEW—Country living, 1 acre, 3-
ibedroom, fireplace, family room, 

2-car attached garage. Located be
tween Chelsea and Ann Arbor, 
Chelsea schools. $43,500. 

STARTER HOME—Excellent dec
oration, 3-bedroom ranch hoirie, 

priced in the low 20's. 

RETIREMENT HOME all on one 
floor, low maintenance, 3-bed

room ranch home in the village, 
low 20's. 

WOODED HILLTOP SETTING — 
Beautiful, modern 2,400 sq. ft., 4-

bedr'6o^if"2H-bath,.home, located ifA' 
>2 qcresVCnel'sea schools. '"*- J 

LA;KE7FRONT—1,600 sq. ft. year-
.round family homê , located in the 

Waterloo area, ideal for year-
roiind recreation. 2 baths, fireplace, 
excellent full length view of Cav-
ana^igh Lake. 20 min. from Ann 
Arbor. 

ALL BRICK, 3-bedroom ranch 
home, finished basement, in like

ned condition. Large lot on edge 
of Chelsea. 

i 

1.-ACRE LOT, 4-bedroom, new kit
chen. Village of Chelsea. $28,900. 

FARMS 

305- Acres, 2 miles south of Chel
sea. 

213 Acres, 3A mile east of Chelsea. 

100;Acres, 2 miles east of Chelsea. 

50 Acres, 3 miles east of Chelsea. 

BUILDING SITES—Many to choose 
ffpm, 1-A, 4-A, 10-A, 15-Acre. 

Over 30 parcels to select from. 

Frisinger Realtors 
MULTI-LISTING 
Chelsei? 475-8681 

Evenings: 
Toby Peterson - 475-2718 
Paul Frisinger - 475-2621 
Herman Koenn - 475-2621 
Mary Ann Staebler - 475-1432 

x29tf 

CALL NOW 
SAVE $$$ 

Greenwood 
for 

Siding - Remodeling 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 
Chelsea 475-2400 

x7tf 

Pine Haven Saddlery 
4534 Dexter Townhall Rd. 

Phone Dexter 426-4268 

Complete line of English and 
Western equipment. 10% discount 
to all 4-H Club members. 

Store Hours: Mon.-Sat., 9-9 
Sunday, 10-9 

x52tf 

A fine selection of 

New and Used Cars 

for immediate delivery 

Harper Pontiac 

Sales £r Service 
475-1306 

Evenings, 475-1608 
23tf 

POTATOES — Quality, seconds, 
$1.50 bushel. 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. No 

Sunday sales. Carl Schoonover, 9 
miles northwest of Chelsea on M-
52, right on Boyce Rd, left to 
15557 Farnsworth Rd. Bring own 
container. 9tf 

SEE f S lor transit mixed con
crete. Klumpp Bros. Gravel Co. 

Phone Chelsea 475-2530, 4920 Love-
land Rd., Grasa Lafcr. Mich, x40tf 

Fireplace Builder 
Field stone mason, block and brick 

mason, tuck pointing. 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 476-8025 after 3 p.m. 

Patrick Grammatico 
x40ti 

STONE WORK—Fireplace and ma
sonry. For estimates call 476-

1106. x51tf 

Gem Travel Trailers 
and Campers 
PICK UP COVERS 

4* . $100.00 
20* $179.00 and up 

Triangle Sales 
Chelsea 475-4*02 

40tl 

REAL ESTATE 

LISTINGS 
NEEDED 

Give us a call. 

Phone 475-8563 

KERN REAL ESTATE 
616 South Main St. 

Chelsea, Mich. 
-29tf; 

i Country WNRS 
'iThe Mighty 1290" 

Looking for a part-time sales rep
resentative to servo your com

munity. The job offers top commis
sions, an opportunity to meet peo
ple, and the chance to be involved 
with; a dynamic radio station. If 
you're interested, give Jan a call 
at 663-0569 or 429-4988. She'll give 
you more information. x80 

HOUSES DO SELL 
IN JANUARY 

< And We Are 
Here NOW 

To Serve You. 
Buy and List 

Your Property 

With An 
ESTABLISHED 

Real Estate Firm. 
CALL DEXTER 426-8387 

or 426-4858 

Bruce Waggoner 426-4750 

Floyd Jordan 426-4085 

Dick Mclnnis 426-8167 

Jo e iSchnebelt 420-8176 

WAGGONER 
REAL ESTATE 

A-l USED CARS 

'72 VEGA 2-dr. 
•72 LTD 2-dr. 
'72 OLDS 2-dr., air 
'72 THUNDERB1RD 
'72 MAVERICK 2-dr. 
'71 TORINO 2-dr. hardtop 
'70 FALCON 4-dr. 
'71 GALAXIE 500 4-dr. 
'71 FORD station wagon 
'69 GALAXIE 500 4-dr. 
'69 FORD 4-dr. 
'67 MERCURY 2-dr. hardtop 
'66 GALAXIE 500 2-dr. hardtop 
'65 FORD Station Wagon 

FAIRLANE Station Wagon 
FORD 4-dr. 

'65 
'63 

WANT ADS 
i—r-if-T i n in; -| <• i i i nasmii'n i IIIUII—x^fsmaM-iL-^--

VACUUM CLEAlfERS — Electro, 
lux, authorized sales and service. 

James Cox, Manchester. Ph. 428-
2931 or 428-8221. 42« 
TREE REMOVAL DONte — Al*o 

buyers of standing timber and 
walnut trees. Chelsea 476-7631, * 

• _ m 

THE LITTLE 

FLOWER SHOP 
8451 Waltrous Rd., Chelsea 

Phone GR 5-8508 

Sponsoring Welcome Wagon 
in Chelsea, Dexter areas. 

Flowers, corsages, arrangements 
and plants. 

Weddings and funerals. 
x47tt* 

TRAVEL TRAILERS — 13-ft and 
up; 10x55 ft. trailers. John R. 

Jones Trailer Sales, Gregory, Mich. 
Phone 498-2655. 43tf 

Custom 

Kijrchen Cabinets 
and 

Formica Tops ' 
Made to Older 

475-2857 
82tf 

Check Our New 
Triangle Truck Lot 

'70 CHEV %-ton Pickups . 
'70 FORD y2-ton Pickup' 
'70 FORD % -ton Pickup, V-8, over

drive 
'69 FORD V2-ton Pickup, V-8, auto

matic 
'69 CHEY lJ/£-ton Van 
'69 DODGE y2-ton Pickup 
'67 INTERNATIONAL Pickup 
'66 DODGE 2-ton van 
'65 FORD Utility 
'65 FORD %-ton Pickup 

PIANO TUNING, Chelsea and area. 
Facilities for reconditioning and 

rebuilding. Used piano sales; re
conditioned grands and verticals. 
E. Eklund. 426-4429. xSOtf 

Sylvan Township 
16 acres, part wooded. 

Excellent building location. 

List your property with us for fast, 
efficient service. 

R. D. MILLER 
REAL ESTATE / 

Real Estate Broker 
1 476-78U , 

15775 Cavanaugh Lake Rd. 
Chelsea, Mich. 

i • m . ' 

"The Dexter People" 
-29 

GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS, 
AKC, for sale. 9 weeks. Black 

beauties, bred for show, disposition, 
brains. Shots and wormed. 428-
8613. x29 
FOR RENT with option to buy. 

$175 per month. 3-bedroom, 6-
year-old home on V2 acre. 2-car 
garage, aluminum siding, cement 
drive, trees. McGregor Rd., near 
Portage. Call 426-8188 or 426-8160. 
Mary Wolter. x29 

We Have A New 

Phone Number 
475-1301 

PALMER FORD 
Open Every Evening Till 9:00 

All Day Saturday 
Chelsea 475-1301 

x29tf 
ROBERT A. ALDER, licensed 

contractor. Residential building, 
remodeling. No job too small. 
18200 Boyce Rd., Gregory, Mich. 
48137. Phone 498-2539. -47tf 
CAR RENTAL by the day, week

end, week or month. Full insur
ance coverage, low rates. Call Lyle 
Chriswell at Palmer Motor Sales, 
475-1301. 25tf 
CLINTON CHAIN SAW, 20-in. 

bar, 6 h.p. engine. New chain 
and gear. Used very little. $65. Ph. 
475-8661. x24tf 

Real Estate For SaV 
3-BEDROOM RANCH — Cathedral 

cejling in living room and dining 
room'. Built-in range, dishwasher 
and disposal. 1½ baths, full base-
meni with finished recv room, 
screened patio, attached garage. 
Priced at just $38,000. Easy to fi
nance. 

REMODELED OLDER HOME—2 
bedrooms and den (or 3 bed-

rooiis). Furnace, water heater, 
water softener and carpeting all 
less] than 5 years old. Screened 
por£h, basement, 2-car garage. 
Price reduced to $26,500. 

COUNTRY RANCH—Just 4 years 
Old. 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths, 

glaissed and screened patio, large 
garage. Fishing and swimming 
privileges. $37,500, terms. 

BUILDING SITE—Overlooking In
verness Golf Course. An ideal 

sp6t. 

CLARENCE WOOD 
BROKER 

*$* 

646 Flanders St. 
Phone 475-2033 

<K 

4 9tf1 
ART SUPPLIES — Chelsea Gard 

and Gift Shop, 116 S. Main St.,, 
Chelsea. J™-1™1^—— _ _ / " 
HELP""WANTED—Week-end jai: 

tor work in offices. One person! 
job, light duty. Ideal for person onj 
social security. Honeggers & Co.J 
Inc. Ph. 475-1386. x29| 

HORSES FOR SALE-Quarter and 
Grade, Ph. 475-1149. 12tf 

ELECTR0LUX 

VACUUM 
CLEANERS 

SALI5 and mVlCl 

JAMES 
wrWPl^WrWPsWww 

. #***+<+ + +> 

.p+*+^m*+* 

We never get our 
signals crossed • • • 

No confused moments hero! 
We get your Instruction! right 
the FIRST time . . , then hop 
to your job. 

1 i "' 
If'Jhfe Is'the (cirtd of prompt, efficient 
service you're looking for . . . you're 
the kind of customer we're looking for. 

UNION 76 0!L PRODUCTS 

• i • • •MM 

SCHNEIDERS GROCERY 
CHOICE MEATS - FINE FOODS 

».<^S»sS»sS>s«SS 

fHom 475.2m 
*F 

t 

SMSttti ekaawuHMM 

n 76 Service 
Brake $ervlee — Wneei AUsfftMotit 

Jflfl SOUTH MAIN 
V""* 1M» • 

SARA LEE PECAN 

Coffee Cakes . . 79c 
1/2 GALLON McDONALD'S 

Fudge Sundae •. 75c 
10-LB. BAG 

Idaho Bakers • . 89c 
28-OZ. NO-RETURN BOTJLES 

Veruors . . 3 for 79c 
MCINTOSH 

Apples e . 3 lbs* 35c 

MICHIGAN J 

Sour Cream . pt.39c? 
UNITED DAIRIES J 

Milk . . gal. jug 89CJ 
CHEF BOY-AR-DEE 

Sausage Pizza . 79< 
LARGE 

Eggs • • . . doz. 53( 
12-OZ. PKG. AMERICAN 

Cheese Slices • . 67i 

,21 S. Main St. 
Phone 

475-7600 

Your Store for 
Alexonder fir Hornung 

Smoked Meats 

We Accept U.S.D.A. 

Food Coupons 

* 

sUsttmsU 

^-i'i'.^Wi'iffe^in • • • • < : ' ^ 1 ^ . - < ' V 
• • : > i\h v , 

l m M t M . - , 1 - . - , ; • • , , . , . i l f i 
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fillip-; 

W i ' | w r ; r T w ^ ^ i ' * " P * • U P P P M H 

•'.•J.S'^-'i. ! WAiVTADS 
^SvfBNCE — Chain link or redwood 

1 ¾ ^ ^ ; yiertce^U sizes. Material sold foy 
four installation or we will install 
ft. Call 476*8147 or (517) 522-4$S? 
for freejailmate, •• 52tf 

Fb!l sAlii~4iilaid vinyl and Hn-
oleum, Also tile. Armstrong and 

Songoleyni ftyrin. Installed by 
tilled craftsmen. Estimates, tenns. 

Merkel Bros. 475-8(521. 32« 

G.G HOPPER 
-H»U4bW Contractor!* 

Phone GE 5-5581 
Gregory 498-2148 

40tf 

( >motivje 
F̂ U3t Proofing 

Cars .and Trucks 

WAmms 
PROFESSIONAL C 

fn#,'servjte$" 
PET cleth-r 

of carpets? cj 
Cajl 428-7269 
f£ee estimate, 

tejnaw county, 
of carpets? toi,^ „ „ . . „„ . , . 
Cajl 428-7269 QJ (517J $22-4337Jof 

52 

Motor Sales, Inc. 
top&IAL - CHRYSLER 
'DODGE - PLYMOUTH 

• Phone. 475-8661 . . , . , 
Jj85 Winchester 'Rd., 'Chelsea •, 

Hours: <••$' a.m. to 6 p.m;. 
Tues. thru. Fri. Until 9 Monday, 

9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday 
• • ' '• •"", x21tf 

ART SUPPLIES — Chelsea Card 
and Gift Shop, Ufl.S. Main $t,T 

Chelsea. 475^0*, 3$ 

LEHMAN WAHL 

Lqnd ^ | r q l ^ l 
Residen^dl 
an^ f qfrrj 

17087 We»t A^stfnRd. 
Manchsster^jph. 

Area Pod* 818 

m 

r&*» 
les tauraot ' . 

$m9\9t9 

FOR REAL DOLLAR SAVINGS 
be sure and see us • before you 

¾y any flew or used car. Palmer 
otor Sales, Inc. Your'Ford Deal

er for over 50 years, lit 

PATCHING \ m |rr4STERING. 
Call .475-74W.-. 5 " . : - . 8¾¾ 

REPAIR ^mSXWt^t:. household 
; refrigerators, fT#ejHjrfl and gar
bage disposers. CftU Bijl, 426-8^14. 

Lll^h L-xTtt 

ST 

§§ms§ . 
Windshield and Side Glass 

•'$PWk<*!#eofc'. 
Free jfyck-up & Peljivery 
Op>n M^hday UJity £ . 

CONTACT PONJ<NP3L 
f OR FRpE ESTiiMAT: 

IMPERIAL ' n ? g S X ? f e ^ 

1185 M ^ c h ^ t e r $ . , Chelsea 
Hours: 8 aim, to 6 p.m. 

Tues. thru £ r l junta $ Monday. 
f 9 a . n H . 7 o l p # ^ t u r ^ y ' 

—: ; • " '•' r •:•• ^ " -yl4tf 
WE BUY Qldl fringed instruments. 

Especially interested i,p sufrajra, 
hjos, jmandolinsiV end 'a^toharMi 

fceas> call 'fflrffllW ' ' ' " $3 

B, 
'• -.rt.-.v«.>- 13" 

'c 1¾ 

fete "Vi 

*- fjpcly Shop 

Stop fn for An Pft|»w»^ 

PALMPB FQRD 

m 
SFpR §A^E — Aureomycin Cram-
f ^les^60. ib . b a i $6.75.' Colefs 
Elevator Co., Inc.; Gregory. Phone 
4981735.. ; ' " y '•• •*$* 
SyEpDJNG, Anniversary, J>jy<?rc)? orce 

Tridjtfopftl &mMp9*m- 'M 
n furnish tihe prmttng*' John1 

iop; 47J5-7509 affee/ 6 ojr week-
di. v ' -80 

TYPIST 

A c c u r a t e 55-60 wpm. 

in Person 

?a Standard 
•00 N . Main St . Ph. GR 5-3581 

2 

GLOggED 
SiVVER 

Servi(;fe 
We Clefn Sewarf Without p igg ing 

Jfrtirk GlfiWW^^: l^ectrically ' 

RREE £J^Tli«ATES , 
2 - Y E A ^ ^UARANTEfi 

Phone Ann A?hpr NO 2-5277 

EVINGER REAL; ESTATE, Dex-
ter, 426^3286, 426-8518: xl8tf 

Low Low 
Payment-

Oil Ne,w 

MORTGAGES 
For information ask your Realtor 

or call 663-7JJ5J5. 

Ann Arbor Federal 

x37tf 
Eqi^al Housing Lender 

1972 HOOVER $22.50—Nice 2-tone 
:•. Hoover cleaner used just a few 
times; All';fclelning tools "included, 

FpRMAL YVFAR 
• v ; • • ' ' ' • • • ' 

RENTAI, ^ V I C E 

Promg - Wedding^ . Special Events 
6 different ,<Wors. 

Foster's Men'^Wear 
48tf 

prompt ajjd ^p$mm& 
!ce. Call eve»ing^ on the-^eejk 

d a ^ | n d all day P?^hf w e e k ^ d | 

Mr for f/ee eatissMa, 761-4328. 
AH wiwk gnaranteed. ffitf 

availab-. „. T. .._ -. 
Library at 10 cfihts per page: 24tf 

of photo POpy^ng, now 
_ avaUfblf._« ;jWcKuhe' Methonal 

DETROIT FREE! PR^SS morning 
route, within the village. Must 

24tf 
be at least 12 years 
7678. , : 

old. 

FOR RENT-^Fair Services Center 
*• tor -ntee^njgVs>artie3r wedding 
receptions, etjc. Weekdays or week
ends. • Cpfitaot Johh Welhiitz, pho/ie 
475-1518^-' ' — ^- ' v f ^ - 2 8 

F O R ^ t o ^ ^ A P E - ^ ^ P 
phonegraph, $40; country store 

cheese display case. $40; Toledo 
P f ^ l e ^ i ' f^5r a n ^ % 7 ^ 

aettt'desk' chafrs; $8 e,a;< ;̂ old stjeer 

j^50 ' ^ c y Pho^e 4W#8i 3c24" 
^ . Lppis S C i t o Record i s jo r 
' s a le at the'cteiseS j C a f d ( ^ Gift 

^ _ t j , , . . . . <.f.,, . , T , , , . ; : , . > . . . , , . . .1..-,-,« ^ j 

—1—1 ^ u e i . Real good 
"" lr$s.' Ahojth^r 

They'hotf go 

FOR S A L E - ^ r ^ w e r ohest5 of 
drawees, ladies c h ^ ^ y deski an-

tiqiie'••' p u t c h Pie safe (3 .shelve^, 
2 drawers) , M wmte iron bed with 
b /a s s trimv Pb- f75-1873. 

FAjyTADS 
w^iwii» 
48§5, 
'•19 if*. ' (1 M 

rtSM? 
i1 . I ' .- H - " , 

STTtTTt ̂ W 
... , , . , , , , - J o r i ^ ' M d ^ d ' h o i . . 
eW pellei. CoWs! Elevatbr ¢¢,, 

1 Gfo|o^y, phone; , 4 9 8 « . 
+L 

ROBERT fATRJCK.for.home im-
pravemei 

tenance. Pi '$0ti$i:**;*$ 
H A M M O N P O R GAN teachers 

wanted-, to-teach, in their own 
homes. Call Grinnell Brothers, Aon 
Arbor, 662.5667. :LL ••* Wt 

FOR REN3i^niurni8hedVli3 bed-
room (duplex, i AW ejeptrle, fullj 

carpetedi $225 per month plus elec-
triclty, 426-8356, ' y x24tf 
FOR SALE — Indian cents, polT 

cairds, books, foreign OOIRS, 
Australian opals; and other arti
cles. Lawrfchce E; Guinan, 1571 
Sugar L o a ^ L a k e . Call! 475-2317. 
• '' ,-.'••*' *' ' x26tf 
FOR SACE — Two pord pick-,up 

•wheel«V.fop $5. A ro ta ry mower, 
$8, Royal portable ' typewriter , $15., 
1,600-watt Electric heater, $10; 18,-
000 BTU gsk heater, $15, new. 3 % -
inch vise, $4 new. % horsepower 
double shaft motor, $2$ new. Three-
drawer chest, $4. Metal bed arid 
mattress , $15. Pole lamp, $5;'18776 
Rustic I^r., North Lake, 475-2632. 

x29 

# : 1^49 P E S<0tO, 4-<?r. black *?§*\ 
* 48,000 original miles, Real good 
condition. Original t i res. Another 
'49 DeSbto for parts^ TKey both go 
together : 1-878^3825. r x!9ttf 
PROFESSIONAL cabinet maker 

Will make custom 'built book
cases, furniture or other quality 
items from select veneers or solid 
hard arid soft ' woods of your 
choice. Before you' spend your 
money for a production line pjijeoe 
calj me. It doesn't cost as much 
as you think. 426-8274 almdst any
time. x22tf £ 

Seasoned oak "and hickory, and 
other hanj 'ti?ojd|. f$ M ^ i 

1 ( " 23tf 
ATTRACTIVE $.65 per week p a r t -

itim'e i o b - for ^ e ^ y e s . '• ^:30 
g.ih:10:30 p.m. 3 eyjenings weeWy. 

all^29H67|8. T "• -•••".-'•' y29 
GLEANING' WOJf AN wanted ½ 

A ! 7 

$22.50 <«ash . or terms. Call ( HORSESHOEING by Ron Wheeler, 
Ypsilanti collect 483-4329, 9 a.m. Winter shoes; leather pads, win- favorite, 
to 9 p.m. Electro Grand. 29 ter tritns. Phdne 097-874|. -x29 Dancer's. 

- CLjEAN expensive ;carpets with the 
best! Blue iLustfe -is America's 

Hent shampooeV, 1, 
29 

CLEAN expensive efirpet)i'' with tlje 
best. Blue Lust re is America's 

favorite. Rent shampooer, $1.' Panc-
erfs, " ' •• ,': ; ty 
FOR RENT—Upstairs apartmerit. 

110 E. Middle. Ph. 475V8210. -^9 
1972 DIAL ANP STITCH $49.75^ 

Left iti laya^ray. SeVs stretch 
material.-; Comes with a walnut se,w 
table; Beautiful pastel color, full 
size tiqad* all built-ins to Zig-Zag 
buttonholes, overcast, makes fancy 
stitches.and.winds the boMjn auto
matically. Only $49.75 c?sh or terms 
arranged., Trade-ins accepted. Call 
Ypsilanti collect 483-4329, 9 a.m. to 
9 p.m. Electro'Grand. " 29 
FOR RENT — Extra nic^ 3-robm 

upper.. Unfumishedj ifully carpet-
ed. Adults. 47,5-7638: • -$Q 

AYear'RoLin^Gift 
Appointment, Scheduling Books 

Day at a Glance 

Week at a Glance 

Month at a GJance 

Year at a Glance 

WaJJ Memo Calendars 

Chelsea Standard 
) R S A L E ^ l acre buijding\ sit« 
Chelsea ' iirea. Phone' 475-282» J. 

F (QS 
27tf 

ite*» 

FOR S A L E — Snow tjres, studded 
on 14-inch G.M- wheels, $15 each; 

Maytag wringer washer, $15; two> 
wheei . ^raljer, $50: contrac tors 
scaffold, brackets ajid plank?. Phone 
475-1163. J "•;"••• l x29 
BABYSITTING in my country 

home, Cavanaugh Lake Rd. Ph. 
476-8033; -36 

Oppa .on 

trend %>^chiMn'£ Ag & 
''"J. 

$ 

dairy-
meg; says Jame| '9ib^6h-jcp-ordhi-) 
ator of Michigan State University's 
AgficuHural iProduction, p rogram; 

• A$ M4pptti<Mif d&Jrymen glye-
way to partnerships and co-opera-
lives, young people will break )n 
as herdsmen and crop managers. 

The need for fiilf-time Wred 
workers will drastically increase, 
during the next few decades, Gib
son says. 

Students trained in such pro
grams as Michigan State's 1 8 -
month Agricultural Production 
Program may advance to'salaries 
of $12,000 to $15,000,. Gibson says, 
MSU's program includes a six-
month ijtitemsbip that prepares 
students jn dairying, 'leadership 
and human relations. 
; Women, too, will work on the 
expanding 4airies, supplementing 
farhlly incomes by tworking part-
time in milking and calf care, Gib
son predicts. 

Advances in marketing, trans* 
portation. and consumer demand 
will ; bring Expansion of dairy 
farms.' There will be fewer farms, 
but thos.e regaining will greatly 
extend their ibound^ries. Further-
niiore, n),ilk production on each 
farm will be £wo and a half times 
greater by 1985. 

The number of farms witty herds 
Of 50 to 90 cows will dwindle, while 
those wjith 100 or more will triple. 

AUbQuih per capita demand for 
whole milk and crjeam during the 
Ijext few decades will decline, pop
ulation growth Will keep tHe mar
ket for these products stable, Gib
son says'.' ' ' 

aj Notes 

CAR & TRUCK LEASING. Fdr 
''details- sefe Lyle Chriswell at 
Palmer Motor Sales, 475-1301. 49|f 
ART SUPPLIES — Chelsea Card 

and Gift JShop, 116 S. Majn St., 
Chelsea. 475-7601. ' J2 
FOR SALE — Alaskan Malemutje, 

two-week-old male. Must sell f6r 
lack of space. 475-7^85. -39 
WIRE-HAIRED TERRIER puppy, 

,five weeks old. Call'696-2502.af
ter 7 p.m. or 475-2014 during day. 

«30 

Jean Walters of Lewiston, Me., 
who is in nurses training there, 
has been spending the holidays 
with her parents, the Howard 
Filintofts. 

# • * 

Holiday guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J . L. Shaver of W. 
Middle St., were their daughter 
an4 husband, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Mitchell of Atlanta Ga., arid 
their grandchildren, Dr. John Mit
chell Of New York City, Pfc. Rob
er t (Mijtchell of Romulus, N. Y., 
and Miss Nancy Mitchell of Lon
don, England, also Miss Irene 
Schmidt of East Orango, J . J . 

F,OR SALE — Good t imothy hay, 
60 cents a bale. Pit. 475-2415. 

-x30 

^ * • 

I P O 

Home-Bu 

Presents 

IK 
U 

A Collection of Beautiful All-New Homos 
Designied By Nationally-Famous Architects 

The Frank Lloy<J Wright Foundation has designed 
an entirely new concept in tri-level homes. The 
jexterior, an outstanding expression of contemporary 
styling, incorporates wide overhangs, angles, natural-
jfinished wood, and a dramatic use of glass accents 
(the facade. Inside, the kitchen, dining room and 

T H E T A L I S M A N M O D E L 
living room are on the ground level. Master bed? 
room, family room and jtiath are on the upper level 
with two bedrooips and bath on the lower. Of course, 
there's plenty of closets and storage space and a 
two-car garage. 

WORLD PREMIERE SHOWING 
SATURDAY and SUNDAY, JAN 6*7,11 to $ 
12965 OLD US-12 Corner of Luick Dr. 

Appointments ar Your Convenience - Office H««r*; 9-5 

12290 JACKSON M>„ CHELSEA. OFFICE PHONE 475-2829 

I 
Wt 

omlIrtbhton 
CO. 

"Che^'t Prtmier B»\Ukr" 

F p R SALE—3-year-oW registered 
i {mal^ fbassejt hound* We/Iitj0ftil-
dren to pleiy with. $76. Ron Moore. 
Ph. 475-1534 or 475-1886. x29 
IjlY OWNER, year around home 

Beautiful location on lake front 
$45,000, ph . 475-8823/ ; - x29tt\ 
SQUIRES MFG. CO., Inc., is now 

buying standing t imber. Call 439-
2414, 7 a.n). to 5 p.m., or 439-7757 
iji the evenings. x32 
FREE fluffy bbeautiful kittens to 

good homes, Kit ty l i t ter trained. 
Gall 475-8087. x30 
H E L P WANTED-JReliable, midd^ 

die-aged wdinaji for hoijfsf clean
ing in Pexter-Chels'ea' area. Ph. 
475-8679. x29. 

More than 48,000 veterans train
ed for policemen, firemen and re
lated protective services under the 
GI Bill in fiscal year 1972. En
rollments increased 27 percent over 
fiscal year 1971, which brought the 
number trained in public service 
occup^tients,, to 80,000 since trie 
b a n n i n g of the program. With 
tl{e"j?hd6f the fiscal yea r on June 
30, the VA tabulated that 264',6()0 
veterans had taken some type of 
apprenticeship or other job train
ing since "the programs began Oc
tober 1967. The VA pays the vet
eran while in the program and the 
employer also pays an jnpreasing 
amount a s the VA payment de
creases jbach six months. 
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Jo what's the fuss about women getting men's w a g e s . * .? 
My wife has been getting my wages for 12 years . 

pan 
•y LOUIS BURGHAHDT 

A new year is here. The old year probably had moments of 
fear, distress, disappointment and unfulfilled hopes. But you 
had days of good cheer, beauty, variety and happiness too. I t is 
the usual pat tern of life. 

• There is really no use in mourning the past year or the years 
before. The New Year is here for all of us . I t gives all of us 
a chance for new hopes, new dreams, new individuals if we make 
it so, I t gives us a new chance to have good intentions; a chance 
to have whole-hearted instead of half-hearted resolution to do 
better. I t gives us a chance to live bet ter through guidance from 
the Good Book and the counsel therein. I t gives us a chance t o 
do good things; write long delayed letters, live cheerfully with 
new understanding and concern for others. I t gives us a chance 
to have new enthusiasm. 

I t is a God given opportunity for all of us. Can you think 
bf any reason why any one should not a t least t ry to make the 
most of i t? . . . BURGHARDT FUNERAL HOME, 214 Eas t 
Middle St., Chelsea, Mich. Phone 475-1551. 

CARD O f THANKS 
-I wish to thank jFpote JHfospital, 

doctors, nurses ahfj staff for their 
vyonderfuf ' care whi)e there an,d 
Marlin Manor top. ' I -arn grateful 
to my relatives and friends1 for the 
flowers, visits and cards during 
my recent illness. Each was a 
shot in the ar ty toward recovery. 
All was greatly appreciated. 

Velma Oorr. 

THANK YOU 
I want: to thank my relatives, 

neighbors and friends for a}l the 
cards, fruit and visits while I was 
confined in the hospital and since 
my return foonre.'Special thanks to 
the Waterloo Needlework Club, 
Waterloo Firs t United Methodist 
church, 'Village United Methodist 
church of Waterloo an<J the Rev. 
Altha Barnes for her p r a t e r s , cards 
and visits, 

Dwight Harr . 

THANK YPU 
I would like to thank my fam

ily, friends and neighbors for the 
gifts of plants, cards' and cookies. 
Also the women of £ion for the 
fruit and cookies I received while 
I was in the hospital and at home. 
AJso Pas tor Morris for his visits 
and prayers . 

Mrs . Carlton Burkhardt , 

SPECIALS 
ECKRICH SLICED 

Bologna . . • 1-lb. pkg. 85c 

. . 2 for 55c 
NO. 300 CAH HUNT'S 

Fruit Cocktail 
200-COUNT PKG PAGE^ •'~ ^ 

Napkins . . . . 2 pkgs. 49c 
NO. 303 CAN GREEN GIANT 

2for53p 

3 cans 37c 

$. C3S . • .* • • t • 
CAMPBELL'S 

Tomato Soup . , 

KUSTERER'S 
FOOD MARKET 

DIAL 475-272! WE DELIVER 
WPP 

•HP UPWE^TW^^^TM 

CARD OF THANKS 
The family of Eva Schiller 

would like to thank the ladies 
of the VFW Auxiliary for the 
luncheon, and Olive Chapter No. 
108 OES for the flowers, the 
Sjtaffan Funeral Home, the Rev. 
Dickins for his kind words, and all 
the friends and neighbors who 
sent flowers, cards, and food. You 
were all so kind a t the t ime of 
our loss. '. 

The family of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ormel Schiller. 

Mr. at>d Mrs. Marvin Schiller 
and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth (Paul
ine) Loud and family. 

Donna Schiller. 
• t i l l ' .1¾ i i,i P. Mill I • • • • • » I H I I W I J I 

i IMTTI 

7c INTEREST 
on 

Annual Rate 
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT 

3-year maturity in minimum 
amounts of $1,000. 

SAVINGS 

MAUfOUUMI * MOHUMINTI 
•RONZI T A i U T * • M A * * * * 

M O W 
MEMORIALS 
AHMAMPSTM 

ALSO: 5½% per annum 
Certificates of Deposit, 2-year maturity 
in minimum amounts of $1,000 

5% per annum 
3-month, automatically renewable, 
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT in mini
mum amounts of $500. 

4¼% per annum 
Regular Passbook Savings. 

All Interest Paid Quarterly 

CHELSEA STATE BANK 
Member F.D.I.C. 

iM^p^i'lty >AHM 'v - ^^W?*?*?*1^' *** 
r H l » i ii«ip 
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L i m a Center Study 
Wednesday, Jail, 10, 10:30 a.m. it 
Lima Community Hall. Lesson: 
Chinese Foods. Hostesses; Emrria 
and Kathryn Seitz. 

Olive Lodge No. 156 F & X M an
nual banquet Saturday, Jan. 20, at 
St. Paul Lutheran, church. Pin
ner at 7 p.m. Reservations b 
Jan. 14, with Don Dancer. adv3! 

* * * 
VFW Auxiliary, regular busi

ness meeting, Monday, Jan. 8, at 
8 p.m. at Rebekah Hall, 

V T *P 

Chelsea Woman's Club meeting 
Jan. 9, $ p.m. at MdKune Library. 
Topic: Women in Education. 

* * * 
Chelsea Rebekah Lodge No. 130 

Jan. 16, 7:30 p.m. Meet at Dexter 
Lodge No. 430 Jan. 15, at 7:30 p.m. 
for joint installation. Long dress
es are to be worn by officials. 

* * * . 
Starting Jan. 2, McKune Mem

orial Library will be open new 
hours. Hours: Monday and Thurs
day, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday, 
Friday and Saturday 12 to 5 p.m. 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
evenings, 7 to 9 p.m. 31 

* * * 
Chelsea Recreation Council"win

ter sports program begins the first 
week in January. Monday nights: 
Golf lessons, Beach school, classes 
at 6:30 and 7 p.m.; Ladies condi
tioning, Chelsea High school, be
ginning at 8 - 10 p.m. Tuesday 
nights: Recreation night for men 
at Beach school, 'beginning at 6:30 
p.m. Thursdays: Tennis lessons, 

morning** ooys' basketball, at 
Chelsea High school, from 10 a.m. 
till noon; Girl's gymnastics, Beach 
school, from 10 a.m. until noon. 

* * * 
Hot meal service brought t o 

home of elderly or disabled. Avail
able seven days a week to people 
living in the Village of Chelsea. 
For more information call 475-2923 
or 475-8014. 

* * * 
American Legion and Auxiliary 

hospital equipment available by 
contacting Don O'Deil at 475-8249. 

* * * 
Pap tests are free for all area 

women, Tuesday mornings, at St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann Ar
bor* Call American Cancer Society 
office, 668-8857, for appointment. 

Singles 25 and Up: Join t h e 
i'ues^ay Night Singles ,Clu.b at 
the ''Y'' in Ann Arbpr on^4n. 9, 
from 9 until midnight, to cele
brate thejr, Polish Spring Festival:' 
Live music*/ refi^shmehts. ' 

Americari'*-'1' Legion Auxiliary 
iuesday, Jan. 9, 8 p.m.( Sylvan, 
fown Hall, ,Note change.,of date. 

Senior . Citizen Fun Nite every, 
r'riday evening at 7:30.. 

• 4 , : . * • *. 

Chelsea .Community Farm Bur
eau Jan. 10, Wednesday, ! at the 
Sylvan Town Hail,, Note change 
of date. Co-hosts are the ErwTn 
Trinkles and the George* Bre\t-
schneid^rs; Begin with a pot-luck 
supper at 7 p.m. 

Rogers Corners Farrn Bureau 
group Friday, Jam 12^u^i^ 8V$0 
p.m., at the home of Mr̂  and. Mrs. 
Harold Eiseman, 632 Flanders St. 

* * * . . ' , • : • , ' 

Modern Mothers Child Study 
Club Tuesday, Jan. 9 at- the home 
of Mrs. Edwin Vaught. 8 p.in. 
Program: "Teaftiwork." Mrs, Otto 
Social worker for the Catholic So-' 
cial. Services, will be the' speaker. 

* * * 
Community Fair Board will 

meet Tuesday, Jan.1 16;-"8'p.m. 
at Service Center, Chelsea Fair-
asked to attend. 

* - * * • 
Rachel Chapter at the Congre

gational church Wednesday, Jan. 
10, at 1 p.m. Mabel Werner, hos
tess. 

* # * • 

Beach school, 6 p.m. Saturday Parents Anonymous, a self-help 
group for parents who Jiave child 
abuse problems and wajit to stop,' 
For further information^ calj 
Sandy, 475-7519; - V 

Inquiries regarding the Chelsea 
blood bank may be directed to 
Harold Jones in the event that 
Mrs. Dudley Holrhes is unavailable, 
or to Mrs, Pauline McKenna, Amer
ican Red Cross in Ann Arbor, 97i-
6300. 

. * * • * • 

Humane Society of, Hiiron Valley 
has. dogs and cats for adoption and 
to be reclaimed by their owners, 
Phone 662-6585, or go there-from 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily, Sundays, 1 
p.m. to 5 p.m. 3100 Cherry Hill 
Rd., % mile south of -Plymouth Rd. 
at Dixboro. 

Mrs. James Bisbing .;,;(: 
Formed Flint Resident > 
Dies at Methodist Home 

Mrs. James (E,dith^M.) Bisbing 
died,ma,:to#M tKe; &fieiiei(:ift;i|̂  
ted *Mf thodlst•; Home at tfi&'itj&' $, 
89. SheK vtw buried J ^ M d a ^ 
(We^niesday) in Graeela^i|) venV 
eteryj Flint, jfQllbwinjg ai Wrvice in 
the United' Methodist Home Chapel. 
, -Mrs.. Bjsfct'ftg' was boM- in Otlnj 
ville, July 30p 1883 i toJL.D. and 
Ellen Aldrich Cole.' She married 
JamQsr.Bfsbing Sept; 23, 1933. H<j 
d i f tMpfrn ^ ; 1962, only sev^ri 
months after1 Mrs. Bisbing came 
from Flint to the Chelsea.Metho^ 
dist Home/^.MrrS. Bisbing is sur
vived by-orfe niece, andi one nephew. 

the Rev. Richard L. Clemahs 
performed the funeral services., 
Arrangements were handled by 
Staffan Funeral Home. 

If 
Mrs. Emmett Hankerd 
;̂ Dies Unexpectedly at Her 

Home Last Thursday 
Mrs. Emmett . M. (Beatrice) 

^rtjj^rjd^ ,Qtj\|i^||rteaflow Lane, 
^ ^ ^ ^ l i e ^ ^ ^ i y i ' m her home on 
piursday, Depv^i fshe had been 
jjivpoor -health foilMeveral yearp 
: ebrn ; on Qct;. .IjMlOH in Ma^ 
(juette; she w îs a-djughter of Fer 

" ~ " '$Y Thibo^deau • 

Mrs, Edward Wise 
Methodist Home Resident 
Formerly Lived at North Lake 

ivirs; Edward, (Carmen); Wise, 
formerly of 13560 North Lake Rd., 
died Dec. 29, at the Chelsea Metho
dist Hqme. She was 78. 

Mrs. Wise, who was born Aug, 
26, 1894, at Swanton, 0., was the 
daughter of George A. and Pearl 
A. Areganall Miller. She was a 
,member . of North Lake United 
Methodist church and a past mem
ber of the Chelsea OES chapter. 

!She was a member and past chair
man of the Women's Ertemor 
Group. 

She is survived by one son, 
Gepfge E. Wise of Belleville, and 
two daughters, Mrs. Barbara Trim
mer of Maumee, 0., and Mrs. Bet
ty Wise Garlick of North Lake. 
She also leaves six grandchildren, 
and four great-grandchildren, and 
one brother, Stanley R. Miller of 
Ida. 
'iFuneral services were held Tues

day, Jan. 2 at 10 a.m. at the Chel
sea Methodist Home Chapel with 
the Rev. Harry Weeks officiating. 
Burial was in Woodlawn Cemetery, 
Toledo, O. 

Contributions, may be made. to 
the Memorial Fund of the North 
Lake United Methodist church. 

tix and Emily 'MaS 
She -Was ^a t r i e^E to Dr. "John 
Doyle oh • April HI mm. He pre-
ceded jfter inf dejatp on May 2¾ 
1059. She (marriell Emmett M 
Hankefd op -' JuiM|||l5, 1963, He 
survives. Also swî )(ving are two 
sons, '-Ronald'•Doyipof Rockford: 

III., and Patrick 15^1 e of Cross-
vilje, Tenn.; two §|Cwshters» M r s ' 
Thomas (Terry) F$ner of Plym
outh and. Mrs. Gary (Barbara) 
Sowpel of Detroit. Other surviv
ors, include a sister, Mrs. Eugene 
(Blanche) Bromfield of Durahd, 
and two: brothers, Alvin Thibod^ 
eaU of Arizona and Raymond Thibr 
odeau of Wisconsin, and 10 grand! 
children. v •; 

Six stepchildren-also survival 
including Sister Helen Hankerd/ 
O.P, at home, Mrs; David (Ther-
ese) Scharphorn, Mrs, Raymond 
(Mary) Houle, Mrs. Duane (Eileen) 
BOy^r, Mrs. James (Rose Ann) Ka-
lishek and Paul E. .Hankerd, all 
[of Chelsea, and 16 ^tep-grandchil-
drert. 

Mrs. Hankerd was a, member of 
St. Mary Catholic church of Chel? 
s ^ i ' ' . 

The Rosary was recited at 8 
p.m. on Friday, Dec. 29 at the 
Burghardt Funeral Home. Fune

ral.services were held at St. Mary 
Catholic church,, with the Rev. Fr/ 
David P. Dupuis officiating, at 
10 a.m. on Saturday, Dec. 30. 
Burial followed at Oakwood Cem
etery, Traverse City, on Jan. 2; 

CORRECTION 
Dale Schoenberg was not the 

fjrjst; from. Chelsea to be a novice 
wrestling champion, as was stated 
in the Dec. 28 issue of The Stand
ard. Bob Schneider took that hon
or in 1964. 

wmmmm***i 

tIRTHS 
A son, Conan Jared, to Mr. and 

Mrs. Francis J. Honeck of 4325 
Jackson Rd., Ann Arbor. Mrs. 
Honeck is the former Susan Hatt 
of Chelsea. 

Eugene J. Ellison, vice-presi
dent of SOS Consolidated with 
corporate headquarters in Birm
ingham, is chairman of the Board 
of Commissioners of the Huron-
Clinton Metropolitan Authority. 
A former mayor of the !city of St. 
Clair Shores, Ellison has served as 
a.governor appointee td represent 
the district-at-large since May of 
1965. The Authority has nine 
"Metroparks" in public use. 

Start the New Year Right... 

dependable MAYTAG 
Washers • Dryers and 

Dishwashers 
Big Family-Size - Washpower* 

MAYTAG Automatic WASHERS 
• 2 speeds on most models • 3 Temps • Automatic 
water level control saves water, detergent • Power 
Fin Agitator-designed for all size loads • Perman
ent Press Cycle - for today's modern fabrics • Lint 
filter • Perforated washbasket gets dirt away from 
clean clothes, • Full Time Safety Lid-action stops in 
seconds when lid is opened. Adjustable leveling legs. 

In the Laundry or in the Kitchen, who knows 

more about getting things dean than Maytag? 

Low Temp - Permanent Press 

MAYTAG Halo-of-Heat DRYERS 
No Hot Spots! - Gentle, even heat, surrounds clothes 
• Permanent Press - keeps wrinkles out, creases in •> 
Fine mesh lint filter -filters 100% exhaust air • Full 
opening safety door-easy loading and unloading 
• Electronic Cohtrol ~ automatically shuts off when 
proper dryness has been reached (available on models 
606,806,906) • 3 way venting. 

M$yt$$ Decorator Colbrs Cost Ho More Than White! 

Built-in or Portable 

MAYTAG DISHWASHERS 
• Mayfag's giant capacity washes more dishes, cleaner 
In one loadl • Holds 10" plates In both racks, • Self 
cleaning tyicro Mesh™ Filter traps tiniest food parti* 
clos - prevents1 recirculation. • A full-size spray arm on 
top, as well as one below for extra cleaning p6wer, 
Decorator panels & trim kit, also, stainless ste:el front* 
available (optional), \~ \ 

w- ' 

, LARRY JONE&, son of Mr. and Mrs. Erroj Jones of 605rSfWexV 
Rd., is a candidate for the defending MIAA championship wresting; f 
team at Olivet College. Larry was captain of last year's ™»'°>>«5 

High school wrestling team. 

JOHN M. BARR 

Ann Arbor Power Squadroii 
Offers Free Boating Classes 

Commander John M. Barr, 1200 
Whittier, Ypsilanti, took the helm 
of the Ann Arbor Power Squadron 
January 1. He was unanimously 
elected commander of the 120-
member group at their December [1^4^ 
annual meeting. fe/«'.7''" 

The Ann Arbor Power Squad
ron is a unit of the United States 
Power Squadron with a National 
membership of more than 75,000 
members and 407 squadrons. This 
non-profit organization is dedicat
ed to teaching safe boating and \ 
sponsors free classes each year. 

All teaching is on a voluntary 
basis by squadron members. The 
squadrqn offers free boating class
es In both spring and fall to inter
ested persons. The squadron just 
finished a successful class at Anny^ 
Arb^r pioneer High school with 70 
members graduating. The next 
course is offered by the squadron 
at Pioneer High school in Ann Ar
bor starting Jan. 17 at 7:30 p.m. 

Barr. stated that the squadron 
offers courses in boating, seaman
ship, advanced piloting, naviga
tion, sail, marine electronics, 
weather and engine maintenance. 
According to him the courses are 
graduated in complexity and the 
more advanced courses are equal 
to the navigation taught at the 
U. S. Naval Academy. During the i 
Second World War many members 
of the United States Power Squad
ron were called upon to teach nav
igation to fledgling naval ensigns. 

In private life Barr is an attor
ney with the firm Freatman, Barr 
& Anhut of Ypsilanti. Originally 
from Mount Clemens, he still 
keeps his boat there. Barr does 
both power and sail boating and 
has sailed in the Mackinac Race 
and also the SORC-MIAMI to 
NASSAU, Lipton Cup and Nassau 
Cup races on several occasions. 

Other Power Squadron members 
installed at the meeting include 
Dr. Dan J. Witt, DDS, of 1475 
Borgstrom, Ypsilanti as educa
tional officer; Russei E. Taylor of 
2760 Nixon Rd., Ann Arbor, exec 
utive officer; Leo H. Laakso o f 
2966 Shady Lane, Ann Arbor, 
administrative officer; Jadwin C. 
Root of 10920 Tuthill Rd., South 
Lyon, treasurer; and George E. 
Eitel, 9741 Gillett Rd., Clark Lake, 
as secretary. 

Commander Barr indicated that 
the Ann Arbor Power Squadron 
is non-profit and receives no as
sistance from any government or
ganization. All funds to run the 
group are raised by dues and so
cial functions. He indicated that 
the group has sponsored a travelog 
by Captain Irving Johnson, mas
ter of the famous ship, "Yakee" 
and hopes to put on a similar show 
in 1973. 

R E O Meowing $:. 
. . . . . . i*> 

Thursday, January 11 
1196 M-52, Chelsea 
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* MELTING SALT 
100 lbs . . . . . . . $2.15 
50 lbs. . . . . . . . . 96c 

* SOFTENER SALT 

No. 2 Louisiana Rock 
80 lbs $2.20 
50 lbs. $1.55 

* PELLETS 
80 lbs. . . . . . $2.47 
40 lbs. . . . . . $1.39 

* RED OUT 
40 lbs. . . . . . $1.69 

(For Periodic Use To Cleanse the Mineral) 

PRICES SHOWN ARE CASH-N-CARRY 

CHELSEA LUMBER CO. 

* 

J 

HELLER ELECTRIC 
& INSULATING 

Now 
Edison Twined 
Electric Heat 

Dealer 
Call us for estimates on 

all types of wiring. 

We insulate old or new 
homes with Thermatron in
sulation and install electric 
heating systems. 

CALL 475-7978 
or 475-2096 

•HMWMM 
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110 N. Main 
Ph. 475-7472 

SPEED QUEEN 

SUPERTWIN 
^ PORTABLE 

WASHER 

• Agitator Washing Action 
• Damp Drying Spinner 
• All-Fabric Timer Including 

Durable Press Setting 
• Hand-E-Top Cover 

Model 
DE1160 
Supertwln 
Portable 
Dryer on 
Chrome 
Stand with 
Supertwin 
Portable 
Washer 
Below. 

&2SP£EDQUEE 

MODEL DH1150 

*18995 
Avocado or Fcresf Gold 

Compact and portable —• 
ideal for homes where space 
is a problem. Requires no 
special plumbing, hooks up 
to almost any faucet for 
f i l l ing. 

MA TCHING 
SUPERTWIN PORTABLE 
ELECTRIC DRYER 
Will Complete Your 
Compact Home Laundry 
Supertwln portable dryer has 90-
mlnute all-fabric timer. Installs 
almost anywhere—on a counter, 
on the wall or on an optional 
chrome stand which has room be
low for storing the Supertwln 
portable washer. 

^ODEL DE1160 
$129 
Avovuwu or roresr Gold 

G A M BL.ES 
MMMMMMMMWH 
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1101 M-52 CHELSEA 

OPEN 24 HOURS- SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 
POLLY'S 

HOT 
ELF SALTINE 

» ! • G ,/8-Count 
Pkg. 

CRACKERS . . 
ELF 

TOMATO SOUP 

1-Lb. 
Box 

SAVE 10c 

1 9 c 
SAVE 10c 

18 
10.5-Oz. 

Can 

ELF 

CATSUP 14-Oz. 
Bttl. 

DEL MONTE 

TOMATO JUICE 
CHICKEN OF THE SEA 

CHUNK TUNA 
BANQUET FROZEN. BEEF, CHICKEN OR TURKEY 

POT PIES . 

46-Oz. 
Can 

6.5-Oz. 
Can 

8-Oz. 

9« 
SAVE 12c 

1 1 « 
SAVE 10c 

25' 
35' 
15' 

G O V ' T INSPECTED FRESH DRESSED 

CUT-UP FRYERS 
FRYER LEGS . . . 
FRYER BREASTS . 
FRYER THIGHS. . . 
FRYER DRUMSTICKS 

Backs 
on 

Back and 
• Rib on 

Lb. 

Lb. 

Lb. 

Lb. 

Lb. 

33 
49 
59 
59 
69 

WHOLE 

CHICKEN o 

FARMER PEET'S FARM HOUSE ̂  g±. ARMOUR CHUNK 

SLICED BACON, lb. 0 V Braunschweiger lb. AQ< 
FARMER PEET'S SLICED •V/V USDA CHOICE BEEF * 

LUNCH MEAT, lb. 7 9 RIB STEAK . lb. * 1 2 9 

FRESH PAN READY M f } ( FRESH FROZEN FLLETb B 

SMELT . . . lb. 4 7 TURBOT . . 
ECKRICH ALL-MEAT ECKRICH SLICED 

FUN FRANKS, lb. 8 9 « BOLOGNA . . lb. *fOT 

ib. 69« 

Limit 4, 
Please. Lb. 

M S urowMimip 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF BONELESS ROLLED 

BOTTOM ROUND RUMP 
or SIRLOIN TIP ROAST 

Lb. $ 1.39 
FRESH PORK PICNIC SLICED INTO 

PORK STEAKS 
HYGRADE ALL-MEAT CHUNK 

BOLOGNA . . 
Lb. 

Lb 

59 
59 

HYGRADE ALL-MEAT 

CONEY FRANKS 
ARMOUR STAR MIRACURE PAN SIZE 

SLICED BACON 
Lb 

12-Oz. 
Pkg. 

59 
79 

9 

SAVE 37c WITH COUPON 

BRIM 
PALMOLIVE LIQUID 

:..-:.v*'*.. 
1-Lb. 

'%?. 

SAVE 19c WITH COUPON 

YOU SAVE EVERYDAY WITH OUR DISCOUNT 

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS-Compare our Prices 

DETERGENT 22-Oz. 3 9 LISTERINE 14-Oz. 87 
CHARMIN 

TOILET TISSUE 
FRANCO-AMERICAN 

SAVE 13c WITH COUPON 

2 4r 69c 

SAVE 12c WITH COUPON 

EXCEDRIN 

EFFERDENT 

$ 
« I65-Ct. 

40-Ct. 

SPAGHETTI 15-Oz. 
Can 10 SUAVE 

FLAVORITE FROZEN SAVE 20c WITH COUPON BABY SHAMPOO 16-Oz. 

1.79 

88' 

55 
ORANGE JUICE • • • • 6-Oz. 

ELF FAFCIAL 

TISSUE 
200 
Ct. 

• • 

SAVE 6c WAGNER'S ORANGE 

19 DRINK • • • 
54-Oz. 

12' 
SAVE 12c 

39' 
BUFFERIN $ 

• • • 100-Ct. 

PEPSODENT ADULT 

TOOTHBRUSH • « 

LADY BORDEN 

ICE CREAM 
SEALTEST VITALURE 

2% MILK . 

• • Quart 

Gallon 

ROYAL SCOTT 

iWARGARINE 
MICHIGAN 

POLY BAG POUR 'N STORE 

24-Oz. 59 

• • • • Lb. 

LEON'S SUPER DELUXE 1 4 " 

PIZZA 
POLY BAG POUR ' N STORE M I X E D 

C O R N . . . 3 r $ l VEGETABLES . . 3 r $ l 
POLY BAG POUR ' N STORE GOOD V A L U E F R O Z E N 

SAVE 20c 

59' 

89 

15' 
$|99 

GILLETTE SUPER STAINLESS STEEL 

RAZOR BLADES $ 
• 10-Ct. 

1.09 

39' 

1.09 

GREEN PEAS3 "C *1 FRENCH FRIES . 3 £ $1 

%T.S STETLERS DRY CLEANING SERVICE 

MICHIGAN GRADE 1 
JR 

POTATOES 
SAVE 

10c 

FLORIDA SWEEET OR SEEDLESS 

GRAPEFRUIT . . . ,/, 
FRESH, CRISP 

LETTUCE . . . . 

10 
69 
28 

Lb. 
Bag 

MICHIGAN RED DELICIOUS 

APPLES 
MICHIGAN YELLOW 

l.arqc 
Head ONIONS 

• • • • * T Baa *§* # 

*5 .,,. *>Q 
• • • • « # Bag 40 M 

FLAVOR IT E 

POPCORN 4 £ 69 
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!! Ddfavlt has beerVmadtf In the condition* 

of a mortgage made by HAROLD 0. Mc-
tfADDEN and §HBRIAN R. MoFAI>I>BN. 
hla wife, iMovtKttW'fl, to CITIZENS MORT
GAGE CORPORATION, a Michigan Cor
poration, Mortgagee, dated January 7, 1071, 
and recorded on January 11, 197-1, In I4hojr 
1347, on Page 1, Washtenaw €ounty Rec
ord?, Michigan, op which mortgage) their© 
Is claimed to be<lue • at the date hereof 

§8/100 DQLI*ABS (*l8i734.8S), including 
mfcrtpt *# PAffi per annum. 

.tipUor the n ^ w f Of sale contained In 
&a|d mortgage ,aj$ the statute , In such 

MK> *nMj> "nSfjhPtOYKIfel* ndtice Is hefeby 
Hieh that aaicf iporttraRe will be foreclosed 

^ a/w*le. of the'mortgaged j>remlae8, or 

«Jo$k, 'in, tlis^yoVenoon'r oh FRYPAY, the 
2>tt» deft of JANUARY, ,1078. 

Saw'nrwnW^ are* situated |<i the Town-
ship of ypallanti, 'WashtertAw ' County, 
Mlcfiigp,n,;»nd are desorlbed as: 
^ ' ¢6^ ,W**htenaw Club View Subdl 

De-

, Mlchfcaii f heating ^e 

St*t« of Mtchjatin,' Paobate Court foi tie 

'M^Mm^,tu ' 
room, Ann Arjw. T.-™,,...,. r ..,-....._ , , 
held on t h e P # l t l o » of Kathryn Michael , 
adml|)|st;at»;i>;,'.for Ah* a l lowance of, per 
f i n a l ' a c c o u n t »Jidf foi' laaslgtnment of Resi
due;; • .''''•• ... . ( .. 

Publication %nd, service shall be np«\de 
a» provided by Statute and Court Rule. 

PM«d:' Pectmbl"ft , ' 1972,^ 
,.'.":•. -̂ Rodney B. Hutchinson 

: ' • • ' "• 's Judge of Probate. 
Keusch A Fllntoft 
Attorneys foi^Esta.te 
Chelsea., Michigan 4*118. Jan. 4-11-18 

vl8lo$ No.' I, a part of Fronph Claim .No. 
6»J, A|)»Uanti Township,,, Washtenaw 
County.-jMlphtgan, nccordlnff to the plat 

>thereof.Mf,worded in Liber 6 of Plats, 
on Pwre'l, Washtenaw County Records. 

The lehfwj of the period of redemption 
from sjuoJ-i 'sfi!•? '••.".! M'alx months, • 

Dated ''November 27, 197^. 
OfTIZENiS MORTGAGE CORPORA
TION, « MIohtgan Corporation, 
Mxjrt^ag^o. 

Mariori H. Orawmer, IJsq. 
Monaghiajj, Campbell, toprote & McDonald 
1782'Buhl; $ulldlt>» 
Detroit, Michigan 48286 
06^0478. ' • •> Dec. 21-28-Jan. 4-11-13 

NOTICE OP MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE 
• • r SALE 

Default having been made In, the con
ditions of a certain mortgage executed 

y ROBERT AVANTC and MARY ANN 
>VANT, his wife, to FIRST FEDERAL 

. A VINOS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
OF' DETROIT, a Federal corporation, 
dated October '{27, 1071 and recorded on 
November 1;' 1971 iji Liber 1876, Page 
181, Washtenaw County Records; which 
mortgage waa assigned by said First Fed-
feral Savings ;^n'S. Loan Association of De-
frolt to F E D E R A L T I O M B LOAN MORT
GAGE CORPORATION -;. by asslgnmen,* 
dated Deoeiftfaep SUV 1971 a,hd recorded on 
January f; ,197¾ In; Liber" 1883, Page 518, 
Washtenaw Cou.niy . Records; on which 
mortgage <tiier£. 18 oMjmed to be dye at 
(the .date, hereof the following B,ums, 
to-wjt: • •'j-Al • $'* :: 

for pririfcrpa} thev«um of 120,776.98 
for int^fe^.-the $um"of 698.91 

and: an attorney's >fee'ias provided by 
] a ™ f . . ' • r - C " •'..'' ':••';• < ' • ' • ' 
! NOTICE IS'HEREBY'GIVEN; that by 
ylrtue of ^ ;:f—--•-*• • - ' - - - - - ^ 
In said mortgftgi 
ease'made 4noV4 _ . . . _ . _ , 
MARCH 2 2 i ^ 7 ^ at lOiOO o'clock in the 
forenoon, the "Undersigned will, at the 

^

southerly op", HuVon Street entrance to 
le Washten^wr,County Bulldlpg, in the 
ity,of Ann'Arbor, Washtertw County, 

Michigan (th^^heln'g the Wilding in 
yhifeh the Circuit' Coftrt for ^he County 
of Washtenaw : ^ held), -tell 'iat puhllc 
Jauction to the'Wgnest bidder the premises 
Oe«Ciibed in alajd frortgage, and any addi
t ion^ sums due" #e.r«?n ,â ' the time' of 
said sale,' Including interest nt the rate 
bi 7% per ^nnuit) as specified in eaid 
jportgflge,' With -'MY. legal costs and en'd 

Jittorney's fee. Said premises are Situated 
n the City'91 'Attn Arbor. County of 

Washtenaw arid/State o,f. Michigan, and 
^CKfciibed as,.: ' r •''.. 

Uxt 199, Arbpi Oaks Subdivision Num
ber !1> City, '6f' Ann Ai-bor, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, according to the plajt 
tKei<e« as r%Sprfed in Liber 19 Of 
Plats, •'! Pages 1,67 thru. . 71, inclusive, 
Wasfy«na*w County Records. 

The, ̂ period ' of redeni'ptlon from said 
^ale 6n .foreclosure of ?al4 mortgage will 
expire' six rncintlis from, and after the 
date of said sale. 

DATED: November 24,/1972. 
FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORT
GAGE COMp^ATION 

. Awignee of Mortgagee 
jClark, JClelnj Wlnte^,*Pardons ft PrejcJtk/. 
Attorneys for Asalghee of,Mortgagee 
•1600 Fir«t Federal Building 
Detroit, Michigan 48226. ;Nov. 80-Feb. 22 

•,,:., • . , 4 T . , ' " • " : • • • ' r: 
MORTGAGE SALE 

Default has ''.been made in. the condi-
tlonA'of a imortgiigft m&& by LARRY1 P. 
KIMBLE, a minor, b$ Fannie Grantham, 
his Guardian, and his wife, LORETTA 
KIMBLE,, a minor, by Fannie Grantham, 
her Guardian^ Mortgagor, to GRAHAM 
MORTGAGE; CORPORATION, a Michi
gan C)orj>6'rAtlon, Mortgagee, dated Feb
ruary 19/497-1,- and recorded on April 
9, 1971, lii Liber'1858/ oh ' page 791, 
Waahteiiayf County Reoortls,./Michigan, 
and assigned by said Mortgagee to 
B I ^ O M F I E I L D SAVINGS BANK, a Mich
igan Corporation, by a"h assignment dated 
April • 1, . 1071, and ''recorded on ' April 
2^:-1971, 1¾ Liber 1355, on page .179, 
ypashtenftW^ $6u n*y Records,: Michigan, on 
which mortgage there is ̂ claimed to be 
dW iit !'tha.v£at« hereof the <8iirh of NINE-
T P E N ' • T S O U S A N D . ' S J S B V E N : : HUNDRED 
EIGHTY 4M0 Dollars (119.780.42), Jri-
clUdlng'inter^'t ^ 7 ½ % per annum. 

if: Under petwer^ of/sale contained In said 
mortgage ,«(nd >'th"f!; statute i in such case 
irifede and provided, notice Is hereby given 

; said _m6rtg>ft«e will be foreclosed by 

f iaje" or;.th» • inortgiged premises, or 
e part'ftf. ;tSWf'at 'phblic Vendue, at 
isouthe*!^ w;Huron Street entranced 

tlfif'iCounty ^ulldJng in Ann Arbor, Michi-
gm, i,% lOiftQ-o^lock a.iri.; Local Time, on 
RrJday .̂ January 26, 1973. 

V'JSald l̂brerftiBeŝ ape situated in the Town-

tv'-;'pif' YMlariti, Wafthtenaw iCounty, 
Whn, ^nd \»te described as: 
»••*!>; -360¾¾ Devonshire Subdivision, 

^lantl Tqwnship, Washlenaw County, 
^liga'n,,accoixling to,the pHt Jhereof.'-' 
^r«ofded' i>i ElbSr 7; Page 48 of -. 

6ita,;^Wa8H«Bpaw. County Records. ', 
liwittiifv ther'3lx" (6) Months immediately 

fcjlowing'the sale, the. property may be 

nDAt^p,vpeceTriber:::l4, 1972. •' 
^ :^SBLOpMFJELp SAVINGS BANK, 

; :;^';.'New Jersey Corporation, ri 
: Assignee ofj Mortgagee. 

For Assignee of Mortgagee, 
/ ^ , - , Dec.'21-28-Jan. 4-11-18 

PRPl^R OF PUBLICATION 
' , .,.'•/• . ' ' /f /GeneraV' 
State of Michigan, Probate Court for the 

County of WgshtenaW. 
File No:' 60018 

Estate of QBRTRUPB I. DEARING, 
deceased, ? ' \ •' 

It 1B Oi'disved that on February 1, .1978, 
at lliOO a.m., In, the Probate Courtroom, 
Ann Afbo>.~'JiliohtgBn a hearing be' held 
on the petition of. Lois Ben/, for probate 
-of, a. purported Wit I, for gwntlng of ad
ministration to the executor named, or 
some otbei' suitable person, and for a 
determination' £f: Keifs. 

Publloatlph and service shall be made 
•as p*>ov|deu -by^Stat'ute and Court Rule. 

Dated: December 27. 1972. 
Rodney E. Hutchinson 

\ ••<•". Judge of Probate. 
Rademacher ft McLaughlin 
AttornSy*1' for estate • 
110 East Middle Street 
Chelsea^ Ipichi^an, Jan. 4-11-18 

ORPER OF PUBLICATION 
• .1. ' '•:• Genera l - - - - ^ -

State of Michigan, Probate Court for the 
County ' of WftsMenaw. 
r " , File No. 69826 
Estate o f SARAH Mi BAHNMILLER, 

Deceased. . . .' ' 
It is Ordered that on February lif, 1978, 

at 9:00 n.m., In the Probate Courtroomi 
Ann Arbor,' Michigan a hoarlnK be'held 
on the petition of Robert G. Foster, execu
tor, for a|lowfl,nc,e of hU final account 
and for assignment of residue. 

Publication and service shall be made 
as pwvided by Statute and Court Rule. 

Dated: December 28, 19,72. ' 
Rodney E. Hutchinson 

s •• . , Judge of Probate. 
Keusch ft Fltntoft 
Attorn fey* for Petitioner 
Chelsea, Michigan 48118.. .-, Jan. 4-11-18 

• 6RDER OF' PUBLJCATION 
' General 

State of Michigan, Probata Court for the 
County of Washtenaw. ' 

'File No. 59916 
Estate of MARY: A BURG, Deceased. 
It is Ordered th»t on February B7, 

1978, at 9:00 a.m.. In the Probate Court-
room, Ann Arbor, Mlcldgan a hearing be 
held at Whi^hall creditors of said de
ceased arp required to .prove their claims 
and' heirs' Hilt be d^ermlned. Creditors 
must • file sworn claims with the Court 
and serve a copy On Virginia Rowe, 
18530 Bush Road, Chelsea, Michigan. 

Publication, anid service shall be made 
as provided, by Statute and Court Rule. 

pated^December 14, '1972. 
; ' Rodney E. Hutchinson 

: .Judge of probate. 
Keusch ft FHntoft r ^ 
Attorney* for Estate 
121' SoUth Main Street 
Chelsea, Michjgan. Dec. 21-28-Jan. 4 

ORDER OF PUBLICATION 
General 

State of 'Mlc^ilgan, Probate Court for the 
County of Washtenaw. 

i'/Filo No. 59808 

f tate of EDNA FAULKNER, Deceased, 
is Ordered;that on February 27, 1978, 

at 9:00 a.ttv,' In'the Probate Courtroom, 
Ann Arbqr, Michigan a hearing ' be held 
at which all oreditora of said deceased 
are rejfî lreii} to prove their claims. Cred
itors rh\ft£ file swqfrn olalma with the 
court arid serVe a "copy oh Gladys Bull, 
R .F;D: No, 8. Box 282 A. Reed City. 
MI\ 49677, -prior to said hearing. 

Publication -and service .shall fee made 
as'provided by Statute • and Court Rule. 

Daifed:' December 15. 1972. 
Rodney E. Hutchinson 

, , , . Judge of Probate. 
K e u s c h * Flintoft 

-28-Jan., 4 

, , , ••:'„. NOTICE 
Default havfns been m*d* ' n the con

ditions of •'-»• eertain mortgage made by 
HOWARD .JOHNSON and MILDORA 
JOHNSON, his wife, as mortgagors, to 

. Hannan Rpal Estate Exchange Incorpor-
feted,*' a corporation organized1 and exist
ing under the:laws of the State of Michi
gan, as mortgagee, dated July 81, 1961, 
and , recorded' Auffuet ,2, 1961, in Liber 
967 of Washtenaw County Register of 
Deeds Record^, oh Pages 49, 60 and 61: 
o$id mortgagee's interest in said mortgage 
having be?n assigned by Hannan Real 
Estate Exchange Incorporated to PEO
PLES FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION OF DETROIT, a corpor
ation organized under the Home Own
ers' Loan Act of 1983 of the United States 
of' America, by an instrument of assign* 
ment dated October 3, 1961, and recorded 
October 6, 1961, in Liber 964 of Washte-
n*w County Register of Deeds Record*, 
on Pftge 5171 oh which mortgage there 
ie claimed to be due and unpaid at the 
date of this Notice, including principal 
and interest, the sum of Ten Thousand 
One Hundred Fifty-two and 9l/100ths 
(110.152.91) Dollars; and no suit or pro
ceeding at taw or in equity having been 
Instituted to recover the debt or afiy 
iwurt of the dobt secured by said mort-
gage and the power of sale In ?»M mort
gage contained having, become opei'atlve 
by reason of aucN default;' " • / 

'NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN, that on 
Tuesday, the 28rd day of January, 1978, 
at 10:.00 o'clock In the forenoon at the 
Southerly entrance of the County Build
ing In the City of Ann Arbor, WaehW-
hatf Couhty, Michigan, that wing the 
building where tho Circuit Court f w the 
County of Washtenaw Is held, there will 
M offered for sale and sold to the high-
est bidder at public auction' for the pOr-
poee* of satisfying the amount due and 
unpaid upon said mortgage, together with 
the legal coats and charge* of sale,' In-
eluding an attorney fee allowed by law, 
t m land and premlsen situated in the 
Itjr of xttsllanti, County of Washtenaw, 

Michigan, described as follow*: 
hundred fourtS inf lH) , AINSC 

. _ PARK, City of YpMlantl, 
h » h * # County, Michigan, accord-

in* to' the plat thereof aa r«oird«d in 
& W 4V f W 21 of Plata, Wa«ht«naw 

aunty RMord*, 
"l*i* ih# twelve (12) months Imme-

folldwln* the salt, «w property 
weemed, 
Novetnber 29, 1972. 
»*LB§ FEDBRAt SAVINGS 

A LOAN A880<3IATION OF 
ipBTROIT, a eon>of*tk>n orgaiUted 
ahd jWtating under tn« Hom#. Ow-n-
*MT Loan Act of 1988 0« ttf United 
ItaMI Of America,' A $ $ f t * Of 

m, WO®* AND RUSflBtit 

^W4 

i « ' J-Hi- r;'«f0l?l,GAOJS SALE 
Default • hayi ng been made in the terms 

and conditions of a certain 'mortgage made 
by EARL E. THOMAS arid SHEILA 
THOMASi' his %flfe/ Township of Ypsl-
lanti, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
Mortgagors, to CAPITAL MORTGAGE 
COr*ORATIOJf. 26600. Telegraph Road, 
Southfield, Michigan, Mortgagee, dated 
the 80th day of August;* A.' D;" 1971 ahid 
recorded in tfr« office of the Register 
of Deeds, fbr the County "of Washtenaw 
and State of-Michigan, on 'the' 28th day 
day of September, A. D. 197.1, in liber 
1372 of Washtenaw County Records, on 
page 988, on which mortgage there is 
claimed to be due, at the date of this 
notice, 'for principal and- interest, the 
s«pj of Twenty ThduaanH Nirte Hundred 
Ffrty One "and 78/100 (120,941.78) Dol
lars. ;••'., 1 !" 

"And no stklt of proceedings at law Or in 
equity having, been Instituted to recover 
the debt secured by said mortgage or any 
part thereof,' Now, therefor, by virtue of 
the power'ofJsjitle contained in said mort
gage, and pursuant to the statute of the 
State of Mlmi'z&h in such case made arid 
provided, notice! is hereby given that On 
Friday, the l&lh day of January, 1973,' 
at'10:00 i f clock a.m. said irjbrfeage- will 
be foreclosed by a sale at public auction, 
to the highest bidder at the west entrance 
to the. Washtenaw County Building in City 
of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Mich
igan' (that.being the building where the 
.Circuit Court for the .County of Washte-
navV is h?IdL of the premises described 
in f said mortgage, or so rhiich-thereof 
as jmay be necessary to' pay .the amount 
due* as aforesaid,- on ;b&w •mortgage, with 
the', interest' thereon at seven per cent 
(7%),. per annum arid all legal costa, 
charges . and expenses, Including the at
torney: fees allowed by law,.and also any 
sum or- sums which may be paid by the 

•undersigned necessary to protect its in-
;teres.t "in the prenjlsea. • 

iSaid4premises are described' as follows: 
All that certain piece or parcel of land 
situate |n the Townahlp of YpeiJanti, in 
the County of Washtenaw and State of 
Michigan, and described as follows, to-
wlt 

Lot 48} GROVE PARK HOMES SUB
DIVISION, according to the plat there
of as recorded in Liber 19, Page 72 and 
73 of Plats,' Washtenaw County Records. 
Oomtnonly known as: 2148 Nancy. 
The length Of the period of redemption 

from such sale will be six months. 
Dated: Docember 7, 1972. 

CAPITAL MORTGAGE CORPOR
ATION,' Mortgagee. 

SALLEN ft SALLEN 
Attorneys for Mortgagee 
By* TKeotftre B. Sallen 
2200 David Stott Building 
Detroit,'Michigan 43226. • 

r Dec. 14-21-28-Jan. 4-11 

ORDER OF PUBLICATION 
' |Q«nera,l 

St*te of> Michigan. Probate Court for the 
Couiity of iwaahtenAw. 

File No. B8247. 
Estate of VIOLA T. CZAPLA, Deceased. 
It U Ordefed that on January 30. 1973, 

at1 9:00 * ,* . , ' in the' Probate CoUrti-bom, 
Ann Arbor, Michigan a hearing be hold 
on the petition of Agnes Mullen, execu
trix, for allowance of her final account, 
and for asaignmnt of residue. 

Publication and service shall be made 
as .proyided by Statute and Court Rule.' 

Dated: December 2¾. 1972. 
' Rodney E. Hutchinson 

. ' Judge of Probate. 
Keusch A Flintoft - T 

Attorney* for Estate 
Chelsea, Mich. 48118, Doc. 28-Jan. 4-11 

NOTICE OF TIME AND PLACE OF 
MEETINGS OF THE CHELSEA 

, VILLAGE COUNCIL 
Notice is hef«by given that for the cal

endar year 1978, the regular Che!s«a Vil
lage Council-nleeUngs will be held the 
1st and 8nl Ttiosday of each month at 
7:80 p.m, Tn the Council Room on the 
second floor of the Municipal Building, 
104 Fast'Middle Street, Che)««a, Michigan. 
Pated 1 December 10, 1072, 

Harold L. Pennington 
Chelsea Villaga Clork. 

Dec. 28-Jan, 4 

CRIT?C$ WBRE WRONG 
Gontempoirary newspapers com-

mentlnv on Lincoln's Gettysburg 
Address caMed it "only a dozen 
coinmonpjaee sentences"; ,4sllly 
lat, aflr dbhwatery,i? and "mdi-
crous ,.., . anything more dull 
would hot toe easy to produce." 

.1' I I il I i mi. I ill 

T*f Unjv«wity of Michigan?* 
BioUif«all;^Wiion ftear WwM 
is the Idrgost fresh-water field sta» 
tton lrV(h?;yw>rld for teaching and 

\^mW&H M&UL'ti$J4't$'MMI 

' 11—m —mmiM 1 
1. Mm\m Ml., 8 « 895, <UmW4,4g« 
t 61( Pwdtf/wn, 60» 136,8«t«iicr, 49911 
3. BJg Vilfty, Newb»ffy, 498»» 
4, Bml>MI.,R1. 3,lfWl8iv«r.4WS 
$. Wt RjJy, Bon 487. MirqmHt, 498¾ 
«..Crysle»», 401 Suofftof Av«„ Crysl>i ftll>, 499¾ 
7, mum. 131« Wnnwytllt AY>„ Wtlwit, mi_ 
i. lltdliflhMd Mt, WlktftM, 49968 
9. Mtttt Ripley. MTU, Hsvfrton, 49331 

10, Ml, Zltn, ffonwood. 49338 
11. Pint Ml., St«>t?, IfwMt, 49101 
1?, PdfWpifftMt..OfltWl<wi,49SS3 

13. QUMI, Ct<y Hell, Ithpeming, 49349 

WOT MWHraAN 
14. Big M,'g&x 4^4, Cadiltac, 496pl 
15. Binder Park, 311 Wwlh Av»., Mill* <SmK 49017 
16. Boyne HfgManda, Hirtw Spflnp, 49740 

17. 8oyn» Ml., Baynefilli, 49713 
19. Bredy't Hill, W, I, Ulieview, 439» 

19. Bflir Hill, 3154 5.39 Mile M., M » « , 49S0I 
«• Caddie, Bon 424, CtCHI*, 49MI 
21. Cmwittwfg. Bw 14, Ceniwitbuft, 49317 

2?. tnwM Ml., Box 58, Mttltiwi, 49434 

23. Chimney Cyrnett, FwJKfei.t, 49$35 
24. Crplil Mt„ Thompwiville, 49W3 

25. 
26. 

Grand Hiven Ski Bw), «e«. Peyt. Grepd Hê en 49417 
Lwl Pints, 3846 Wwt 39 Mile ftl„ HiKJetlt, 49633 

27. Meplelnifil, Bon 315, Kewedift, 49684 

28. Miwukee Ml.. Box 371, like City, 49651 
29, Mt. Mancetai, Mintetoni, 49659 

. 30. Ml. McSeupa, Nwihiwt, Cfiif̂ evwi, 49720 

32. 
Heweyto County Winter Pl(k, Rtl 2, Newiygo, 49337 
Nub'iN8b,Rt.2,H|tl»fSp(^B,497l|0 

33. Pindo, 3076 adding Rd„ Ni„ RocWortf, 49341 
34. Petotkey Winter SpgfH pirk, 4Q1 Wi,lt<iell, Peftk^, 4977Q 
35. Royil Villey, Rt. I, Bci 457, »jp St., ButMn^i, 49107 

36, Schuss Mt., Mancelwi, 49669 
37. Shinty Creek, Briliire, 4961¾ 

38. Sugar Loaf. RR. 1, Cedpr, 4962) 
39. Swrix Villey. Rt. 1, JonH. 4906,1 
40. Thunder. Ml., Boyne Falls, 49713 

41. Timber Rtdge, Rt, 2, Ceblw. 49055. 
42, TinbejLee Kills, Int., TjmbeiLee Vllligt, Tuvtue City, 49684 

43. Ttayene City Holiday, 6056 $th St., Tfaverte City, 49684 
44. Walloon Hilli, Bo« 85, llifalkwi Like, 49/96 

45. Ward Hills, ftt. 1, Branch, 49402 

BUTT MICHIOAH . 

46. Apple Mt., 4535 N. River Rd„ Freelind, 48623 
47. Sear Mt., Bon 397, Grayling. 49738 

if. FonBo, 3111 Cmig Rd„ Comins, 48619 
49. Mictiiywe Slopes, Rt. 3, Bon 694-A, Gaykwd, 49735 

50. Mk) Ml., 860 MirsMield, Ferndile, 48220 
51. Molt Mt.,Bo»204, Farwelt, 48622 

52. Mt. Maria, Sprute, 48762 
53. Sheridan Valley, Atlanta, 497Q9 
54. Skyline, Rt. 1, Bo« 328, Grayling, 49738 

55. Snowsnake, Rt. 3, Hirrlson, 48626 
56. Sylw Knob, Bw 538, Caytotd, 49735 
57. Timbcjffne Mt.. 1861 Ukevlew Or., Highland, 46031 

58. Tyrolean Hills, Box 208, Gaytord, 49735 

•OUTHOIT MKHtMN 
59. Alpine Villey, 6775 Hlghlind Rd„ Milford, 48042 
80. Black Fsrait, 5570 Lapeer, Pt,'Huron, 4^6Q~ 
«1. Circle TNT, Pt; Huron, 4B060 

62. IrisJi Hil|>, Spferts Par!'. Or., Onsted, 496J6 
63. Mt. Brighton, 4141 Bmer Rd„ Brighton, 48116 
«4. Mt. Cnmpiiri, 3745 lakeville Rd„ Oxford. 48051 

65. Mr. Holly, 13536 Dixie Hwy.. holly, 48442 
66. Pint Knob, 7777 Pine Knob Rd„ Clarkston, 48016 

67. Tteplt Hill, 18 Heome; Pontiat, 480M J j ' 
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W^TERD«VIN&TIP 
* 

• STOP ON SNOW OR ICE THROUGH A SERIES 
OF SHARP JABS OR UGHT TAPS OMTtfe BRAKE 
PEDAL. LOCKING OR £UKMM,l^ 6RAK60 : 
WW. REVOLT IN A SPIN OR 6K|D. 
•CONTROL A6K1D BV fiLOWlV TORMIW© 
FROW WHEeiS INTO 7H£ Olî eCTlOW OF TH^ 
SKID. NEVER .APPLY THE BRAKES. DO 
REI£*0ETHE 6Afi PEDAL AeRUPTI>. 

ore • w • 

: • - ; • - ; , 

< > " • • * 

Most of the 67 Michigan ski 
lodges operating this winter are 
offering improvements and new 
facilities ranging from regroomed' 
or recontoured slopes to construc
tion of indoor tennis courts and 
$5O,0jQQ condpnuniiirns. according 
to Automobile Club of Michigan. 

While many lodges are expand
ing and improving, there is one 
not opening this year while two 
others have ohanged names. 

The lone ski area closing its 
slopes is Iroquois Mt., near Brim-
ley (Upper Peninsula). Operating 
under new names are two East 
Michigan areas. Tyrolean Hills 
and Michaywe, both near Gaylord 
operated last ski season as Pin
nacles and AuSable Lodge respect
ively. 

One of the major developments 
this winter in Michigan is the in
creasing popularity of cross-coun
try skiing, also known as Nordic 
or ski touring. 

The vast majority of the 4^0,-
000 persons expected to take to the. 
slopes in Michigan this winter, 
however, will devote their time to 
the downhill or Alpine method 
where chairs, bars and rope tows 
take the skier to hill tops. Once 
off the lift, tho Alpine skier goes 
downhill where he reconnects 
igalh with the lift. 

This winter, more than one 
third of the Michigan lodges are 
offering cross-country skiing, many 
for the first time, 

The cross-country skier is more 
closely allied to a snowshoe hiker 
than the downhill skier. He ust* 
no lifts. Instead he pushes and 
walks up and down hills and 
glWes along wooded trails on skies 
fritS ^fjfcof* !-:ar««jj»; ^here, .the;'; te-> 
Ward is an opportunity to see fea
ture in an undisturbed state and 

Ranch Rudolf, a Traverse City 
area lodge noted as a snowmobile 
area is now offering cross-coun
try skiing as a major attraction. 
Ranch operators strike that the 
major reasons the 'Nordic system 
is becoming popular are that it 
is inexpensive (Full equipment can 
be rented for $5 daily), easy to 
learn and allows persons eager to 
escape crowds a chance to do so. 

A novice cross-country skier can 
purchase poles, skies, bindings 
and boots for $75—less than the 
cost of a good pair of downhill 
ski boots. In addition, the Nordic 
skier pays no daily lift fee, rang
ing between $4 and $8,51) at most 
Michigan lodges catering to the 
Alpine method. 

Ranch Rudolf, in the Board-
man River Valley 15 miles south
east of Traverse City, also offers 
a r)ew! winter sport connected with 
NOrdic skiing called, "ski jouring." 
Two Siberian huskies are har
nessed. They pull the skier along 
the trails, The ranch has four 
"ski jouring" dog teams which 
lodge guests can use under super
vision, 

The Nordid skier is expected to 
have Very little economic impact 
on the amount of money spent by 
all skiers this winter although his 
influence will ce felt more In com
ing years, 

Downhill skiers alone this win-
te'r are expected to spend $160 
million, an average of $136 per 
pebpri-

iSTot all of the money will be 
sĵ erit on* the slopes. Motels, lod
ges* cocktail lounges and restaur
ants will collect 70 percent of 
each sW-relttted dollar while the 
httie)Jii)4)er goes for lift ticket^ 
equipment and clothing. 

J W W J ^ ? $ * 3 dowijw-|tyis at the 

67 lodges operating. There are 94 
ch>irs\ 42 bar lifts and 273 rope 
tows to take Alpine skiers to the 
top of these hills. 

"Of the 67 ski lodges open, 31 
o|fer night skiing and 36 have 
showmaking equipment. While 55 
ski areas offer cafeteria service, 
37 have dining rooms, 3Q* have 
cockjtail lounges and 31 offer week
end .' entertainment. Twenty-seven 
lodges offer baby-sitting service. 

Traverse City is one of the ar
eas of the state where develop
ment at ski lodges has been most 
impressive during the past several 
years. 

There are six ski lodges within 
commuting distance of Traverse 
City, five with overnight accom
modations at lodges. Five of the 
six areas have land developments 
designed to make chalet and con
dominium owners part of the 
area. Almost every lodge in the 
Traverse City area has taken 
steps ranging from housing devel
opments! to slope improvements 
to attract, skiers during the past 
year. 

Sugar Loaf, one of the most de
luxe lodges near Traverse City is 
now ?bufidmg' luxury townhouses 
planned to sell in tho $55,000 and 
up bracket. Sugar Loaf also is 
opening four indoor tennis courts 
this -wfftter and is introducing 
crosscountry skiing for the first 
time, '' 

Many lpdges across the s ta te -
while. nM'offering spectacular do-
velopjne&s' like condominiums hnd 
indoor t&hhis—are taking steps to 
Improve ,their areas so they be
come mctfe appealing to the skier. 

In West Michigan, Boyne High
lands, War Harbor Springs, has 
added M 80-room wing plus two 
ch>)r8. At iBoyne Mountain, near, 
Boynl Fills, :new.c6ndomThum ap. 

artments and two->bedro6m villas 
are available and Vfork is already 
underway for a new' ski center 
there hext season. Thunder Moun
tain, near Boyne Falls, has ad
ded a four-place chairlift. 

Mount Mancelona,' flear Mancel-
ona has added two poma lifts 
while Nub's Nob, near Harbor 
Springs, is adding a chairlift. 
Sichuss Mountain, near Traverse 
City, has tripled its snowmaking 
capacity to the point where it can 
operate with no natural snow if 
weather is cold enough. 

TimbenLe'e Hills, also near 
Traverse City, is adding new 
housing such as apartments and 
condominiums. Crystal Mountain, 
near Thompsonville, has added a 
double chair lift and.opened five 
new slopes. 

Improvements are notable in 
East Michigan also. Bear Moun
tain, near Grayling, has added 
cross-country skiing and ice skat
ing. Sheridan Valley near Atlan
ta, has opened a new slope with 
chairlift. FonRon, near Comins, 
added a run and rope tow while 
Sylvan Knob, near Gaylord, has 
opened a now hill and rental 
shop. 

Southeast Michigan areas are 
most popular on wdek-ends, but 
many of tho nine lodges near De
troit are making more improve
ments to increase' weekday use. 

Pine Knob's new features in 
elude two triple chairlifts plus two 
double lifts. The area also has 
added 1,000 pairs Of rental boots, 
poles and skies plus new under
ground snowmaking equipment. 

Alpine Valley, near Pontlac, ha<? 
a new rathskeller and an equip
ment rental shop wh.lch allows a 
patron to walk |n the front and 
ski out the back doOr. 

MiV Holly," near Holly, has ad-

V ' |^;MES >yj!NCEL? grandson oi Isadore J, Werv^j . ^ c h e l g e i 

-is a candidate for the defending MIAA championship W r e a t j i n g t e a ^ ' 
at.OljVeft College. Jim was fourth in the MIAA last y a S ( m a n d ^ 
tough competitor. His record last year was; 13-7. 

**. :' j 4Utm."" ~. V ' Vxww•——<»>—•^^^—ewe— 

Siii^fndbUe^ Sled Races 
^Mtifi^ Featured in Jai\uary 
'"' Lansing";-r- Sled dog races 
s'np.w^moblleV races, speedskat-
jpg races*—you name, it and Michi-
gaC'haS^jt^n January, according 
(o Jhe iAiofaigan. Tqirrist Council. 
•TKfe s h ^ $ p g s will be off and 

runrilrig in-Traverse City Jan. 6-7 
and/Jan. 13-14 in Hart. Later in 
the "rnonth .'t]ie dogs will be com
peting- in Allendale, Jan. 20-21. 
Januaty racing,winds up with the 
International Sled Dog Race at 
^alka^ka the *27th and 28th. 
^Ror '? snowmobile enthusiasts, 

thVee rhator rkces are on" tap. 
Fji(st/is i-the Thunder Bay 250 at 
Aefiena;\Jan; 13, followed by the 
T^averse^Oity 250 on Jan. 27. 
Drivers /compete for a gruelling 
250-; miles' to take top honors, in 
these events.- £ast winners have 
scared ^s r r^ch as $15,0QQ in purs* 
es. The'third major racVis the 
Grand Prix Snowmobile Races at 
Houghtqn Lake Jan. 27-28. Run 
on a fi^e-ieighths-mile oval track, 
the competition features Class "A" 
jrjen's jhachjnes and powder puff, 
kitty-cat ^nd junior races. 
'During t^e month snowmobile 
faces will.also.be fteld in Man-

ded a' srYzlifj,. which; reserhbl.es a 
b,anaiia-piaped bike.seat. It is 
claimed the first sUch' lift ip Mich
igan %nd serVices a pew intermed-
iate^Ski are^. p addition, a new 
chairlift ahd'rental aTea hHv e b e e n 

addtjd. ;v ." ^ 
Mjfj Grar^pain, near Oxford, is 

now.r:9fferinet j^er and wine for 
the^ r s t tir|e while Mr. Brighton 
ha^r^groomed Us 15 slopes in ad-
ditipn to adding two double rope 
tows'and a chairlift. Irish Hills, 
near Ousted/; has: opened a new 
beginners, apjd advance slope and 
hk^plans to: Open a 7.8-seat ski 
lwjater'fti | !wt'ienr. Teeple Hills, 
r)|ay^Pontjfac, has added a new tow 
r V ) p e ^ ';••.» ';• 

^ v e n ' U p p e ^ ; Peninsula lodges 
haVe made:̂  substantial improve-' 
nriehts'fpr this'Winter. Brule Moun
tain near Iron River, has remod
eled its dining room and cut one 
slope.'- 'Cliff's Ridge, near Mar
quette, '^has a hew chairlift while 
Mount Ripley, ndar Houghton, has 
added ,a-double chairlift and new 
ruris.< Pine Mountain, near Iron 
Moutain, has added eight sleep
ing rooms. Indianhead Mountain, 
near Wakefield, has regraded its 
slope's and built eight new chalets 
in its adjacent subdivision. 

Chester on Jan. 7, 

% 
in Hart, Jan. 
anan, Jan. 14 13-14 and in Bu 

and 28, 
Silver blades wi\. . »i„„t,'L„ „„ 

speedskaters vie L b ^ f L a s f e g
+ r ^ 

Michigan Champio^. ^ e ^ ¾ 

C h ^ n S i n f l S cfemicaTbuy Championshps a Midland, Jan. 
L n ^ , 1 ¾ 5 * 1 the skaters 

sfssr g r J ^ s a fS 
For those who 

buffs, there are 
and carnivals. Ti 
is scheduled Jan. 
ton Lake. 

i u are not. racing 
vrinter festivals 

VUp Town LfSA 
This <20-21 at Hough-

.winter carnival 

26-28 in ^ k e C ^ s s ^ t for J a ^ 

ton and Wyoming " .- ,» • . 
in Port Austin J a n ° y ^ 2\ a n d 

J L ? ™ ™ ^ ^ remain .in-doors, there is .. r-u^;^f^„«, 
Family Theater P.A ^ 2 ^ ¾ 
Henry Ford M u s e u ^ ^ L t T„„ <! *>7. o D r̂̂ tJ11 i n DearbOm, Jan. 6-27; a Phot& S h . . . . 
Light Guard A r m ^ T ™ ^ : ^ 
T ° t o „, , S>ry in Petroit. 
Jan. 18-21 and a L^w C a r s h o w 

at the Westmain M7,w. ^ f / . ^ ^ 
zoo, Jan. 2^Feb. 4 > U m K a l a m a ~ 
a ^ c t l v S t S e ^ A '*£ 

Events, available k ,UA »/ri„u: 

mS Wrwfy 
Scheie 

Jan. 
Jan. 
Jan. 

A—Dundee 
6—Parma WeJ 

there 
stern Tourney. 

9~Jackson Na m h ' , 
Jan. 11-South Lyori, r inwes t :Jj°JJJ® 

;Jan. 16—Stock'bridg^ 
Jan. 18—Milan . . , . 

- . . - there 

Jan. 20-South Lyotf 'V"; ," ,^™^ 
Jan. 25-Novi . ..} T o u r n & ^ . 
Jan. 30—Pinckney . 
Feb. 1—Dexter . . . 
Feb. 8—Brighton . . 
Feb. 20-Jackson ^ f e w e s t ' ^ e 

The total e x p e n d i ^ 
ate the Universtty t j M i c h i e a i : , 
1971-72 were $286.5 ^ , , ^ g 

...there 
. there 
..home 
..there 

Contour terracing _ h ^ 
shape your real e s t ^ e v e r h a d . 

P 

- N O T I C E -
Sylvan Township Taxpayers 
Sylvqn Township Treasurer will be at ̂ 3 ̂  
Main St., Chelsea, to collect Sylvan To^jhjp 
Taxes Monday through Friday, 8 a.n\ f0 5 
p.m., until Feb. 28, 1973. 

CHECKS WILL BE ACCEPTED BY MAI, 

AM Dog Licenses must be paid t^ 
Sylvan Township Treasurer befor̂  
March 1, 1973, to avoid penalty, 

ALL DOG LICENSES $4.00 

Robloi Vaccination paptrt must be proiented In order to ohL|n Ijcant* 

FRED W PEARSALL 
SYLVAN TOWNSHIP TREASU% 

V* 
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« Chelsea Lanes Mixed 
'"'''' Standings as ot Dec. 29 

. W L 
The Pub . . . . . r . . » : T . T . r . . 80 39 

\ Bushwackers . , , . . . . J 9 50 
Chelsea Lanes ...:,.,..,..-7-67 52 

•.: 0m Hou? Martinizing ...66 53 
, Ann Arbor Centerless -,-65 54 

Verwey & Henderson ..._64 55 • 
Jiffy Market . . . .1 ,63 56 
Jars & 3ars . . . - . - , . : - - - .63 56 

fTerry & Dan . . . . . . .59 60 
'Doug's Painting 59 60 
<fThe Polocks . . . . . : . . . . . . . 5 ½ 60½ 

•• Hopefuls 57 62 
Fo\tf (Roses . . . - - ^ 57 ,62 
Bollinger's Sanitation .--56 63 

: Meabbn's — ...„54 65 
: The Gasers . - . - . . , 48 71 
' ; Gaddis & Austin 47 72 
•:. Chelsea Standard 38½ 80½ 

Team, high series: Four Roses, 
• 2360. 

Men, high game: <R. Huston, 231, 
••. Women, high game: N. Collins, 

228. 
Women, 150 games: J. Norris, 

158, 162; B. MoNutt, 150, 156; D, 
:, 'Verwey, 150; J. Buku 157; N. Coll-

> his 172, 163, 228; J, Barkley, 151; 
H; Morgan, 170, 161; P. Huston, 

: 155, 171; S. Zink, 150; L. Alexand-
' er 184, 170; B. Wisniewski, 156; 

D. Cozzens, 154; T. Steinaway 
; 165; K. Wheeling, 160, , 

Men, 175 games: <L. 'Keezer, 184; 
T. Marsh, 182, 179; J. Bauer, 191, 
182; J. Collins, 194; F. Hoffman, 
178 178; R. Huston 231; D. Alex
ander 200, 184; T. Wisniewski, 
185; W. Cozzens, 198; A. Sannes, 
204. 

Women, 425 series: J. Norris, 
433; D. Verwey, 429; J. Buku, 441; 
•N. Collins, 563; H. Morgan, 455; 

* P. Huston 465; L. Alexander, 480; 
B. Wisniewski, 429; T. Steinaway, 
455; <K. Wheeling, 429. 

Men, 500 series: J. Bauer, 510; 
1 J. Collins, 531; F. Hoffman, 524; 
R. Huston, 523; D. Alexander 538; 
A. Sannes, 545. 

Junior Swingers 
Standings as of Dec. 30 

W L 
Hot Shots .-.53 11 
Return of Bully Bros. —.47 17 
"74" Strikers 40 24 
The Rods --- ....38 26 
iSpectacals ...31 33 

. Team No. 8 . . . 30½ 33½ 
The Fancy Five -.. . ' . 26 38 

• Revolutions 22 42 
YBA Scorers ,.15 49 
The B.B.A's. . . . . - , . -13½ 50½ 

\ . Girls; games over 120: B. Loy,ely, 
..:', 167; D. Packard, 130; B. Roy, J34; 

D. Alexander, 148";! L; Hafnev 125; 
129; J3. McGuire, 142, 146. -,; 

Girls, series over 350: B. Lovely, 
' 354; D. Alexander, 370;- L. Haf-

ner, 364; B. McGuire, 384, 
iBoys games over 150: D. Mess-

ner, 157; D. Alber, 161, 164; J. 
Sweet, 153; J. Toon, 164, 188; A. 
Houle, 188; D. Craft, 161, 177 182. 

Boys, series over 440: D. Alber, 
451; J. Toon 496; A. Houle, 470; 
O. Craft, 520. 

Junior House Lcaem 
Standings as of Dec. 28 ' 

W i L 
3-D:Sales & Service , . . . . , . , . 7 ^ ,33 
A. A. Building Supply .. -U7* 38 
Washtenaw Engineering -,.72 40 
Chelsea Lanes .:.65 47 
Gambles . . - : . . . . . . - - , . . . 6 4 148 
Wolverine No. 1 ' . . . . -60 52 
Inverness Inn 58 54 
Boyer Automotive l. -58 54 
Smith's AAA Service 57 55 
Wolverine No. 2 . . .—55 57 
Jiffy Mix 52 ,60 
Michigan Bell 52 60 
N. American Rockwell 46 66 
Cavanaugh Lake 'Store — 4 4 68 
Dana No. 3 , ...30 '82 
Frisinger Realty.: .30 |82 

210 games: J. Toma, 246; . J. 
Wahl, 210; G. Weir, 222; D. White, 
222; F. Northrup, 235, 212; J. 
Hughes, 212; D. Wutke, 216; G. 
Beeman 213, 222. 

600 series: G. Beeman, 625; iJ. 
Toma, 614. 

525 series; G. Burnett, 563; s. 
Hopkins, 569; K. Norris, 536; J. 
Harook, 558; L. Salyer, 541; D. 
Walton, 555; J. Risner, 546; D. 
White, 557; F, Northrup, 508; E. 
Buku, 525; F . Dickinson, 546; G. 
White, 568. 

Chelsea Women's 
Bowling Club 

Standings as «f Dec. 27 
W t 

Parish's Cleaners 52 16 
Jiffy Mixes -. . . : . . .48 20 
Chelsea 'Lanes . . . . . . . . . . 46½ 21½ 
Chelsea Grinding 40 28 
Washtenaw Engr. Co. _..40 28 
Schneider's Grocery 36 32 
Bridges Chevrolet 32½ 35½ 
Norris Electric 32 36 
Mark IV 32 36 
Chelsea Milling 31 37 
Jiffy Market 29 39 
Wolverine 'Bar -27½ 40½ 
Alley Cats ..' ...27½ 40½ 
N. American Rockwell .._26 42 
Ben's Arco - . . . -.25 43 
Heydlauff's —19 49 

450 series and over: D. Verwey, 
539; H. Morgan, 531; R. Hummel, 
525; P. Poertner 512; N. Kern, 
502; A. Boham, 491; D. Judson, 
490; M. Kozminski, 470; P. Shoe
maker, 462; P. Abdon, 455; M. Sut
ter, 452; S. Klink, 451. 

150 games and over: D. Verwey, 
164 179 196; H. Morgan, 168, 194, 
1C9; R. Hummel, 194, 153, 178; P. 
Poertner, 181, 162, 169; N. Kern 
163 178, 161; A. Boham, 159 201; 
D. Judson 170,-168,, 152; M. Koz-
minsk'iiu. 165, A60; p. Shoemaker, 
155, 463; P. Abdon, 159, 152; M. 
Sutter, 167 151; S. Klink 169, 151; 
J. Norris 152; D. Toon, 157; G. 
Penhallegon, 154; A. Bucholz, 167; 
B. Bridges, 169; L. Behnke, 161; 
I. Fouty, 158; T. Steinaway, 173; 
J. Schleede, 167, 153; A. Alexand
er, 156; B. Larson, 150; C. Fleisch-
mann, 151; B. Fritz, 156; P. Fitz-
simmons, 168; J. Hafner, 165; R. 
Lutovsky, 154; A. Fahrner, 160, 
162; G. Kuhl 154; J. Salyer, J72. 

Trinity Mixed League 
Standings as of Dec, 22 

V L , 
Chelsea Cleaners . . . 47½ 16½ 
McNutt & 'Lyerla . . . . . . . . 45 19 
Jiffy Market ....-...36 28 
Jerry & Doug's Ashland 36 28 
E. P. Smith Pallet Co, ...35 29 , 
Foor Mobil ....32½ 31½ 
Harry Koch & Assoc 32 32 
Craft Appliance Co. 32 32 
3-D Sales & Service 31 33 
Stivers . . : . . . 30½ 33½ 
The Lively Ones . . . , . . . . 30 34 
Sprague Buick & Olds -.29½ 34½ 
Village Inn _ 29 35 
4-W's 22½ 41½ 
4-B's . . : . ._ 22 42 
Pprtage Hardware ,.21½ 42½ 

500 series, men: L, Corwin, 512; 
C. Dettling, 518; R. Fike, 536; W. 
Griffith, 516; H. Kunzelman, 512; 
A. Sannes, 522; T. Steptoski, 566; 
R. V. Worden 510. 

200 games, men: L. Corwin, 203; 
C. Dettling, 211; R. Fike, 205; 
T. Steptoski, 202. 

450 series, women: G. Dettling, 
489; R. Fjke, 454; J. Harms, 471; 
B. Parish, 470. 

150 games women: E. DettUngi 
165; G. Dettling, 200, 157; B. Fike, 
158, 158; P. Griffith, 152; J. Harms, 
179, 166; B. Parish, 171 169; B. 
McNutt 167; T. Steinaway, 156; 
D. Watkins, 153; M. Weston, 176. 

148, 140; M. Usher, 166, 18«, 141; 

PROBLEMS?? 
That's why we're here! 
Trust us. We ' re the guys 
who know the inside story 
. . . and our shop is equipped 
for any car emergency. 
Service is our specialty. So 
br ing your problems to us. 

TIRES - BATTERIES - ELECTRONIC TUNE-UPS 
BRAKE SERVICE . WHEEL ALIGNMENT - WRECKER SERVICI 

Fred's Standard Service 
889 S. M a i n , Chelsea Phone 475-2804 

I' •I l 
$ 
#: 

•',» ? 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS 
at the 

MARK IV LOUNGE 
1180 M-52 at Chelsea Lanes 

GO BOWLING 
This Week-end 

Saturday . . . 11 a.m. to Midnight 
Sunday . . . . 12 Noon to 8 p.m. 
T h u r s d a y . . . . . 9 p.m. to 12 p.m. 

18 ASTROUNE LANES • BILLIARDS ' 
, ,o ) , MICHIGAN SATE LOTTERY TICKET AGBNf 

CHELSEA LAMES,, |nc 
m A ' K i T PHONE 47&6**1 VfA M«% 

m-w» mm MSI 
• * mmU 

Guys & Gals 
Mixed League 

Standings as of Dec. 28 
W L 

Elliotts Milk Hauling 48 16 
Half Mooners 43 21 
Village Motor Sales 42 22 
Half moon Lakers -39 25 
W.O.W 34 30 
Team No. 90 29 35 
Grass Lake 27 37 
Team No. 11 ....26 38 
Team No. 10 25 39 
The Jonses 24½ 39½ 
Team No. 9 .24 40 
The Downers 22½ 41½ 

Team, high game: Halfmoon 
Lakers, 841. 

Team high series: iHalfmoon 
Lakers, 2,389. 

Women, high game: P. Elliott, 
178. 

Women, high series: P. Elliott, 
478. 

Women, 150 or over games: P. 
Elliott, 178, 159; M. L. Westcott, 
169 155; E. Jones, 151; S. Steele, 
152; D. Feliks, 161; J. Delf, 162; 

Women, 450 or over series: P. 
Elliott, 479; M. L. Westcott, 460. 

Men, high game: T. Steele, 244. 
Men, high series: W. Geller 572. 
Men, 175 or over games: T. 

Steele, 244; R. Kelly, 189; E. Jones, 
190; <D. .Feliks, 224; E. Schmidt, 
202; J. Close, 202; J. Elliott, 178, 
181; R. Miller 214; G. Mackrill, 180; 
W. Geller, 180, 225. 

Men, 500 or over series: T. 
Steele, 557; A. Taylor, 550; D. 
FeJiks, 560; E. Schmidt, 507; J. 
Close, 535; J. Elliott 522; W. Gel
ler, 572. 

Chelsea Suburban 
Standings as of Dec. 27 

W L 
Dairy Queen Braizer . . 40 28 
Fletcher's Foor Mobil 40 24 
Chelsea Drug ..1 39 29 
Chelsea Lanes _37 ?1 
Dancer's . , _.. 35 33 
Chelsea State Bank 33 35 
Dana Corp. ..., 31 33 
Waterloo Garage 31 37 
Artex Roll-Ons 31 37 
State Farm ..._30 34 
Pittsfield Plastics 29 35 
Frisinger Realty 24 44 

150 games and over: P. Har
ook, 164, 162; D. Kinsey, 158, 200, 
164; M. Paul, 156, 178; G. De-
Smither 159 152; C. Stoffer 157; 
D. Hawley, 170; N. Keezer, 164; 
S. Bowen, 184, 185, 160; S. Hayes, 
153; B. Jones, 170; D. DeLaTorre, 
168; W. Hafner, 152; E. Whitaker, 
153 156; N. Packard, 169, 174; L. 
Jarvis, 180; D. Keezer, 153, 158; 
B. Beeman, 167; L. Beeman, 152; 
P. Elliott, 177; S. Ratzlaff, 170; 
E. Miller, 153; S. Moore N. Coll
ins, 196, 155; L. Pearsall, 156; S. 
Steele, 156. 

425 series and over: P. Harook, 
474; D. Kinsey, 522; M. Paul, 431; 
G. DeSmither, 436; C. Stoffer, 
437; S. Bowen, 529; B. Jones, 428; 
D. DeLaTorre 455; E. Whitaker, 
448; N. Packard, 470; D. Keezer, 
458; P. Elliott, 471; S. Moore, 441; 
N. Collins, 477. 

Leisure Time League 
Standings as of Dec. 28 

W L 
Unpredictables .._ 39½ 24½ 
Rug Rats 38 26 
Three Stooges 37½ 26½ 
Slowpokes -----36½ 27½ 
Mishaps ..35 29 
Elm Leaves 32 32 
Misfits 30 34 
Bumps & Grinds -29½ 34½ 
Ding-a-Lings 27 37 
Moppetts 15 49 

Games 140 and over: S. Centilli, 

mini , . *iw, is. * ia t iK»,c *«"»» *•"/ 
16«; M> Dautt, 153; .D, fcault, 15.J 
1«1 159; M. Miller, 15¾. 173;.% 
Wolfe 174; S. Weston, 151; Bi 
Robinson, 150. i 

400 series: S. Centilli, 426; M. 
Usher, 493; G, Wheaton, 448; D, 
Hafner, 466; M. Oault; 408; D. 
Dault, 471; M, Miller, 461; & Wolfe 
430. • ' . 'f '. ' 

Hi-Point Mixed League 
Standings as of Dec, 29 

W 
ZAP - . - , . 335 
Guess Who ;....330 
Weber Construction 327 
Alley Katz - 317 
River Rats . . . . . . , .306 
Flat Tires r 304 
Ding Bats 304 
Ding A Lings ___:—295 
Moving Violations 258 
Holy Terrors . . . - - . . . . - , . . - - . - 2 4 4 
Cheetah Teetah's 221 
Hi Steppers 215 

Men series over 450: O. Jnbody, 
550; M. Purdy,510; H. Morton, 508; 
L. Jeffers, 451; F. Steers, 457; G. 
Cook, 468, triplicate 156, 156, 156. 

Men games over 160: M. Purdy, 
187, 191; O. Inbody, 198, 222; H. 
Morton, lfi6, 201; F . Steel's, 165, 
178; K. Kooh, 164; B. Davis 166. 

•Women series over 425: S. Wal
ton, 459; B. Hoyt, 438;. J. Dun-
lap, 425; K. Chapman, 455; G. 
DeSmither, 490. 

Women, games over 150: S. Wal
ton, 189; L. White, 170; B. Hoyt, 
188; J. Dunlap, 163; K. Chapman 
165; G. DeSmither 178, 175. 

Charlie Brown 
and Snoopy9s Friends 

Peanut League 
Standings as of Dec. 30 

W L 
Pin Crackers 46 2 
Five Stooges 24 24 
Flintstones . . . . . .22½ 25½ 
Super. Strikers 18½ 29½ 
Chelsea Bulldogs 18 30 
Snoopy & Red Baron 14 34 

Games over 70: T. Miller, 71; 
M. A. Petsch, 79; J. Verwey, 107, 
93; M. Alexander, 100, 94; R. 
Klink, 5, 71; M. Ward 75; T. 
Guenther 70; R. Krichbaum, 105; 
M. Steinaway, 87; J. Krichbaum, 
72, 75; T. Greenleaf, .99, 93; D. 
Thompson, 103; R. Schulze, 85, 78; 
D. Alber 125, 158; P. Hoffman, 93, 
118; B. Freeman 80, 118; G. Ege-
ler, 82, 110. 

Series over 100: T. Miller, 138; 
M. A. Petsch, 138; J. Verwey, 200; 
M. Alexander, 194; C. Fahrner, 
101; A. Fletcher 116; R. Klink. 
156; M. Ward, 121; M. Umstead, 
108; T. Guenther, 110; R. Krich-
baum, 156; M. Steinaway, 143; J. 
Krichbaum, 147; T. Greenleaf, 192; 
D, Thompson, 161; R. Schulze 163;'i 
S. Leisinger, 119; D. Alberr 283;-' 
P. Hoffman, 211; BrFreemanr 198r 
G. Egeler, 192. 

Rolling Pin League 
Standings as of' Jan. 2 

. ,,' 'W. L, ; 

Mopper Uppers"--.l'L-_....46-1 18 
Spooners _A 41 23 
Grinders .^40½ 23½ 
Dish Rags .40 24 
Mixers 30½ 33½ 
Pots _28 36 
Egg Beaters ...27 37 
Kookie Kutters 27 37 
Coffee Cups 27 37 
Brooms -..27 37 
Kitchen Kapers . . . 26½ 37½ 
Jolly Mops .-23½ 40½ 

425 and over series: J. Shepherd, 
479; J. Edick, 440; M. R. Cook, 430; 
E. Williams, 436; J.' Lewis£ 451; 
J. Rabbitt, 464; B. Wing, 425; D. 
Kinsey, 430; S. Parker, 457. 

140 and over games: J. Shepherd 
145, 166, 168; J. Edick, 164, 154; 
M. 'R. Cook, 147, 148; E. Williams 
148, 153; J. Lewis, 168, 154; G. 
Blaess, 146; J. Priest, 140, i49; D 
McMuIlen, 145; J. Anderson, 150' 
D. Anderson, 153; J. Rabbet, 152 
177; G. Brier, 151; N. Hill, 154: 
A. Steinaway, 159; B. Wing, 155. 
177; D. Kinsey, 148, 147; D. Far-
rington, 143; H. <Ringe, 179; G 
Greenleaf, 159; L. Orlowski, 142. 
153; S. Parker, 164, 171; K. Del-
Prete, 147. 

Splits converted: D. Keezer, 3. 
10; S. Parker, 4, 1, 10; B. Slater, 
3, 10; D. Kinsey, 5, 7 and 5, l'O; 

STOP £2ig wsm DRAFTS 

Flex'O-Gtass 
Is the only 
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36«"* 
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plastic window; 
material 
Guaranteed 
2 Full Years. 
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CHELSEA 
HARDWARE 

HOLD IN HEAT. KEEP OUT 
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PLASTIC • 
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pHELSEA VILUOE COUNCIL PROqEEDINW 
1 1 . t -:i^?Jan<fery^, 197,3 ^ I t h regar^iMniprovements t^ \ 

Regular Session. 
*• Tlilsjfteeting w"ds.called to ordef 
by President Fulks at 7:30 P.M, 

Present; President Fulks, Clerk 
Pennington a n d Administrator 
Weber. 

Councilman present: Borton, 
Dmochf and Boylan. 

CouncUmen absent: Gorton, 
Mutfbabh and Wood. 

Others present: Police C h i e f 
Meranuck. 

The minutes of the regular ses
sion of December 19, 1972 were 
read and approved. 

Motiorj by Borton, supported by 
Dmoch, sauthorizing Village expen
ditures through February 28, 1973 
at a monthly rate equivalent to 
what was expended monthly dur
ing 1972. This is to adjust for 
the new budget year. Roll call: 
Yeas all. Motion carried. 

A committee report was given 
by Borton on proposed sites for 
the storage of wrecked autos. No 
sites investigated were available. 

Discussion was held regarding 
the Vacancy of the,Village Asses
sor position. This will be finalized 
at the next regular countil meet
ing. 

A letter from Flnkbeiner, Pettis 
and Strout was discussed relative 
to alarms at the pumping stations. 
Further investigation will be made 
regarding alarm devices. 

Personnel policies and rate 
schedules were discussed, A com
mittee will review these a n d 
make recommendations a t ' the 
next meeting. 

A letter was received from the 
Michigan Department of Public 

J. Shepherd, 4 7; N. Kilpatrick 
3, 10; E. Williams, 3, 10. 

L 
5 
6 

Charlie Brown & 
Snoopy9s Friends 

Prep Division 
Standings as of Dec. 30 

W 
Bulldogs 27 
Good Guys 26 
£>ink Panthers -. .1 148 
Green Hornets _17 15 
Seitz 17 15 
Tigers 16 16 
fclver Rats 16 16 
BAA-UC Girls 11 21 
Roadrunners 9 23 
Red Barons -,-..; 3 29 

Boys, over 140: M. Sweeny, 173, 
147;. N. Schnaidt, 154; B. Lewis, 
143, 147; B. Bennett, 141; L. Love
ly, 140. 

Girls over 100; L. Durgan, 104; 
S. Umstead, 102. 

our waste water treatment plant. 
No action was required, at t h i s 
time. 

A, motion by Dmoch, supported 
by JB^rton,, authorizing the Village 
to proceed with the addition to the 
Public Works Building. The Vill
age will act as its own general 
contractor in this project. Roll 
calj;rjYeas all. Motion carried. 

A letter was read from t h e 
Michigan Municipal Electrical 
Association giving an update of 
action .against the proposed in 
crease of electrical rates by Con
sumers Povyer Company. 

A discussion was held on dilap
idated buildings in Chelsea. Fire 
Chief Gaken will further inspect, 
two of the structures. 

A motion by Borton, supported 
by Boylan, to pay bills as submit
ted. Roll call: Yeas all. Motion 
carried. 

A motion by Dmoch, supported 
by Boylan to adjourn. Roll call: 
Yeas all. Motion carried. 

Meeting adjourned; 
Hal Pennington, Clerk. 

Sheep Information 
Meetings Slated 
With Specialists 

Sheep raisers and others inter
ested in sheep will have an op
portunity to spend a little longer 
time studying the latest develop
ments in their industry by attend
ing a special shortcourse at the 
Alaiedon Township Hall near Ma
son. The course will meet from 
7:30 to 30 p.m. on five consecu
tive Thursday evenings beginning 
Jan. 4. 

Graydon Blank, Extension Sheep 
Specialist at Michigan State Un
iversity who is heading up the 
course, says that the 12 hours of 
instruction which the course pro
vides will allow time to cover 
ments in sheep management than 
the usual two hour meeting or 
tour. Blank will be assisted by 
specialists from the Animal Hus
bandry Department and Veterina
ry College staff at Michigan State 
University. 

A nominal charge will be made 
to cover cost of a special sheep 
producers handbook and refresh
ments. 

Further details are available at 
the County Co-operative Exten
sion Office. 
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M:'X> EXPERT 

BUMPING and PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES - ALL MAKES 

LLOYD BRIDGES CHEVROLET 
475-1373 CHELSEA, MICH. 

Want to soil a car? Try a Standard Want Ad! 

LaFONTAINE 
Construction & 

Development Corp. 
6ENERAL CONTRACTORS 

W i l l Bui ld To 
Your Specifications 

CUSTOM BUILDER . Residential, Commerc ia l , Industr ial 
COMPLETE HOME MODERNIZATION SPECIALISTS 

•k Additions 
"k Family Roentt 
• Attfcs 

if Ree. Rooms 
it Roofing 
• Siding 

•k Cement Work 
• Kitchen. 
* POHM 

FREE ESTIMATES 
LICENSED BUILDERS 

PHONE 475-1389 
525 N. MAIN, CHELSEA 

Tell People You Read It in The Standard! 

Subscribe today to The Standard! 

R E O is coming. • • 

Thursday, January 11 

1196 M-52, Chelsea 

In our complete l ine of Fort i f ied 
Feodsynvou'llvfind the r ight feeds 
to keep livestock dnd, poultry 

^g row ing , ga in ing and producing. 

Farmers' Supply Co. 
Phone GR 5-5511 

- FOR A HAPPIER 

tomorrow 
5% PASSBOOK SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 

We pay the highest interest rate on Passbook Savings... 5% daily interest, effective an
nual rate 5.09%. Your funds are always immediately available and earn interest from 
day of deposit to day of withdrawal. Deposit or withdraw any amount any time. 
We pay 5¼% on Passbook Certificate Accounts with one year maturity and minimum 
deposit of $1000 or more. We pay 5¾% on $5000 or more with two year maturity. And 
we pay 6% on $5000 or more with three, four or five year maturity. 

Whatever it takes to brighten your future, a home, a buffer against emergencies, educa
tion, retirement reserve . . . you want your money where it grows faster, safely and is 
readily accessible. That's Ann Arbor Federal Savings. 

Build your happier tomorrow at AAFS. 

ANN ARBOR OFFICES-Downtown. Liboriv •• Dmsion; W«i«.d». P.ulm, »> Si«J.um. E «i»d», Hu.oo P«* *»y •< Putt, NoMMidi. Plymouth .1 *,»<">; CHELSE A-M«,n Sueet rtu Old U S. 12 

Mtmbtr Pedird Hom« Loin B«nk Syium t F«J«r«l S»yingi ind l©»n liuur»rw« Corpoutlon 
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ST. PAUL 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 
The Rev; Warner Siebert, p&s'tor 

Saturday, Jan. 6— 
9:jW) a.m.—Junior high confirm

ation. 
Sunday, Jan. 7-~ 

9:15 a.m.—Church school. 
10:30 a.m. — Worship service. 

Sermon: "Teaching an Old Dog 
New Tricks." 
Monday, Jan. 8-<-

8:00 p.m.—Board of Christian 
Education. 
Wednesday, Jan. 10— 

3:30 p.m. — Children's choir. 
7:00 p.m. — High school choir. 
800 p.m. — Chancel choir. 
«;00 p.m. — Spiritual life de

partment. 
Thursday, Jan. 11— 

7:30 p.m. — Stewardship com
mittee. 

ST. MARY CATHOLIC CHURCH 
The Rev. Fr. David Philip Dupuis 

Pastor 
Every Saturday— 

7:30 p.m.—Mass. 
Every Sunday— 

6:30, 8:00, 10:00, 11:30 a.m.— 
Mass. 

IMMANUEL BIBLE CHURCH 
145 E. Summit St. 

The Rev. LeRoy Johnson, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school, nur
sery provided. 

11:00 a.m.—Morning worship, 
nursery provided. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:30 p.m.—Family hour, prayer 
meeting and Bible study. 
First Sunday of Month— ( 

7:00 p.m,—Communion service. 

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev. Grant Lapham, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Worship. 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 

7: So p.m.—Evening worship 
service* 

ST. JACOB EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

12501 Riethmiller Rd., Grass Lake 
The Rev. Andrew Bloom, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:Q0 a.m.—Worship service. 
10:15 a.m.—L»ivine services. 

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

The Rev. Ciive Pickins, Pastyr 
Saturday, Jan. 6— 

12:00 noon—Practice and Uinchtf 
eon for new acolytes. 

6:00 p.m. — Family night at; 
Cantonese Village. 
Sunday, Jan. 7— 

9:00 a.m.—Church school. NUJV1 

sery through adult. 
10:00 a.m.—Worship service. Jrif 

spallation of officers for Women'^ 
Society of Christian Service. 

6:00 p.m:.—Junior Hjeh UMYF.: 
8:00 p.m. — Intermediate Chair;; 

Monday, Jan. 8— j 
8:00 p.m. — Council on Mini$f 

tries. •• 
Wednesday, Jan. 10— ! 

9:30 a.m. -A Chelsea Ministerial 
Association will meet in the Llttf 
eral Room. 

1:00 p.m. — WSCS Executiyf! 
Committee wiil meet at the hon$ 
of Mrs. James Gaunt. 

3:30 p.mHPrlmary Choir. • 
4:00 p.m.—Junior Chpir. 
8:00 p.m.—Chancel Choir. ; 

« . 1 , ^ M,i« ! ! •» ,> m i j f ^ . H ^ i y ^ d H P — l^PI^MWOl^M 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
(United Church Of £frri#) 

The Rev. Paul Gerhart, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m. — Worship service,;-
7:00 p.m.—Evangelistic service,'. 

Every Saturday— If 
6:30-9:00 a.m.—Men's Breakfast 

Every Sunday— 
9:00 a.m.—Senior High Sunday, 

school. 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 

10:00 a.m.—Morning worship. . 
BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 

REFORMED CHURCH . 
(United Church of Christ) 

Freedom Township 
The Rev. Roman A. Reiaeck 

Every Sunday— 
10:00 a.m.—Worship. , 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. .' 

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 'l 
AND REFORMED CHURCH ; 
(United Church of Christ) 

Francisco 
The Rev. Robert Townley, Pastor 
Every Sunday— ; 

10:00 a.m.—'Worship, service. < 
10:20 a.m.—Sunday school. 

Teenagers think that milk tastes 
w* just 

• # • 91 

Socializing, alone, or with 

the gang, anytime is the, 
right time for a teenager 

to help himself to a de

licious glass of healthful 

milk. 

ST! BARNABAS 
EPKJGOPAL CHURCH 

.- 20550 Old US-12 
! Tftp -Rey.'C. WaKon Fitch, Vicar 

Telephone 42W815 

9:15 ;vsivm.—Holy Communion, 
first,' third and fifth Sundays. 

8;45 a.^i—Morning Prayer, sec
ond and fourth Sundays. 

There's a world of health in a glass of milk! 

Hickory Ridge Farm Dairy 
(Successor to Weinberg Dairy) 

Srockbridge Mich. Phone ( 5 1 7 ) 8 5 1 - 3 0 0 0 
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CHELSEA SCHOOL DISTRICT 

Invitation to Bid 
The Chelsea School District Board of Education 

will receive sealed bids for the purchase of school prop
erty known as the "Old Junior High" property, located 
on the northeast corner of the intersection of Park 
Street and East Street, Village of Chelsea, Sylvan 
Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan. 

Bid forms and Instructions to Bidders shall be 
obtained from the Business Manager's office at the ad
ministrative offices located on E. Washington Street, 
Chelsea, Michigan 48118, on or before 8:00 p.m., E.S.T., 
on .February 5, 1973. All bids will be publicly opened 
and read aloud on February 5,1973, at 8:00 p.m., E.S.T., 
during the regular Board of Education meeting. 

The Invitation to Bid, Instructions to Bidders and 
Bid Forms wifll be available and may be examined in 
the offices of the Business Manager at the above ad-
dress. All bids must be on the Official Bid Form. As 
outlined in the instructions, conditional bids will be 
considered and real estate brokers will Be protected. 

Each bid is to be accompanied by a certified check, 
to th£ Chelsea School District, equal to 10 percent of 
the bid amount. 

No bidder may withdraw their bids within thirty 
(30) days after the actual bid opening, without forfeit
ing their bid guarantee (certified check). 

The Board of Education reserves the right to ac* 
cept pr reject any or a)l bids or to waive any irregu
larities in the best interest of the Chelsea School dis
trict. 

BOARD OF EDUCATION 
. I J ' f«^^ 

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
iCokTfier pf FWtcKer, !W$ta» R*f 
: "'* •' (Rbgm Com**) 
p̂he Rev. Jdhn K/. Mdrrls, pastor 

Friday, Jan, 5— .. . : . • J 
- «:DP ,p.jn. -r Key. 75 vAm^t 
sWsion at 3t. Thomas Lutthera* 
ejityrcl).., : . •> .• r- /I 
Satiird^y, Jan. Qrr • 

ViW'a.m, r~ Youth instruction 
clawes retime.' 

6:0 p.m^'-r Key 73 teleca'sjt 
"Faith in Action" on Lanslng> 
qhafonel 6. '. 

7:00 p.m. .** Key : 7? telecast 
'M?aiHi in . Aciion on channel 56.. 
Sunday, Jan. 7r<-

$i po 3,in.-f§Mnday pohool. 
10:15 ^.m.V-Worship with Holy 

Communion. 
Monday. Jan. 8— 

7:lg,p.,m.~Mnl<>r Choir. 
8:00 p.m.-^Senior Choir. 

Tuesday, Jan.>',&— 
7:30 p.m. -r Wornen's shuffle-; 

board' 
Wednesday, Jan. 10— .,. 

8:00 p.m- —, Church council 
mey" ST. THOMAS 

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
Ellsworth and Haab Rds. 

The Rev. Daniel L, Mattson, Pastor 
Thursday, Jan: 4— 

7j3'0 p.riu '•— Sunday school 
te&<ih&rs. • ' -
Frid&y, Jan. 5r-

8:-00 p.in. —^Key 73 committee 

Saturday, Jan.-6— 
$X$: '•$. m,—Confirmation. 

Sun^ay>; Jarii 7— 
10:.00'a;m.~Worship service with 

comniutiion.;.. 
ll;O0T&m..— Sunday school and 

Bible class. \ \ 
Monday^ Jan; 8— 

8:00T).m. — Evangelism work-
shop.""«''-J. 
Tuesday, Jap: 9— 

10:00 a-W.^Bible study. 
We^lpesday, • Jan. 10— 
'. ¢:00 pim.-^Choir rehearsal. 

' NORTH .SHARON 
COMMUNITY :BIBLE CHURCH 
Jytviati at»<J washbiirn lids. 

The Rev. Willianl Enslen, Pastor 
Evfery S,unday— 

10:00 a;m,—Sunday school. 
II:00 a.ipn.—Worship.service. 

(Nursery i Will %e available.) Junior 
church glasses. •.•',•.'.' • .... 

6:00 p.ni; — Senior High Youth" 
meetini, 'Youth: Choir. 

7:00p.m.-rEyening worship serv
ices., (Nursery available.) 
Evw*/ Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m.—Bible study and PW-
er meeting. (Nursery available.) 
Bus transportation available: 428-

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
The Rev. Thode B. Thodeson 

; Pastor 
Every (Sunday— 

§:45 a.m.^-Sunday. school. 
1JVOO a.mi—Worship service. 
7:00 p,m.~r<Evangelistic service 

Every Wednesday-2-
7:00 p-m^Midweek services. 

&ORTH LÂ CE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

The Reyi^rry-Weeks, Pastor 
Every Siuv(ajfi-

9:30 a.iqa.̂ -Worship service. 
10:30 a.ttv-^-Sunday school. 

Every TueWay-— 
7:00 p.mi'rChoir rehearsal. 

Every Thursday— 
4:00 p.m.-^Dftildren's . Choir re^ 

heatsal. 
First \Wednesdayr-

9:30 a.m.—Jan« Circle, 
Second Tuesday-^* 

UMWSCS. ',•'• 

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 

'Tfcrtoev. JjbMH filac^i fMtoc;, 
x t o ' ^ M ^ - ^ - :' '•*>•*' v :'.« 

,9:45 a .m. -Su#w #qhoot 
11:00 a,m.^w«ramp: service. 

Nursery care available during aU 
;se,rvic^. '" '•• ;- 7 ' " ^ " !i. 

¢:00 jp.m—Junior and tenlof 
Baptist Youth Fellowship. 

7:00 p.m.—Evening service. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m.—Bible study -, and 
prayer meeting. ;: 

CSHELSEA MEDICAL CENTER 
Every Other Wednesday4-

)1:30 p.m.—Worship service, 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRI8T, 
SCIENTIST i • 

18fi? Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
Every Sunday-* 

10:30 a.m. —Sunday « c h o o l ; 
morning serwioe. 

SALEM GROVE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH \ 

The Rev. Harry Weeks, Pastor 
Every Saturday— 

2:30 p.m.—Choir rehearsal. 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
•: 11:00 a.m.-^Worship service. 

Every Thursday— 
4:00 p.m.—Children's Choir 

hearsal. 
Fit*st Wednesday— \ » i: 

2:00 p.m.—Church Women-meet
ing. 

£• ^ Gw^taUl^ Snowmobile Area$ 

JT9-

OUR SAViOUR LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

T&e Jiev. William H. Keller, 
Pastor ' 

1515 S. Main, Chelsea, 
Each Sunday— ; 

"" 3:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
10:30 a.m.—Worship service. 

VILLAGE UNITED METHODIST 
CHU&CH OF WATERLOO r 

8118 Washington St. 
The Rev. Altha Barnes, Pastor 

Every Sunday— \ 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school: 
11:15 a.m.—Morning worship. 

FIRST UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Unadllia -
• The Rev. T. H. Liang 

Every Sunday— 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 

IJ:0o a.m.—Worship service. 
Every Tuesday— 

8:00 p.m.—Choir practice. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
13661 Old US-12. East 

David A. Rushlow, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Church school. 
1|̂ 00 a.m.-rWorship service. 

Nursery will be available. 
,6:00 p.m.—Worship service. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:30 p.m.—Bible Study. 

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
The Rev. R. L. Cleman$, Chaplaifl 
Every Sundayi-

r\ —*:4frr-«.m.—Wor*«hlp service. *-

WATERLOO ' ft* 
FIRST UNITED METHODIST , 

Parks and Territorial Rds. j . 
The Rev.. Altha Barnes, P4stoi| 

Every Sunday— . f j 

9:15 a.m.—Morning worship. 

ST. JOHNS EVANGELICAL I 
AND REFORMED CHURQH ! 

(United Church of Christ) 
Rogers Corners 

The Rev. Richard Campbell, Pastor 
Every Sunday-

Si 30 a.m. — Sunday s'cjhooi. 
10:30 a.m. — Morning worship. 

BAHA'I FIRESIDE •' 
Every Thursday— ' ^ ' 

8:00 p.m.-̂ -At the home of Tobv 
Peterson, 705 S. Main St. Anyone 
wishing to learn about the Bahafi 
faith is welcome. 

Several hundred ^Undergraduates 
in the University 6'f" Michigan Î i-
lot Program live, study ahd attend 
classes together. Their ^ormitory 
members include graduate studenis 
who teach them. 

The University of Michigan. Ex
tension Service has centers in Ann 
Arbor, Dearborn, Detroit, Flinjt, 
Grand Rapids and Saginaw. ,. 

•i, ,VJ; 

This chair U dostined to bo (ought 
after, by «ver^ mcmbtr of your 
fmnlly. Ths generous nroporliofi* dirt 

Jnh>nc*d by the bumuhed dark pin* 
ftUh of the Wood aoC^nli. It' is fully 

|ecj|iisiUo, It's the rocker that do^nl 
look liVo « rocker. li-Z-Boy's Molu* 
lire Comfort Selector'* thr«-p<*itio» 

leg-rest can bo easily adjusted vUh or ; 
without reclining tho chair. Thie ' 
gracious styling'is certain to Add' 
charm *ud warmth to Your hone. A 
soleotlon can be niado front hundred! 
of Attractive decorator colors and 
fabrics, most of them treated *iut 
Scotched Fabric Protector. ' 

?W*' 

Merkel Home Furnishings 
'''• O^Mt'M^. » PiU- UMtH^1*::̂  :v'<:'. Wi. 475*8«! 

^•S.\/,i7«f*wt] 

% 

STATI FORESTS 
J ALSTON WINONA, Mlihwobjc 

$tgte Forwt! 2 ml. E of Wlnoriia 
on AA-26. Troili 16 ml. \ 

7 BRULE !$LAr& DAM, Iron Range 
State Foresti 4¼ ml. E. cif Crysiei 
Falls on M-69, 3¼ ml. $. on 
lake Mary Rd., 1 mi. S.W;on Qd, 
Rcj. Tralh 26 ml. 
jSTAGER, Iron Range State Foresfi 
6 ml. S. of Crystal Falls pn.US-^, 

,.2 ml. S,E. on Co. Rd. Trcjlli 6 m|. 

SAND-PLAINS, MlChlgamme State 
:For#»tj 5 ml. S. of Marquette oh 
. Co. I?d. 5J59 to the Junction of 
Co. Rd. 480. Trail: 17 ml. 
FIRE LINE, lake Superior State 
Forest'i 21 ml. N. of Newberry on 
M-117 and Co. Rd. 407. Trail. 
30 ml. ' 

HJQH ROLLWAY5, Manls t lque 
River State Forest) 10 ml. N., \ 
ml. E. of'Manistique on Co. Rd. 
448. Trail; 15 ml. 

HAYWIRE, Manlstique Rlyer State 
' Forest},'5 ml. N. of Mantstique 
on M-94. Traih 25 mi. 

8 SEUL CHOIX POINT, Manlstique 
River State Forest: 4 ' / , mi. S.E. 
of Gulliver on Co. Rd. P432, 1 '/, 
ml. S. on Co. Rd. P431. Tralh 
10 ml. 

9 BIG KNOB, Mackinac State Forest: 
7½ mil W. of Naubinway on 
US-2. Trails 17 mi. 

10 CHERRY RIDGE, Menominee State 
Foresti 4 ml. W. of Cedar River 
on Co. Rd. 352, 2'/4 ml. S. on 
Jim Town Rd. Traih 6 mi. 

11 FOREST ISLANDS, Bay de Noc 
iStato'Foresti on Co. Rd. 535, 3 
mi. N.W. from M-35. Traih 20 mi. 

12 CHEBQYGAN^BLACK MOUNTAIN, 
Black Lake State Forest: 3'/, mi. 
E. of Cheboygan on US-23, S. of 
.highway, Tralh 4.5 mi. 

13 INDIAN RIVER, Hardwood State 
Foresti 2-¼ ml. W. of Indian 
River on M-68 to Reams or Parks 
Road. Trails 20 ml-

.14 .WpLVERINE, Hardwood State 
Foresti 2 mi. W., */» m|. S. of 
Wolverine to Peet Rd. Trail: 19 
mi. 

15 NORWAY RIDGE, Thunder Bay 
River State Forest,- 6-mi. W. of 
Alpena on M-32-, '/» mi. S. on 
Indian Reserve'Rd. Trail: 10 mi. 

16 DEVILS SWAMP, Thunder Bay 
, ,;Rlver State Forest: 4¼ mi. S,W. 
• ' ' : o f Alpena on Werth Rd. Trail* 

10 mi. J! 
" 1 7 AVERY HILLS, Thunder^ay" River-
^ - ^ JStcite Fprest: 4 '/} mi. S. of Atlanta 
V on Co. Rd. 487, 3 mi. W. on 

Avery Lake Rd. Trail: 16 ml. 

)8 vREp.OAK-lEWISTON-LOVELLS, Os
coda, Au Sable, Thunder Bay 
River State Forests: '/< mi. N. 
and E. of Lovells on Lovells Rd. 
Trail!-40 mi. 

19 BRUSH CREEK, Thunder Bay River 
State Forest: 3 mi. W. of Hillman 
on Co. 487, •% mi. N. Trail: 
30. mi. 

20 BETSIE RIVER, Betsie River .State 
Forest;' 7 mi. N. of Thompsonvrlle 
and 1 '/J mi. E. Trail: 30 mi'. 

2.1 BOARDMAN VALLEY, Kalkaska 
and Fjfe Lake State Forests: Start 
at cities of Kalkaska, Fife Loke 

. or Moyfield. Trail; 64 mi. ' 

22 SKYLINE, Au Sable State Forest: 
1 mi. S.E, of Grayling on M-7 2, 
V» mj. S. on Camp Sable Road, 
Trail: 25 mi. 

23 GRAYUNG-LOVEILS, Au Sable 
State Forest: 2 mi. N.E. of Gray-
ling on Old US-27. Trail: 45 mi. 

24 ROSE CITY-CLEAR LAKE, Ogemaw 
State Forest: 3 '/, mi. W. of Rose 
City. Trail.- 50 mi. 

25 MUSKRAT LAKE, Oscoda State 
Forest: 5 mi. N. of Mio on M-33 
to Co. Rd. 608, 4 ' / , mi. W. and 
1 mi. N. Trail: 19 mi. 

26 STRATFORD-GRASS LAKE, Missau
kee and Kalkaska State Forests: 
Roscommon Rd. exit W. off US-27 
tovMilitary Rd., 1 '/, mi. N. to 
Fletcher Rd., W. 9 mi. to Moores-
town Rd., 3 ml. S. Trail: 13 mi. 

27 PRUDENVILLE AREA, Houghton 
loke State Forest,- 2 mi. W. of 
Prudenville on M-55, '/j mi. S. 
Traih 25 ml. 

2? WEST HIGGINS LAKE, Houghton 
Lake Stale Forest: '/< mi. W. on 
Co. Rd. 104 off US-27. Trail; 18 
mi. 

29 NORTH HIGGINS LAKE, Au Sable 
State Foresti North Unit of Hig-
gins Lake State Park. Trail- 8 mi. 

'30 OGEMAW HILLS, Ogemaw State 
Forest; 3 mi. E, of St. Helen on 
Beaver Lake Rd. Trail: 13 mi. 

31 SEVEN MILE HILL, Oscoda State 
Forest: 5'/» mi. W. of Oscoda on 
River Rd., 2 ml. N. to Bissonette 
Rd„ 1 ml. W. Trail. 20 mi. 

32 LINCOLN HILLS, Pere Marquette 
State Forest: 15'/, mi. N.. of 
Baldwin on M-37, just E. of 
Kaderabek's Gas Station. Trail: 
24 mi. 

•33 TIN CUP, Pere Marquette State 
Forest: 1 mi. W. of Luther. Trail: 
19 mi. 

-34 LITTLE MANISTEE RIVER, Pere 
Marquette State Forest. 4'/j mi. 
N. of Baldwin on M-37, '/, mi. 
E. on Dobry Rd. Trail: 45 mi. 

35 FUR FARM FLOODING, Chippewa 
River and Missaukee State Forests: 
2 mi. N. of Harrison at airport. 
Troih 35 mi. 

36 OLD SHEEP RANCH, Chippewa 
River State Forest; 1 mi. N. and 
3 mi. W. of" Evart on Twin Creek 
Rd. frail: 18 mi. 

37 MOLASSES RIVER, Tittabawassee 
River Sfaie Forest: 7 mi. E. of 
Gladwin on M-61. Trail: "24 mi. 

NATIONAL FORESTS 
38 OTTAWA NATIONAL FOREST, Two 

marked trails near Watersmeet: 
12 miles between Watersmeet 
and Land-O-Lokes, Wise, and 7.5 
miles in Sylvania Recreation Arcn 
|open Dec. 6 to Feb. 28 only 
with six inches of snow). Also, 
numerous unmarked logg ing 
trails. Obtain information at su
pervisor's office in Ironwood or 
these Rq'nger District offices: Bes
semer, Bergland, Iron River, Ken
ton, Ontonagon and Watersmeet, 

39 HIAWATHA NATIONAL FOREST, 
Rapid River District [near Rapid 
River), 2 trails:' 8, 20 miles; 
Manistique District (at Manis-
tique|, 20-mile-long network; 
Munising District (at Munising), 
20-mile-long network; Sault Ste. 
Marie District (at Raco on M-28), 
25mile-!ong network and 40-
mile-long trail at Brimley. 

40 MANISTEE NATIONAL FOREST, At 
Baldwin, 9 trails which vary in 
length from 22 to 50 miles. At 
Caberfae Ski area near Cadillac, 
1 trail, 34 miles; Udall Hill, A 
miles west of Wellston off M-55, 
1 trail, 15 miles; just west of 
Big Rapids (check with Chamber 
of Commerce), Big Rapids Trail, 
36 miles long. 

41 HURON NATIONAL FOREST, Silver 
Valley (near Tawas), 6 trails 
which vary in length from 3 to 
35 miles,- Gordon Creek Camp
ground (adjacent to Silver Valley 
Trails), 13-mile-long trail; Har-
rlsville, 3 trails varying from 10 
to 20 miles. 

STATE PARKS 
42 McLAIN: near Calumet, 365 

acres. 
43 TWIN LAKES: near Winona, open 

area, 165 acres. 
44 PORCUPINE MTS.; near Ontona

gon, 35 miles of trails. 
45 LAKE GOGEBIC; near Mbrenisco, 

345 acres. 
46 BEWA8IC: neor Crystal Falls, 175 

acres. 
47 CRAIG LAKE: near Nestoria, 4,047 

acres. 
48 VAN RIPER: near Ishpeming, 

1 X>25 acres. 
49 WELLS: near Cedar River, 875 

acres. 
50 FAYETTE: near Garden, 200 acres. 
51 INDIAN LAKE: near Manistique, 

375 acres. 
52 MUSKALtONGE LAKE: near Deer 

Park, 125 acres. 
53 TAHQUAMENON FALLS: near 

Paradise, 14,300 acres. 
54 STRAITS: near St. Ignace, 120 

acres. 
55 BRIMLEY, near Brimley, 45 acres. 
56 DE TOUR: near Cedarville, 400 

acres, 
57 WILDERNESS: near Mackinaw 

City, 4,055 acres. 
58 ALOHA: near Cheboygan, 30 

acres. 
59 CHdBOYGAN: near Cheboygan, 

917 acres. 
60 ONAWAY: near Onaway, 132 

acres. 
61 PETOSKEY: near Pefoskey, 1-mile 

trail. 
62 BURT LAKE: near Indian River, 

280 acres. 
63 HOEFT: near Rogers City, 224 

acres. 
64 YOUNG: near Boyne City, 500 

acres. 
65 CLEAR LAKE: near Atlanta, 269 

acres. 
66 BENZIE: near Honor, 2,275 acres. 
67 DAY: near Glen Arbor, 160 acres. 
68 INTERLOCHEN: near Traverse City, 

100 acres. 
69 HARTWICK PINES: near Grayling, 

4,01,8 acres. 
70 ORCHARD BEACH: near Manistee, 

140 acres, 
71 MITCHELL: near Cadillac, trail 

corridor, 
72 NORTH HIGGINS LAKE: near Ros-

common, 368 acres. 
73 TAWAS POINT: near East Tawas, 

75 acres. 
74 RIFLE RIVER: near Rose City, 

4,318 acres. 
75 LUDINGTON: near ludington, 7 

miles of trails. 
76 SILVER LAKE: near Hart, 700 

acres. 

77 NEWAYGO; near Newaygo, 237 
acres. 

78 GLADWIN; near Gladwin, 370 
acres. 

79 BAY CITY: near Bay City, 90 
acres. 

80 SLEEPER: .near Caseville: .850 
acres. 

81- PORT CRESCENT: near Port Au i -
tin, 100 acres. 

82 SANILAC: near Post Austin, 111 
acres. 

83 MUSKEGON: near Muskegon, 400 
acres. 

84 HOFFMASTER. near Muskegon, 
900 acres. 

85 GRAND HAVEN: near Grand 
Haven, 1£ acres. 

86 HOLLAND, near Hol land, 4 0 
acres. 

87 YANKEE SPRINGS: near Middle-
ville, 3,204 acres. 

88 IONIA: near Ionia, 2,700 acres. 
89 SLEEPY HOLLOW: near Lansing, 

2,500 acres. 
90 ORTONVILLE: near Ortonville, 

3,886 acres. 
91 SEVEN LAKES: near Holly, 1,375 

acres. 
92 HOLLY: near Pontiac, 1,870 acres. 
93 METAMORA HADLEY: near Meta-

mora, 630 acres. 
94 LAKEPORT: near Port Huron, 200 

acres. 
95 ALGONAC: near Algonac, 750 

acres. 
96 BALD MOUNTAIN: near Pontiae, 

2,800 acres. 
97 ROCHESTER-UTICA: near Ufica, 

400 acres. 
98 VAN BUREN: near South Haven, 

250 acres. 
99 FORT CUSTER: near Battle Creek, 

1,337 acres. 
100 WARREN DUNES; near St. Joseph, 

140 acres. 
101 PONTIAC LAKE: near Pontiac, 

3,500 acres. 
102 HIGHLAND: near New Hudson, 

3,600 acres. 
103 DODGE PARK # 4 : near Pontiac, 

130 acres. 
104 BRIGHTON: near Brighton, 3,820 

acres. 
105 PROUD LAKE: near Milford, 2,882 

acres. 
106 ISLAND LAKE: near Brighton, 

3,100 acres. 
107 PINCKNEY: near Gregory, 5,500 

acres. 
108 WATERLOO: near Water loo , 

11,000 acres. 
109 CAMBRIDGE: near Cambridge 

Junction, 1 20 acres. 
110 HAYES: near Clinton, 400 acres. 
111 STERLING: near Monroe, 525 

arres. 

M 
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Battle Creek Driver 
Apprehended on Year 
Old %iffic Warrant 

Steyen&ichael Teed of Battle 
CreeiV y)4s apprehended Dec. 30, 
in East Lnnsing, on a traffic war
rant issued nearly a year ago. 
r A bench warrant was Issued 
£eb. 24, % the 14th District Court 
when Teed did not appear to re
spond to Charges of driving with
out an operator's permit on his 
person. 

He Js due to appear in Chelsea 
court Jan. 8. He is free, having 
posted $$? bond, 

WARNINO ON STINGS 
Persons who are highly allergic 

to Insect stings and liable to get 
violent reactions to them, should 
ovoid wearing bright jewelry and, 
leather, which, along with certain 
odors, attract stinging Insects, 
warns thfc United States Depart 

1 

Grass Lake Youth Completes Army Basic Training at Ft. Knox • 
Ft. Knox, Ky.—Army PrivateTraining Center, Armor, Ft. Knox, aid, army history and traditions. 

Terry H. Dorer, 18, son of Mr. and Ky. Pvt Dover received training 
Mrs. Robert G. Dorer, 1543 Wolf He received instruction in drill with Company B, 11th Battalion, 
Lake Road, Grass Lake, Mich., re- and ceremonies, weapons, map4tI* Brigade, 
cently completed eight weeks of reading, combat tactics, military He is a 1972 graduate of Grass 
basic training at the U. S. Army courtesy, military justice, first Lake Hî h school. 

REAL ESTATE ADVICE 
RESIDENTIAL PROPERTIES 

COMMERCIAL - INDUSTRIAL 
FARMS 

VACANT LANDS 

SPEAit & ASSOCIATES, 

imkrn 

IIXIS PRATT 
'.<.fV 428*804$ 
iJninMnnniViui i in'ininiii 

REALTORS 
1935 Pauline Plaxa 769*5250.. J 
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Mrs. William Lindsey Milled T 

*e/Lee Johnson, W. Jftilhr 
at Methodist thurch 

\ 

Margie itefe,Johnson and William 
Lindsey Miller ; became husband 
and wife /at aî  yyletid.e wedding 
ceremony Dec. ̂ 0, at the First Un'i 
ted Methocitet church. The Rev) 
Clive Dicklns led the couple in 
their vows., dicing an afternoon 
seryice before 120, guests. 

The bride', i s ' t h e daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilford R. Johnson 
of 550 iHbward, Rd. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester/p/ 'Miller, parents of th.6 
bridegrooft>v^are from Ann Arbor; 

Mrs: Beverly' Slater sang ''One 
Hearty (One; Love'' and " 0 perfect 
Love" .as-part of the marriage ri
tual. '"''{./.:;• •"/ :' './ ':: J '. 

The bride/'was dressed in a trad
itional gown'Of ivory silk organza, 
t'eau id'^nge lace covered the bod
ice, high neck, long sheer sleeves, 
and skirt.t front. Venice lace was 
used as 'accent. The detachable 
train andheadpiecewere or match
ing ivory I^ce./ .-.'].'' 

A colonial np^egay of white ros
es and baby breath complemented 
the bride's costume. 

Sister of, the bride, Mrs. Steph
en Mjklos of/linden, was' matron 
of'honor;. -^heAybre a floor-length 
gown of iVOry.batiste and -cro-
cJieied lace/pver a,pink bodice/ and 

v aAjieadpiec^i/of'ivory roses. Shj 
carried> thtee pj.hk sweef heart ros* 
es tied/i)yith, pink vejyet' ribbons 

The //bridesmaids .< were Sara 
Joh.nso>i,fs}$fpf $• # $ bride, Wendy 
LuHdqulst, a; sprpriiy sister, of the 
bride, and ^andra Bonquiovanni of 
Nprthvijle.; They were outfitted in 
dresses like the maid of honor's. 

The .•'jnp;ther:;.'qf the bride wore 
a-long/beige/crepe gown vyith a 
•brow^- tipped of chid, Tljie bride-
grbom's Jniother.'was also attired 
in a fipor-length gbwn, a nylon 
print. ,/^% chose a purple orchid 
foi* accent. ^ / 

Paul DiPirro of East Detroit 
was • the' b^st 'man; while Lester 
Miller, Jr.,, brother Qf the brj'de-

4 groonti, John Sherburne, and Rog 
* er Day ushered guests to their 

•seats.,,; ' . • ' • ' • ' ' ' " l •', 
The wedding reception was held 

at iPointe •'Westi' at the Holiday 

Inn in Ann Arbor. There, Miss 
Cjhristihe Giffm of Chelsea, and 
Pamela Hathaway jof Marshall 
pbured the >i>un'ch;' /IWjrs. Richard 
Nauta of Edmbfe;:|c||t the cake.' 
She is the brjdefs: ailnt;-

The wedding paYty ^jso attend
ed a rehearsal/djrjne<r' at the Wash
tenaw Count^ClubtV/A 
,-. The couple ( will ; return* from 
northern Michigan^ feiy Janf; 10, to 
settle at M>. Plea^ajit',..while they 
both 'attend:'Central Michigan Un
iversity. '' //: .Vf */• V*': 

The] bride •• is '/. a^$$# graduate of 
Chelsea Jfigh schbd^-ahd a mem
ber of .Alpha 'S,l||i;a/Tau soror
ity. Her hu^ba^^gpaijua'ted from 
Ann Arbor' High--^hpol'in 1967. 

at ration-
Slated Jan. IS 

The first meeting of the tyftw 
Year for Rebekah Lajdge NQ. /i30 
was held, Jan. 2, a»t the h»U with1 

Noble Grand Nadjnp IPackard clos
ing her year of service. 

Reports were given on t h e 
Christmas gifts, which went tp the 
adopted brother at the- 100F Home. 
in Jackson, and' to the shjuf*in 
members' in the area. .'Mr*. Doro 
thy Pasquith and Mrs, Irene. W^ik 
er were introduced as new mem-; 
bers, and they were allpwed to 
sign the Lodge register. T h e y , 
were taken to Parrna by five Chel
sea members to, ̂  initiated on 
Dec. 19. / . 

The Chelsea Lodge will join the, 
Dexter Lodge on J^h. 15, for In
stallation at new officers. Long 
dresses wil} be W01$ and each of
ficer is to furnish °he dozen 
whoje sandwiches fQjjp the cornmit* 
tee. Anyone n ^ j n g transporta
tion may call Mrs. 'Dphpa Feld-
kamp, Mrs. Loyadell fteezer or 
Mrs. .Mary Ann, Co^re. AH rrieny, 
bers are invited tp/see the open' 
ihstallatlon' /by the Earl Grey 
Degree Staff front; the PJymouth 
area!' ' ''" '" '•'. 'v' ',• '" ' •'•'/'• 

The officers for, ,1.$7? afe: Helen 
Harris, noble Jgr^nd; J^ina Leli-
mann, yipe-grand; Eulahil.ee Pack
ard, secretary; pblma F^d^aiiip, 
financial secretary;/ Dorcrt^y %0£ 
er, .treasurer. • ",;< .'"" r '£'" 

Appointed office^ are; Xf̂ ya-
dell .geezer,; cfciaplj|in; M.ary .Apn, 
Coltre,'' right "?upp^rter t,p npb>. 
gran|; Lucille AHst#]tt.er, left §Up" 
portej* to npble grah^; Elsio Hi.^z, 
warden; I d a Nixon,/;/cQnducjor; 
Hele)) Sibley, right- suj^psprter \o {he3 

vic^-grand; Charlie. 0Q»tilap, lef̂ j 
supporter to t^e yiCg-grand; ' Ll'n'a, 
Reule, "outside guarjjmjri; Eyejyrj 
Ha'Jl, ipide 'guardiai\;/?/«jina Wolfe, 
musician; Mary Ahij;/Co\tre, l^ige. 
deputy; 'and^ariari.^ickiBll, threes 
year t r u s t e e ! ' , / ^ - ^ f.""' 

Junior'pasjt v^bble ^ira^d /yvjlK he 
Nadine pack'ara, an45t^ (mancial 
committer wilji/be ;jj#cbjue/j|?yer, 
Marian Pickell ,'and ^hyllis-Hatook. 

Incoming no^?|e grJanld atjici 'yice-
grajnd gay^ the ^unwritten' \yojrk to 
qualify for theft/ offices. 

The P i t a . Club was set for a 
Jan. 23 me^Uhg .yyith a; 6:30 pot: 
luck at / the hptrie of Mrs. Alt: 
staetter. •?:-• •> -'/; 

The next meeting of the Rebek^ 
ahs will Se held^rj JanV 16, -^ t 
7:30; with thV neiw':.officers taltihg 
their qhairsA ThVoiitig:pihg nJ?h,lS 
grand^pnated a'new coffeei maker 
to the: lodge?; -;• : / • 

STEELE - JCOENGPTER: Mr. 
and Mrs. jphn w- st^ie.of 6,300 
Portage Lake i R^., Mwnith, an-
Rcmnce the pngageinent of their 
daughter, plane.- to, Robert t . 
Koeog?,t^r- - #P ^ ;the.^pn of Mr. 
and Mrs. LpreriJKoengetor, of 
3|1? Fletcher R4... ^ot§ bjane 
aad Rpljtert • flire -1$70 graduates 
Qt Chelsea High schpol, v He U 
now emplpyed at Huron Farm 
Supply /in Renter; '^hile |»i? fi-: 
ance WQtfe ,at Federal S^rew •; 
Wprks/ ijni ^ e l s e a . ' ^ spring;-
we.ddirig is pSJog planned. 

BARYNARD SOCIE^y 
He^s laffng; eggs, m^y ^e affect^ 

S$ by'.. .t̂ )a.t ayp/old practjee of 
"keeping up iyUh the Jpiie^es,." fii 
report frpnil Pennsylvania State' 
University \ ijidlicatps that a pwljet 
lays - better if housed in" ̂  P,e»\ 
cc|jtaiping only other pullets likej 
her inage. i sjze and development'! 
" ' s - be retarded by 

older' heps. 
N^w pullets - may 
the ''bbssism'' of 

The December business n\ee^ng 
of Chelsea t$enior,r,Cjtizens,Vwas 
held at th,e Kffrjjer House,; Thurs
day, Def ̂ , wjijh $ membera 
present. ' -..].••>'..' -,: 

The group;i discussed the Wash
tenaw County' Council oh Aging, 
and six Chelsea senior citizens 
plan to 4tt4hd a meeting in Ann 
Arbor, Jan. 18. Plans were alsq 
made for the) social party Jan. 4, 
af.7:30 p.m. The committee is Zi-
ta Hafner and Leona jSvansi . 

The January birthday pasty has, 
been ohahged from Thyr^ay, tb 
Friday Jan. 19. ?t will- b * ce^ : 
brated with/a poj-luck d.jnner at 
6:30 p.m. The' contimi^ee plan^ 
ning this event is Kiatherj^ Haf
ner, Vera HeimV and Mr.'arjd Mrs. 
Watson Hart. ,, ' : ' ; / ; / / 

Senior Citizens gather/, for fun 
night every evening' alt; 7:30. 

In 1971-72 the U%erMfy- pjf Mich^ 
igan received gifts; totaling/ ^25.tj 
miliion. V;\ 7 •?>'."'".:.-. " ; 

New Rufcs Govern , k 

Correspondence Courses 
Own far Veterwp J j 
•' New rules .designed, .to .provide 
better prqtectipn lor veterans and 
dependent's taking ' cor^eepond-
$$%i Qowm wpv the, Qf ̂ 11¾ will 
feeC0i«a, ^ffectLye .j|j».-. I $fo 301,: 
000 veterans already enrolled in 
correspondence,,cpur^es w|tl not be, 
ajf^ctfed Ĵ y the .jfeW reguJiitiQn3.: 
The tiew legislation protects vet-< 
ftrans from cqstly paymerttsr shQUld; 
they terminate a course before 
cbnipleHrlg half of the lessons, It 
also, gives a veteran or eligible 
dependent a ''cooling off" period 
pf 10 days from the time he signs 
an application for a: correspondence' 
coyrse. J f the course is cancelled, 
before this/time, a fpll refund is 
due thje yeteran, The school must 
furpish a cpmple^e popy of the en
rollment agreement. 
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The Uniyersly of -Michigan 
Soard of Regenis has set aside up 
to 9he hour as hart of its monthly 
meetings for anypne who wants to 
address the Board. , 

• 

i 
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: ^ 1 ^ ¾ - J/jNIGE :- CAROL 

107 N. M^lhj PHONE ^75-1671 

We Will tf^lftwkl Ref ?)6-27? Clond Jafi. 2-3 

OPEN MONDAY THRU 
Erejtin^s By Appointment 

^^^+»^y+v?p0km*i*m^^i^*m^'**^ ^ ^ <^^^^<^ ^» *m •^^^•*w^^^»^^>^»^>«^^ 

rr--
ijifif^ m,y "r/i;'!;0i*'ii)»i 

Don't let the January Blaahs get you sown! 
••-•• ' ' ' : i r i •'. ^ ' ^ - f e ^ ' f ' ' "'•• "• • ••" 

Stqrf a new interesf by joining one^%' j ! ne^ewpr|t «{aj$ef. 

BEGINNING CROCHET CLASS 
T)ME$: 'Monday Afternoorfs, 1-3 

Tuesday Eypnings, 7:30-^:30 
. COST: $8.50 for 8 weeks. 

BEGINNING KNITTING CLASS 
; ^ f i ^ i : ; Monday Evenings, 7:30-9:30 
>';>:/v v-COSJ: $ 10 foV,l0 weeks. 

Week of Jan. 812 
Monday Jan. 8-r-Hot dog on 

buns, trimmings; wax beans, 
french fries with catsup, pudding, 
;m»k> 
. Tuesday, Jan. 9—-Meat loaf, 
cook's potatoes, buttered carrots, 
bread and gutter, apple crisp, 
milk. 

'Wednesday, Jan. 10—Hamburg
er, gravy over whipped potatoes, 
miJted vegetable, biscuits, butter, 
pudding cake, milk. 
• Thursday Jan. 11—Ham on bun, 
dressing, coleslaw, potato chips, 
fruit, cookie, milk. 

Friday, Jan. 12—Fish-wiches, 
buns, sauce, buttered green bpans, 
potato tots, cherry dessert, milk. 

Mam Mirror 
Beauty Salon 
Open Tuesdoy thru Friday 

9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Saturday, 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

PHONE 665-0816 

Cental Michjigan . University's 
fall semester ibegihs 9n Aug. 28 
with' about 15,000 students expect
ed to enroll. 

BEGINNING NEEDLEPOINT CLASSES 
TIME: WedhesJ^yiyeninas, 7:30-9:^0 V 

COST: $15 for 6̂  y/eefck qhjd a}\ supplies for class. 
I I - ' 'ft: \%FF 

ALL CLASSES START WEEK OF MN« 22. 
Pkose coll 475 5̂1)¾ to; make re^eryot|<W^ 

TAILFEATHER BOUTIQUE 
A FON'PIAGE TO ĤOP 

105 H. Main, Cheltea Phone 475-2512 

MEN, FIVE REASONS TO LOOK AT THESE 

Caravelle* by Bulova WATCHES 

- T IME• • • D A • •• •DATE 
DESIGN...PRICE 

PATE AND 
DAY"D" 
17 jewels." 
Automatic. 
Water resistant. 
Stainless steel. 

DATE AND 
DAY "AD»* 
17 jewels. 
Automatic. 
Stainless steel. 
Quick-set date. 

$4995 

You don't have to pay a mint for a watch that gives you 
the precise time, day and date "automatically". 
Not. if you choose a Caravelle by Bulova. We have a. 
fine.selectlon of the newest Caravelle day/date 
models that never need winding. All under $60. 

WINANS JEWELRY 
"^WWSiwW rf*r^ 

4-B Clubs 
FREER ACRES 

^ e ' h a d our Christmas party on 
Dec. 1$ at Sue Fahrner's house. 
For refreshments there were as-
sorte4 Christmas cookies, popcorn 
balls and milk. 

Mrs.- Greehleaf, our leader, pro
vided materials and let each of us 
make a cardinal ornament for our 
home tree. 

Our ne^t meeting will be Jan. 4. 
Holly Hoffmeyer, reporter. 
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One of the worst fires in the 
nation's history occurred Oct. 9, 
1871, when a forest in Peshtigo, 
Wis., burned, resulting in 1,1̂ 2 
deaths. 

l i W w Carpet Cleaning 
Happy New Yearl We are 
certain that your carpeting 
IHnr*yi4 the fcoUdayifc but ijl 
may need a little attention. 
We recommend Host, the new 
method 0! deeming carpets 
without water. The carpet I* 
dry ancl ready to walk on 
taunedicrtely. use our Host 
Electric Up-Brush. It's easy. 
Clean 40 sq, yds. only $+.95, 
Phone fcr information^ 

/< ^ , ¾ 

10% to 50% DISCOUNT ON ALL STOCK 
(Except a Few Fair Jraa'e Item^) 

LIVING ROOM - BEDROOM - PINING ROOM 
LAMPS - ACCESSORIES - WALL DECOR 

SAVE 10% ON AIL SPECIAL ORDERS 

MERKEL 
HOME FURNISHINGS 

T+r»t**4**.tHM«iW»4| *ty 
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ranee 
Gov. William G. Milliken has 

signed into law the Michigan No-
Fault Auto Insurance Act of 1972. 
It has been called the best no-faull 
law in the United States. 

the following questions and 
answers are designed to give gen
eral information about Michigan's 
no-fault law which will go into ef. 
feot next October. 

EFFECTIVE DATE 
1. QUESTION: When does 

Michigan's no-fault law take ef
fect? 
ANSWER: Oct. 1, 1973. Auto 

. accidents before then will b e 
handled as at present — auto ac
cidents on or after Oct. 1, 1973, 
under the new law. 

2. QUESTION: Do I have to 
i have auto insurance after Oct. 
1 1,: 1973? 

ANSWER: Yes. Everyone in 
Michigan who owns a car must 
have auto insurance after Oct. 1, 
1973. 

3. QUESTION: I already have 
auto insurance. Is there any-
thing more I need to do before 
the new law takes effect? 
ANSWER: Your insurance 

policy will automatically cover 
you for at least the required cov
erages beginning.on Oct. 1, 1973. 
So there is nothing you have to 
do unless you want to change 
your optional coverages such as 
collision insurance, or yoiir de
ductibles. Before the new program 
goes into effect next October 1, 
your insurance agent or your in-
surance company will contact you 
and will let you know what cover
ages are required, what deductibles 
and additional coverages are avail
able and what the rates will be for 
the various coverages. 

MEDICAL BENEFITS 
4. QUESTION: What are the 

benefits under the new law for 
medical expenses and rehabili

tation? 
ANSWER: Medical expenses 

and rehabilitation as much as and 
as long as necessary. There are 
other benefits for wage loss, child 
care, dependents in case of death, 
and property damage which will 
be described later. 

5. QUESTION: Please b e 
more specific. Do you mean if 
I am in an auto accident a n d 
have Michigan no-fault auto 
insurance and get seriously hurt, 
I can have my doctor and hos
pital bills paid for life? 

ANSWER: Yes. This is One of 
the best features of Michigan law 
and there is only one other state 
that provides unlimited medical 
expenses. ,: 

6. QUESTION: What if the 
accident is my fault? What if 
I fall asleep, drive into a tele

phone pole, 
for life? 
ANSWER: 

and am paralyzed 

You get medical 
benefits for life — regardless: of 
who or what caused the,auto acci
dent,' - ;-

7. QUESTiONi Are Ifiere'; 
any limitations? 
ANSWER: Hospital care ; Is 

limited to a semi-private room, un>-
less special or intensive care is 
needed. You may take various 
kinds of optional deductibles -es
pecially if you already have some 
hospital and medical insurance,1 in 
which case your policy is cheaper, 

8. QUESTION: Is that the 
only limitation? 
ANSWER: Yes, that is the only 

limitation. , \ 
9. QUESTION: What if 1» 

have Workmen's Compensation; 
or Social Security? 
ANSWER: You dpn't get doub

le compensation — you don't make 
money on being in the hospitali 
Workmen's Compensation or Social 
Security medical benefits would 
be subtracted. 

10. QUESTION: What about 
Blue Cross or my union sick and 
accident benefits? 
ANSWER: If you do h6t take 

an optional deductible in your auto 
insurance you would collect du
plicate benefits for whatever your 
Blue Cross or union sickness and 
accident benefits cover."' But you 
may take an optional deductible in 
your auto policy which will re
duce your premium arid eliminate 
some or all of the duplication with 
your other insurance and benefit 
programs. 

WAGE LOSS BENEFITS 
11. QUESTION: What kind 

of benefits can I receive of any 
wage loss? 
ANSWER:; You will receive 

your regular earnings (minus 15 
percent to make up for the faot 
that there is no income tax o n 
insurance benefits) for a maxi
mum of $1,000 a month and a to
tal of 3 years if unable to work. 

For example, if you earn $5 an 
hour for a'40-hdur Week — $200 a 
week — you would receive $170 a 
week ($200 minus 15 percent). If 
you can prove your income tax 
would be less than 15 percent, then 
the actual amount of your tax 
would be deducted. 

12. QUESTION: What if I 
am off work six months, go back 
to work for a few weeks, b u t 
can't "cut .the mustard" because 
of the injury? Can I still get 
benefits? 
ANSWER: Yes — if you can't 

continue to work because of the 
injury, you can get benefits any 
time in the 3-year period from the 
date of the accident. 

• 
• 
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NOW OPEN for Business 
WE REPAIR AND REPLACE: 

STORE FRONTS * AAiRRftRS 
FURNITURE TOPS * ^!t?Z^.. 
S H O W E R DOORS * P A T i a t*00** 
THERMOPANES • TUB ENCLOSURES 
AUTO GLASS - Including Windshields 

' Free Pick-up and delivery on auto work. 

Storm Door fir Window Reglazing & Screens 
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS OR RESIDENTIAL 

P R O M P T SERVICE R E A S O N A B L E PRICES 
CALL OR STOP IN 

CHELSEA GLASS WORKS 
WORKMANSHIP AND MATERIALS FULLY GUARANTEED. 

PHONE (313) 475-8667 - OPEN 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
140 WEST MIDDLE ST. CHELSEA, M I C H . 

Mane 
House cans. 

* . . . and that's pretty unusual nowadays for 
any professional man . . . even an Insurance 
professional. But you deserve that courtesy 
and service. Housecalls . . . another part of 
our "EVERYTHING YOU NEED" insurance pro
gram . . . from Chqrlie Foster and . . . 

DAVE ROWE 
475-8065 

DOUG ROBESON I 
475-7389 

FARM BUREAU 
INSURANCE 

GfiOUPm 
* -:*- ., Tmtumu Mutual • Urn twin tlf# 
Community SerWce insuunct • community »r>lc« AM«plin«§ 

13. QUESTION: What i8 the 
maximum earnings Twill receive : 

ANSWER: $1,176.47 a month, 
$1,176.47 minus 15 percent equals 
$1,000. • '.'•' . !'• -.-

14. QUESTION: What if I 
earn more than $1,176.47, can I 
receive more? 
ANSWER: iNoit from manda

tory no-fault 'benefits. However, 
if the other person was at fault 
you can sue. However, rio-fault 
benefits would1 be subtracted so 
you wouldn't collect twice. Y o u 
may voluntarily buy a policy cov
ering wage loss in .excess of 
$1476.47 on either a fault or no-
fault basis, then you wouldn't 
have to sue to collect. 

CHILD CARE; BENEFITS 
15. QUESTION: I am a wid

ow, earning $150 a week as a 
clerical worker. I take care of 
my three children, age ,8, 10 and 

'12. -If l a m in an accident and. 
can't care for my children, can 

., I be paid for getting someone to 
' care for them? 

ANSWER: Yes, you would re
ceive $127.50 a week in benefits! 
($150 minus 15 percent). In addi
tion, you could receive up to $20. 
a day for the reasonable cost of; 
child care — so long as you were 
unable to care for the children, 
to a maximum of three years. But 
,the total for wage loss benefits 
and child care 'benefits is limited 
to $1,000. per month. If the cost 
of child pare is over $20. a day and 
if you could prove fault of the 
other driver, you could sup for the 
amount of the cost over what you 
collect from your own insurance 
policy. 

16. QUESTION: I am a 
housewife with small children. 
Believe me I Work 20 hours a 
day, seven days a week (some
times it seems like nine), car
ing for the kids, but I get n o 
check. If I am injured can 1 
receive any benefits similar to 
a wage loss? 
ANSWER: Yes — up to . $20 

a day for three years for the cost 
of hiring someone else to perform 
your duties as a mother and home-
maker — up to a. maximum of 
three years. If the cost of replac
ing your services exceeds $20 a day 
and if you can prove fault of the 
other driver you could sue for the 
amount of the cost over $20 a day. 

REHABILITATION 
17. QUESTION: You said 

something about rehabilitation. 
What are some examples? .„, . 
ANSWER: The rehabilitation 

is one of the best provisions o f 
Michigan's no-fault law. This in
cludes all costs for medical reha
bilitation. It also includes costs 
for all economic rehabilitation, 
such as learning a new skill i f 
you can't return to your old job 
because of the accident. 

COVERAGE 
18. QUESTION: Does my 

poticy only cover me? 
ANSWER: No. It covers you 

as named insured, your spouse, and 
relatives living in your household. 
You are all entitled to the same 
benefits. 

19. QUESTION: Can a car 
thief receive benefits? 
ANSWER: No. 

COLLECTING BENEFITS 
20. .QUESTION: -What . i n 

surance company pays my "no-
fault" benefits? 
ANSWER: Your own. This, is 

called "first party" benefits, in
stead of the present system o f 
"third party" benefits — where 
you collect from the other per
son's insurance company, based on 
fault. 

21. QUESTION: What if I 
am hurt while riding in some
one else's car? 
ANSWER: You still collect 

from your own insurance company* 
But if you have no insurance of 
your own you would collect from 
the insurance company that in
sured the oWner of the car you 
were riding in. 

22. QUESTION: When docs 
my insurance company pay my 
medical bills, wage loss, and re
habilitation? 
ANSWER: When due. 
23. QUESTION: What if the 

insurance company stalls in pay
ing? 
ANSWER; The insurance com

pany must pay 12 percent inter
est and reasonable attorney's foes 
on any payment more than 30 
days overdue. 

24. QUESTION: What 1 f 
the insurance company agrees on 
most of the bill, but disputes a 
small part? 
ANSWER: The insurance com

pany must pay what is reasonably 
proved, and when the amount in 

dispute is reasonably^roven^must 
pay that within ;30, days of, propf, 
or pay 12 percent Meijest , ahd 
reasonable attorney's fees on any
thing over, 30 days due. . i 

25. QUESTION:/ What U 
reasonable proof? 
ANSWER: Copies* of any bills 

and a claim form gten*<J by, you 
giving the detaila'lcffthe accident 
and the benefits yoiyslafm. Claim 
forms will be available from your 
insurance: agent ami f your insur
ance company. A cipurt-could! ul
timately decide, ijf % serious dis
pute arose. 

••• .DEPENDENTS. ' i /.<•': 
21 QUESTION:; It sounds 

pretty good so far,— my insur
ance company pays me for my 
medical costs, rehabilitation and 
wage loss up to $1,000 a month 
for three years. But what about 
dependents? What if I am kill
ed? 
ANSWER: Your spouse and 

children could receive up to $1,000 
a month for three years. T h e 
benefits would be the economic 
value of what you provided your 
family — thus a working woman: 
or.man who earned $1,500 a month 
and contributed $900 a month to 
the spouse and children would have 
his widow or widower and children 
receive $900 a month tcv three 
yeeirs. 

Dependency of a spouse ends 
With remarriage and of a child 
upon reaching 18 years, unless the 
Child is incapacitated from earn
ing or is attending school full time. 
PAIN AND SUFFERING—TORT 

27. QUESTION: Can I ever 
sue for damages for pain and 
suffering? 
ANSWER: Yes. — but you can 

collect only if the injured person 
suffered "death, serious impari-
ment of body function, or perman
ent serious disfigurement." 

28. QUESTION: Death I can 
understand, but what is and who 
determines what is "serious im
pairment of body function?" 
ANSWER: This is a question 

for the courts and jury ultimately 
to determine. First, you would 
have to show the other person 
was at fault — and then prove to 
a judge and jury that there was 
"serious impairment of• body func
tion" — unless you settled out of 
court. 

29. QUESTION: Wouldn't I 
be better off under the present 
law where I can' sue for wage 
Itas now and in the future, med
ical costs past' and in the future, 
and pain and suffering now'and 
irt the future? 
ANSWER: Usually not -* the 

jury must "guess" your future 
medical costs and wage loss' and 
pain and suffering. For exam
ple, the jury — from the evidence 
of yourself, dootor and economists 
may decide your past wage loss, 
medical bills, and pain and suffer
ing and the future losses would 
total $120,000. 

You would have in case of a 
trial, wasted a year or two or more 
to get the $120,000. The $120,000 
would either under pay you or 
over pay you. No crystal ball of 
a jury could be exactly right. 
While waiting for trial, .you might 
accept $40,000 for a $120,000 case 
to get the cash you needed. And 
you would have court costs and 
legal fees deducted — often on-
third if the case went to,trial. 

Under Michigan no-fault, you 
get actual medical care for life and 
wage loss to $1,000 a month for 
three years — regardless of who is 
at fault. 

Statistics show that under pres
ent law small claims tend to be 
overpaid, serious ones under-paid, 
and about one-half of all injured 

{persons gef nothing from autQ 
liability insurance, , 
" *l. QUESTION: Can I con
tinue to receive no-fault bene-* 
fit* of $1,000 a month and my 
medical costs even If I sue (for 
( n t ^ f e ? : < " 

f WER|. i(es — (but if you 
pUr la^ifit, there Will be a 
ction for economic benefits 

receivedi so you don't get double 
recovery. 
5 - . / ¾ , .QUE^TJQN: What i f 

someone sues hie for p4in and 
suffering for an accident i n 
Michigan involving serious In
jury to him? Will my auto In

s u r a n c e policy protect me? 
1 ANSWER:' Yes. 
k' •&• PROPERTY DAMAGE 
'*• •m- QUESTION: What kind 
of property damage do 1 have? 
ANSWER: You are protected 

for damages to property — OTHER 
HHAN AN UNPARKED CAR OR 
ITS CONTENTS OR A TRAILER— 
In ^Michigan up to one million doll
a rs ' oh a no-fault basis. If you 
hit 'a gasoline station and a pump 

^pjodes , your insurance company 
"\s flable up to one million dollars 
,n damages (»NOT TO UNPARKED 
•lOARS')̂ —. regardlses of whose 
fault the: accident was. 
, 35}. QUESTION: What if I 
j hit another car and it is my fault, 

must I pay for the damage to 
, that car? 
/ ANSWER: No. But if the car) 
fyas parked, your insurance com
pany will have to pay. 

34. QUESTION: What If , 
another car hits my car, can I 
collect? 
ANSWER: No, unless your car 

was properly parked and not mov
ing. However, if you want to, you 
MAY voluntarily buy a collision 
policy protecting you if your car 
is damaged either by someone 
else's fault or regardless of fault, 

35. QUESTION: Wouldn't 
such a policy cost more than a 
present liability policy to an
other car and a collision policy 
for my car? 
ANSWER: Probably not, unless 

your car is worth more than the 
average car on the road today. 
Your present property liability 
policy must include in the prem
ium the possibility you may hit a 
$10,000 Cadillac or Porsche. Under 
no-fault, your collision premium 
would only be based on the maxi
mum value of your car. 

36. QUESTION: I'm a care
ful driver so I don't buy collision 
insurance on my own car. But 
if I can't sue a negligent driver 
for damaging my car, is there 
some other way I can protect 
myself from having to pay for 
damage to my car by a negligent 
driver? 

ANSWER: Yes, some insurance 
companies plan to offer a limited 
collision coverage that will pay 
you for damage to your par only 
if it was the fault of soifie other 
driver. This coverage will cost 
much less than full collision cov
erage and will probably be com
parable in cost to what you now 
pay for property damage liability 
to other cars. 
OTHER STATES AND CANADA 

37. QUESTION: What if I 
am in an accident in another 
state or Canada, will my Michi
gan no-fault insurance policy 
help? 
ANSWER: Yes — It will pro

vide the insurance required by 
that state or possession or terri
tory of U. S. or Canada - - no-fault 
if that state has no-fault or con
ventional financial responsibility 
coverage if that is what is required 
in that state. You will also re
ceive no-fault benefits for your
self, your spouse and relatives liv
ing at home based on your no-fault 
policy if the accident occurred any
where in the United States, i t s 
territories and possessions or Can
ada. 

38. QUESTION: What if I 
am hit by a drunken driver who 
violates the law when he hits 
me and violates the law by not 
being insured? 

CHELSEA 
FINANCE CORP. 

$25 to $1,500 
For Any 

Worthwhile Purpose 
^ M I ( * < M 
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fee or C a l l " < 

FRANK HILL 
«t 475-8MI 

M i I i l i i V mi it 

111 PARK STRICT 
CHILSRA, MICH. 
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FOX PHOTO 
COUPON 

FOX PHOTO SILK-FINISH 
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ENLARGEMENTS 

MADE ONLY FROM YOUR ROLL FILM KODACOLOR NATIVE 
OFFER EXPIRES JUNE 3 0 , 1 9 7 3 

M COUPON^ 
FOX PHOTO SILK-FINISH 
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COLOR REPRINTS 
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WITH THIS OOUiPON 
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OFFER EXPIRES JUNE 3 0 , 1 9 7 3 
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fits frofti your Insurance Company 
but he is Jus t out Of luck.; He cm 
also haVfe his driver'* license re» 
yoked and b e fined $500 and jailed 
one year, j 

3». QUESTION: What if lj 
am hit In Michigan by an out*; 

by; yo^r^orfcult. policy with jrour 
fnsyranc.e company**-re$ardless of 
the licence plate on the other car, 

« . QUESTION:,; Does i car I 
include a truck, a bicycle, a taxi, 

' an airport litnouaine, my employ-
er's car, a parked car? i 
ANSWER: A £ a r include? 

truck?,• cars, *railera, three - whee) 
raotorcy4es/' but not twoHwheej 
motorcycles or bicycles or a horse 
and buggy, The owner of a prop* 
erly parked car can receive prop
erty damage if it is hif by anothi 
er car. If you are in a cab or 
airport limousine or car of your 
employer, you would collect yoiir 
benefits from the insurer of that 
car, not yours, tout in the amount 
as if you collected from your own 
insurance company. 

41. QUESTION: What if I 
am hit by a hit and run driver? , 
ANSWER: Your policy would 

pay you. 
42. QUESTION: What if my 

spouse or child is injured by a 
hit and run driver? , 
ANSWER: Your policy covers 

the named person,. his or her 
spouse, and all relatives in the 
same household. Therefore yo$r 
spouse" and child living;",a|t hort}e 
would be paid by your' insurance 
company. , ; 

43. IQUESTION: N # I'v<* 
got you. What if I am a pedes
trian, who doesn't drive, has rto 
relative with a policy, have no 
insurance at all, and am Injure^ 
in Michigan by a hit and run 
driver? 
ANSWER: You are protected 

by the assigned claims fund. Tjiisj 
is a fund set up by all insurance, 
companies in co-operation wtth 
the insurance commissioner ; to 
provide funds to take care of itie 
example you jugt gave. ' 

44. QUESTION: This a j l 
sounds pretty good — but won't' 
it cost me more?, " ' ' 

ANSWER: . Many people ŷ jflj 
pay less, some will pay more. The 
new no-fault system will save mUitih 
of the money th ât now.g'oe? 'y>r! 
lawyer's expenses, duplication of 
other insurance programs and 80-) 
called "pain and suffering". This, 
saving is being used to provida' 
more adequate benefits to more 
people for medical bills artd lpst; 
wages. • 

Whether you will pay more, or 
less than you do now will depend 
on how much insurance you have 
now, the make and model of your 
car, your income level and number 
of dependents, where you live, the 
deductibles you select, and last, 
but not least, which insurance cbmr 
pany you have. The price of adto 
insurance varies substantially from 
one insurance company to another. 
No insurance company will, knpw 
for sure what the new system will 
cost until several years after it 
goes into effect. So in the mean
time each insurance companv will 
have to base its prices on its own 
estimates of what the new sys
tem will cost. Which means that 
it will pay to shop around. 

Chelsea Native Dies 
Saturday at Veterans 
Hospital in Ann Arbor 

Albert M. Steinbach, 84, of 7775 
Ann Arbor St., Dexter, died Satur
day, Dec. 26, at Veterans Hospital, 
Ann Arbor. 

Born June 20, 1888, in Chelsea, 
he was the son of Charles and 
Martha Hutzel Steinbach. Mr. 
Steinbach was a veteran of World 
War 1, U. S. Army. He was a 
life member of Olive Lodge No. 
156 of Chelsea, a life member of 
the Detroit Skating Club, a mem
ber of Dexter American Legion 
Post No. 557, and a member of 
the 16th Engineers* Post VFW of 
Detroit. 

Survivors include a niece, Mrs. 
Daniel (Marion) Miller of Swartz 
Creek; three nephews, Charles 
Steinbach of Woods Hole, Mass. 
He was preceded in death by 
three sisters, Charlotte, Hellena, 
and Emilie and three brothers, 
Henry, Otto and Edgar. 

Funeral services were held at 2 
p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 3, 1973, 
from Hosmer Funeral Home, with 
the Rev. Henry A. Campbell of
ficiating. Memorials may be 
made to the Cancer Fund. Envel
opes are available at the funeral 
home. 

Masonic memorial services were 
held at 8 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 2, 
at the funeral home. 

r A flood In Hwang-ho, China, 
Wiped out an estimated 900,000 lives 
in 1887. 
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Chelsea Card & Gift Shop 
116 S. Main St. Ph. 475-7501 

WE ARE MAKING 

LONG-TERM FARM 

. REAL ESTATE , 

LOANS . * ' 

SEE US 

UWDB7YNK 

t. 6. iox /00« 
rX 769-2411 S64S J«cltt«i M. 

Ann Arbor, Midi. 41101 

The modern cigar-making ma
chine produces 620 stogies an 

; T ' m » ' • » • • ' — M — . . . . . I - — I . . . a . ' * * 

I 
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NOMINATION FORM 
for*'"" 

JAYCEE 
SERVICE AWARD 

The J<?y;<;fc? pjstJnguisrWd Service Award is now open to 
any age^ rharior worr^n, who fios given service to tfiis 
community, We'would greatly appreciate all nomina
tions for this*award. The nomination may be made by 
an individual or a group! 

Please send nomination form to Chelsea Jaycees, P. O. 
Box 277,, DSA Awards Chairman, Chelsea, Mich. 48118. 

I Nominate-,, — ',",; <. „ ^_~ 
(name) 

o f • , 
w » , — - — — — . — • * • . . ' . • i n . . . i . , — — — , - , . , — . . . 

i (address) 
Jaycee's Distinguished Service A w a r d . 

Signed m 

-for the Chelsea 

tftee No.'_ 

J\ 
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NOTICE 
Lima Township Taxpayers 

I will be at Chelsea State Bank to collect Lima 
Township faxes on the following Fridays: Dec. 
29, Jan. 12-26, Feb. 16-23. Those who 
wish may send check or money order. Receipt; 

will be returned by mail. 

A l l Dog Licenses must be paid to 
Lima Township Treasurer before 

March I , 1973, to avoid penalty. 

ALL DOG LICENSES $4.00 

Rabies Vaccination Papers must be presented 
in order to obtain dog license. 

HILDA PIERCE 
LIMA TOWNSHIP TREASURER 

EFFECTIVE 
IMMEDIATELY 

We cannot shell ear corn with 
moisture in excess of 25% until 
further notice. 

Honegger's & Co,, Inc. 
11800 Dexter-Chelsea Rd. Phone 475-1386 

SALE 
SWEATERS 

Sleeveless 50% Off 
V - Neck 20% Off 
SUITS & SPORT COATS 

20% to 50% Off 
WINTER JACKETS 

20% Off 

DRESS SHIRTS 
1 Lot • 50% Off 

STRIETERS MEN'S WEAR 
'Vbe Place To Go for }lr*\is You Know" 


